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MacArthur 'Astonished' That President Planned tiring a  tear h i

W E A TH E R

Partly cloudy with a few scattered thun
dershower» in Panhandle, South Plains 
and east of the Pecos Valley this after
noon or tonight. Saturday partly cloudy.

f it #  ] ta m p a  S a ih i  Nexus
/»

"T h e  deterioration o f every gov* 
ernment begin» with the decay o f 
the principle» on which it m u  
formed." — Montetqueu

I
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Trapped Americans Fight 
Through Chinese Barrier
Blue Skies Welcomed In 
Pampa; Plainview Swims

Spillway At 
McClellan Is 
Breaking Up

*

RUSHING, ROARING WATERS of Lake McClella n slowly eat away at the bottom of the spillway
9  throwing tons of water In every direction. Shown above Is one section ol a large concrete slab 

knocked out by the powerful onslaught. Further down the stream another alab, believed 1« be 20 
feet square, was seen lodged against the side of the creek. The water Is also swirling back and under 
the spillway, slowly gnawing at the earth and endangering other slabs of concrete. A group of sight
seers watch the raging waters tear over the spillway. (News Photo) ______________________ _

i /

Equalization Board Named:

Increase Looms In 
Pampa Water Rate

A 10 percent across-the-board increase in city water
Tates loomed yesterday afternoon shortly after the city
commission elected its three-man board of equalization
during an extended commission meeting.

Continuing their Tuesday session after failing to agree The
on a board of equalization, the commissioners yesterday j Uneau was engaged in the UN
named E. C. Sidwell, C. P. “Doc” Pursley, and Aubrey evacuation at Korea’s Hungnam
Steele to the equalization board. The vote was unanimous, beachhead.

M When the cruiser pulled Into

U.S. Navy Gives 
Christmas Party

TORRANCE, Calif. — UP —  
Christmas came late for SS ail
ing children at the Harbor Gen
eral Hospital. The U. S. Navy 
played Santa Claus.

Headed by Chaplain A. L. 
Domlny, a detail of men repre
senting the cruiser Juneau hand
ed out gifts yesterday to the de
lighted youngsters.

The crew didn’t have the op
portunity last Dec. 2S to hold Its

Blue skies and bright sun
shine got a hearty welcome 
from Pampans today after 
three days of downpour that 
reached flood proportions in 
places, resulted in at least 
two deaths and caused serious 
threat to the dam at Lake 
McClellan. Total rainfall at 10 
a.m. was 7.44 inches.

Boiling out of Lake McClellan 
with terrific force, tong of water 
were still cascading madly over 
the partially broken spillway at 
1:30 p.m. yesterday.

As they hit the bottom in an 
angry, ear splitting roar, t h e  
waters bounced in the air then 
swirled back under Ihe concrete 
slabs 1o eat away at the bottom 
of the natural hill. Local people, 
fam iliar with the dam, including 
Bert Howell, estimated the wa
ter had gone back aa far aa six 
or eight feet underneath V h  e 
spillway.

With the McClellan dam re
ported “ secure," the spotlight 
shifted to P lainview  where about 
31 fam ilies were forced from  their 
homes by high water, and was 
erroneously declared by the Red 
Cross as a disaster area. There ia 
sunshine there today and waters

Reds Pressing 
Gigantic Drive 
Across Front

TOKYO — (¿P)— Trapped 
;Iements of an American 
division fought through mass- 
id Chinese in east-central 
Korea Friday as the Reds 
pressed a gigantic offensive 
on the entire front with cal
lous disregard for the slaugh
ter of their own men.

The thousands of Commu
nist losses were staggering, 
but bv sheer weight of num
bers the Reds were pushing 
back the UN line across Ko
rea and had. gained as much 
as 20 miles in three days of 
bloody attack.

In the -vest, Rotf columns 
reached Within 10 miles of Seoul. 
Fighting raged on both the east
ern and northern approaches to 
the old South Korean capital.

Correspondent William C. Bar
nard on the east-central front 
reported that the American ele

IIFR F ’S HOW TO CATCH ’ KM! — Roy rfftiff, east of Pampa,
points in a nine to 10 inrh eatfisli he caught under his car Wtrtla 
driving from Amarillo to i ’ampa We ineaday night. Hr was “ till« 
<|er water”  most of the way and didn’t notire the fish until Thurs
day morning. (News Photo)

★  *  *  *  *  *

When It Rains, Pampa
Finds It Really Pours

ments which had been “ in great i W hoever originated a salt company’s slogan knew what

filtraUng C h in es e to  th X ’^ e a r  theV We,fe Sa>'in«  when theV PhraSed- “ when U ralI,S» 
Two South Korean units were R  pours! j

badly mauled, it was the foidup1 For almost three days  Pampa was drenched in  a steady
™ ll?e ..fouUi t«at ox' downpour, that only occasionally turned to a drizzle. Streetsposed the right (lank of t h e  , . C. . .u  u- - ,
Americans. The threatened u s. were f l l le d  curb-high with rushing water, and gullies

SU RPR ISE ! — Melverta Elkins I infantrymen piled up the Reds became lakes,
was a surprised young lady yes- ¡with machinegun fire One offi R j  A  k A £  I  Through all this, even w i t h
terday when the sun finally broke cer said: “ I think most of these | N / \ / V l  j f i f i K S  
through bright enough to cast a Chinese are doped. They wade 
shadow after the Panhandle wan right through machinegun fire or 
drenched with record-breaking artillery fire ."
AJns for more than two days. A spectacular artillery barrage,
o !u M',n :k!o?., p».'„'.“ . r 1 mos‘  ,>f helped one unit escape the Chi-1 WASHINGTON ,/P) The 

. * ’ weather- |,iese block. The big guns ringed National Association of Manufac-
■ rnl?f;oat* [the Americans as they m o v e d ltu r e s  (N A M ) today demanded re-

at moval of all wage • price con- 
It accused President Tru-

Control End
man
should he kept handy 
Photo)

Skelly Gives 
Wage Boost

(News south and held the Chinese 
bay.

Other elements of the Am eri
can division were holding firm. It 
was not clear from closely cen
sored field reports whether the 
hole through which the Chinese 
were pouring had been plugged. 

Across the flaming warfront the

trols.
man of seeking dictatorial home- 
front mobilization powers.

A CIO official called for “ a 
stricter price control law ."

threat of a serious flood at Lake 
McClellan, Pampans went about 
business as usual. Schoola held 
classes, local stores were operat
ing and of course, everyone talk
ed about the weather!

One woman from Groom was 
st rr.mled here Wednesday after
noon after driving here on busi
ness earlier in the day. Roads 
were impassable in virtually ev
ery direction Wednesday.

Roy Huff, 10 miles east of 
Pampa, tells a tall fish t a l e .  
Traveling from Amarillo to Pam-

The city commission was in 
agreement too that city employes’ 
salaries are inadequate to meet 
current costs of living, and the 
low pay is costing the municipal 
government valuable personnel.

City Manager Dick Pepin re
vealed the city lost one policeman 
and three firemen in one week; 
two pumpers also quit and the 

0  street department has lost sev
era l men.

Pepin told the commission he 
was considering 10 percent in
creases for the lowest salary 

0 brackets and smaller percentage 
hikes for higher bracket employes. 
Some employes, including himself, 
would receive no increase.

But, the problem was finding the 
money to meet the salary hikes. 
An increase in taxes was out. That 
left only the water ratea to work 
with.

The city manager estimated a 
10 percent across-the-board in
crease in rates would bring an 
approximate increase of $1,600 to 
(1,700 revenue per month. How
ever, Pepin added, he would not 
recommend an Increase in the

$1.50 minimum rate for private 
residences. That rate would re
main the same.

Of the 4,632 water customers 
during July of last year only 609 
or 13 percent, were domestic users 
that had minimum bills.

I f  the 10 percent increase is 
tacked to water rates, it would 
mean, domestically, $1.50 for the 
first 3,000 gallons (no increase); 44 
cents for the next 5,000 gallons; 
33 cents for the next 92,000 gallons; 
and excess at 22 cents.

The commercial rates would go 
up to a $2.20 minimum bill; 44 
cents for the next 5,000 gallons; 
33 cents for the 92,000 gallons: and 
22 cents in excess of. Lawn ratea 
would jump to $3.30 for the first 
8,000 gallons; the next 15,000 at 22 
cents per thousand gallons; and 15 
cents per thousand in excess.

Pepin, along with City Attorney 
Bob Gordon, were instructed to 
draw up an ordinance covering the 
rate increase and mibrnit it to the 
commission next Tuesday for con
sideration and changes

Wheeler Accident Results In 
One Death; Three Uninjured

Aa accident 14 miles west of 
Wheeler on U. S Highway 152 
resulted in the death of one 
man, but caused no injury to 
three others Involved.

Dead is Foy Glenn Cowan, 36, 
who died Thursday at 9 a.m. 
after being taken to a Wheeler 
hospital shortly after the accci-

W E H E A R D  . . .

Om  local man say that today 
whea tbs telephone operator ask- 

♦  ed, “ Number please," for t h e  
first time since his telephone 
weal dead Tuesday that those 
words were “ sweet to the ear!“  

'  Telephones are a sendee that ws 
fall to appreciate until wa have 
to do without thaaa far awhile.

dent Wedr.esdy at 10 p.m. Cause 
of death was still undetermined 
early today.

Two charges have been filed 
In the accident which climaxed 
a “ drinking spree” to Pampa. 
Bill Cowan, 28, driver of the 
Cowan car, Is charged w i t h  
parking on the ppvement, and 
O W. 8cott of Shamrock, driver 
of the other car, is charged with 
driving without an operator's li
cense.

Foy Cfcwan, his brothar Bill, 
and another brother Hiram, M, 
were returning from P a m p a  
Wednesday night when they stop
ped on the pavement. They had 
all been drinking, aeoording to 
officials who tnvestlgstad t h •  
accident. Scott, traveling in tl

'em  m

/

Long Beach two weeks ago, the 
sailors laid plans for a belated 
Yule celebration.

Scout Circus 
Is Postponed

The rains have caused another 
of “ life ’s little disappolntmenes.”

Cub Scouts from Pampa and 
Panhandle were to have a circus 
tonight at the junior high school 
gymnasium, but the majority of 
the dens that were to participate 
are water-bound, according to the 
scout office.

Roads between here and Pan
handle have made it Impossible 
for the boys to make the trip and 
the Pampa Cub leaders think it 
better to postpone the event.

Tentative plans are to hold the 
circus next Friday — if weather 
permits.

a rt receding. .„„ent

rain“  l . ^ r V M a ' l o T ^ o n T  ^  0 9 ' 6  ™  j Z  « £ ¡ " * 2
40, Canadian, who w m  a s p ^ l  Skelly Oil Co. employes late Communists pressed forward in ‘c°h™ £ d  that" h e T d m iZ r o tT o n 1 ^  f  T  a ‘ °

and Foy  Glen Cowan, Wheeler, | aliowab,e set by tbc f e d e r a l  
who died Thursday following an ; Kovernment as negoiations be- 
automobile accident three miles tween tbe company, the O i l

Workers Union and Federal Me-' 
diator Ethan A. Walker were con
cluded.

The prepared release g i v e n
the press did not say whether | DENVER — f/p) _  A federal of- 
the increase was retroactive or ficial says the sale of sleeping pills 
if it was scaled in accordance without a prescription In Amarillo 
v/ith various wage brackets. and the Panhandle is making dope

After days of negotiating, rep- addicts of teen-age children and 
resentatives of the company and the aged.
union finally arrived at a new Wendell Vincent, regional chief 
w o r k i n g  agreement. However, of the Federal Food and Drug Ad- 
during the wage talks Walker ministration, asserted druggists in 
had to negotiate with the union | Amarillo. Denver and Albuquerque 
three different times to g e t ;  were refilling barbiturate prescrip- 
them to call off walkout dead- tions in violation of the law. 
lines

(See BLUE SKIES, Page 10)

U.S. Ambassador 
Resigns Position

W ASHINGTON — f/P) — George 
A. Garrett, first U. S. ambassa
dor to Ireland, has resigned for 
personal reasons and President 
Truman accepted his resignation 
yesterday. It is effective May 31.

Garrett is a native of Lacrosse, 
Wise., who had been a banker and 
broker here before being named 
to the diplomatic post in 1947, first 
as minister and thin as ambassa
dor.

No successor has been named as 
yet.

(See TR A PPE D , Page 10) •

Official Says Area 
Youths Taking Dooe

Truman appealed a n e w  fot
. . .  . . . . . .  stronger controls a n d  defense
He charged drogs are peddled on ductton prog lam s.

Walker said the new contract Texas Panhandle schoolgrounds. | 
will affect employes at the Kings- adding: _  , .
mill, Schafer, Crawford, and Wat- “ The kids take one or two with I BOIHD I hfOWn A t 
kins gasoline plants, and t h e  > couple of beers and get an aw

a catfish nine or 10 inches long 
Meat industry spokesman con- caught under the left side of his 

linued to hammer away at their car!
contention that the government j  Can anyone match that one? 
beel price rollback plan will re- A man from thay City Water 
suit in diminishing supplies andIDtpt. had to "thumb it" across 
rationing. ¡the country club golf course and

And the leaders of 57 major into town aftel' bia P>ck-Up was 
civilian industries were called to (Her RAINS, Page I(R
meet today to discuss with the j
National Production Authority C  !  T  J  C a ., 
i N P A i government plans to cut j P r y l f r  I O u d V  l O l  
th ei* metal' supplies by 30 to 35 T ■ W to lS J  I  V I
percent below pre - Korea levels, i 
T h e  proposed cuts were an
nounced only yesterday.

The announcement was made Graveside services for Lyttleton 
only a few hours after President! ° uy ln,ant h° n ° f Mr.

appealed a n e w  for " n(1 M,s- Jc,rV Hamilton, 41»

Hamilton Infant

(See SKELLY  GIVES, Page 10) I ful jag on.”

Services Sunday 
In Mobeetie For 
Accident Victim

W H E E LE R  —(Specia l)— Serv
ices for Foy Glen Cowan, 3«, who 
e a r l y  Thursday of injuries 
suffered in a collision, w ill be 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
Mobeetie Baptist Church w i t h  
Rev. L. E White, pastor. of-^ 
Relating

8urvivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Oowaa, M »beetle; 
four brothers. Hiram, Jtm , Bill 
and Buck, Mobeetie; four sisters, 
Sallle Cowan. Mobeatia. Ora 
Pearle, Wheeler, Dottle B e l l e  
Harraleaon, Plainview, and Mrs. 
Alice Dolioff, Seagraras.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing handled by Kirk-Mason Fu
neral Home, ifrheeler. B u r i a l  
will be at Mobeetie.

Come In and »as our complota 
stock at sir conditioners from 
(M .50. A size tor »very need Bart 
A. Howell ft Ot>„ US M. Ward 
Ph —

Trum an Plans To  Fire Mac 
A  Year Ago Stir New Wrath

Presl- East policy, charged Mr Truman by him as commander-in-chief of
q*”  , A nT a"  * f u tem ent he had had "deceived the people" with the United Nations command" in
considered dismissing Gen. Doug- previous declaration of support for Koiea That was last June.

v“ r "•a,io„larhed" “ the , M , . Truman also told his newsyenr astonished the deposed' MarArthur, In a statement is- ,.miferpnee vesterdnv the Remihli > 
general and attired critics of the sued in New York said , . conference yesterdn\ the Kepubli
adminisfrftt’nn „ „  ’ , . V. - a n 1 s cans are trying to overthrow theadmimstrat.on to new wrath to- astonishment at Mr. Truman’s re ,foreiffn pollcy of thr U n i t e d

„y - . . narks bordered on incredulity, 1 c,,alpf! ‘
Senator Hickenlooper, Iowa Re He added: " I t  is difficult to rec- 

publlcan dissenter on official Farloncile this with my appointment

Six Dead As Crack Trains 
Pile Up In Pennsylvania

BRVN MAWR. Pa. — l/P — Six person, were killed and at 
least f l  Injured today aboard two crack Pennsylvania railroad 
passenger trains in a rear end collision near this Philadelphia 
suhnrb

F ive bodies were removed from the wreckage of the Phlladel 
pitta night express and the Red Arrow. Another was reported lo
cated In the debris but not yet removed.

Die Philadelphia Express was coming from Pittsburg, the Red 
Arrow from Detroit to New York.

Maj. G. A. McLaughlin, lower Merlon Township police super 
■ntendrnt. who earlier said three hordes had been removed, said 
none of the dead were Identified immediately.

Bryn Mawr hospital reported it had received at least !HI Injur
ed.

The extent of their Injuries had not hern determined.
A spokesman for the PRR  said the crash occurred at 5:88 

a.m. (A T  at a peak period of travel on one of the moat heavily 
traxeled rail line* In the Eaat.

The spokesman aald train No. «8. the Red Arrow. V t  at hound 
from Detroit to New York, smashed Into the rear of train No. M, 
the Philadelphia night expreaa bound from Plttahurg.

The Philadelphia Expreaa had stopped, possibly for a check-

n*e accident happened about five miles west of the PRR sta

Architect's Home
JOLIET, III. (/lb A bomb 

exploded at the home of a prom-

?•’ . West, were to be held at 
11 a.m. today at Falrview  (.'em*
etery with Rev. E. Douglas Car» 
ver officiating.

The baby died Tuesday at a 
local hospital. Funeral services 
v o te  pos'poned because of tha 
weather. Other survivors are his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. D. C,

This brought a retort f r o m  
Senator Brewster (R-M e), a for-1
eign relations committee member. ! PH ILA D E LPH IA  (Jb A 
He told a reporter "w e  can’t raging waterfront fire s w e p t  
overthrow it when we don't know'through a pier and a cargo ship 
wnat it is . ’ on the Delaw-are R iver today.

The President said he decided Police said they believed one 
he needed s new general in th e 'crew,rian was ’ rapped aboard a 
Far East when MacArthur called fa r in g  cargo ship, the Pineland

inent Joliet architect today, break- Lowray, McLean, Mrs. Martha A. 
Ing some windows in a t w o  Noel. McLean and C. P. Ham il. 
block area. ten, Jr., Alanreed; great grand»

Police said the bomb exploded parents. O G. Stokely, McLean; 
on the porch of the eight-room M 's. Nellie Brown. Pampa, Mr. 
frame home of Levon S e r o n, nr.d Mrs C. S Lowray, Potts» 
who was unsuccessful candidate ville. Ark. and C. P . Hamilton, 
for Joliet mayor last April 3. Sr., Mangum.

Raging Blaze On Waterfront 
Sweeps Through Pier, Ship

the vessel, smoke coming from 
Ihe holds mingled with t h s 
heavy cloud of fumes from the 
burning pier, limiting visibility 
in the area to a few f e e t .  
Firemen said there was a o m •  
danger the blaze might sp re 'd  
to P ier 48, but they hoped to

Korea on March 24 to negotiate ° ' h»’ r crewmen jumped in prevent ’ hat
a truce, in advance of a proposed to the water as the b u r n i n g  Edward Kelly. «  23 _*, year . 
presidential peace proposal vessel parted its mooring lines old longshoreman, said he w a s

„  , . 'and drifted toward an adjoining! working on mother nearby p er
MarArthur replied to this, too, j  ie f gome were taken to near- when he saw smoke coming from 

in the * t*t«m *nt Issued by^ hl« ^ , h ¡u u  P ier 46 He and other workers
chief aide. Maj Gen. Courtney There  was no Immediate in- ran to the blaze, saw the Pine- 
whl ney' ¡formation whether anyone had land drift away.

The deposed genera? said he been caught by the fast-spread-1 "About a dozen men jumped
had twice previously tried to ob
tain a cease-fire agreement, both 
times "without conferring with

ing fire on the 800 - foot long into the river," he said. "8oms 
P ier 46 8outh which Juts 800 slid down ropes from the deck 
feet into the river in this busy of the ship. We helped p u l l

higher authority and without the ocean shipping port. them out of the water
A general Barm  summoned all ( Mount Sinai Hospital, clexception being takenslightest 

thereto."
As for the March 24 offer to 

the Chinese Red commander. 
MacArthur sa id :

"Such action on my part could 
only be regarded as supplementary 
to and in full support of any 

ilitical move toward peace un- 
an agreement was in con- 

(See TRUMAN, Page IS)

downtown firefighting equipment [to the fire scene, said 35 f  
and three fireboats to the scene sons had been brought there. < 
as the smouldering P i n e l a n d  man but ned and in serious
drifted toward P ier 48 South 

The vessel was tied up to P ier 
46 when the fire began. Quickly 
the mooring l i n e s  burned 
through arid the Pineland ^ g a n  
drifting | Just arrived!

As fireboats poured water on Heisey'a Crystal

dition, the others suffering 
minor injuries and shock 
exposure in the chill watei 
the river.

Complete stock 
Lewis Hdw.

¡L \



up hia hard became to* a a y a . 'th ls  young Pam pa 4-H club 
“ I  am going to collage and study worker baa — lor there'« a lot 
animal husbandry and thia ex- of “ know-how" behind each and 
l<ertence will help me." i every honor that has come hia

And experience la aomethingW a y ! ____

54-Piece Set of 
JUBILEE DINNERWARE

Save |17.90! Special purchase of dinner- 
ware with ever so slight imperfections . . .  
at • lew Anniversary price! Beautiful din- 
uerware of classic modern styling and sim
plicity . . .  in soft pastel colors of Celedo% 
Green, Shell Pink, Mist Grey and Cream 
Beige. Don't miss this big Anniversary
value!

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET:
t  Dinner Plate*. S Cups. S Saucen, S Cereal BoWle 
• Salad Plate«. 8 Lug Soup Bowls. Serving Bowl

NO MONEY DOWN •  00« WEEKLY 
Ne Iwtifwt • Ne Oerrfiaf Obern

SERVICE 

FOR 8
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KPDN
1340 On Your Dial

Mutual Affiliate 
FRIDAY A FT E R N O O N  

112:55—Baseball. Senators vs. Yank“ ' 
1:25—Mutual Newsreel.
3:30—Music for Today.
4:u0—Ray Bli»ck Present».
4:25—New«.
4:30—California Caravan.
§00— Mark Trail. MBS.
4 10—Clyde Beatty Show 
§ 55— Victor Burge 
6:00—Fulton Lewis.
6:15—Spoils
6:30—Gabriel Healter.
e:45— Funny Papers.
7:04— Rudy Marti and the News. 
7:l§—Dick flavines Show.
7:30—Dug out Dingin’».
7:45—Luljaby Lam 
7:55—News, Rudy Mai ti.
4:00—New*. Lee Drake.
8:03—Music for Today.
8:30—1 Love a Mystery.
8:45—News, Phil Solberg 
9:00—Oiler Baseball.

111:00—Variety Time. Rudy“ Marti.
I 11:55—News. MBS.
12:00—Siĝ n Of'

SATURDAY
5:59—Sign On
6:00—Faintly Worship Hour 
6:30—Yawn Patrol.
6:45—Sagebrush Serenade. 
7:00—Musical Clock 
7:29—Weather Jingle.
7 :30—New s.
7:45—Songs Of our Time». 
8:00—The Baptist Hour.
8:}0—Coffee Time.
9:00—Proudly We Hall.
9:30—U. S. Navy Band.
9:45—MBS News 

I 10:00— Kxcursions in Science.
30:15—Treasury Department.
10:30—u. S. Marine Band 
10:45— Ypur Home Beautiful.
11:00—Extension Service.
11:15—Echoes of The Gay Nineties 
11:80—Man on the Farm. MBS. 
12:00—Eddy Arnold Show'.

I 12:30—News.
12:45— Stars on Parade.

1:00—Game of the Day.
1:£§—Game of the Day, Phillies vs 

Boston 
4:00—News.
4;15—Platter Party.
4 Platter Party.
5 :00—Bobby Benson.
L;30—Challenge of the Yukon 
6:00—The Music America Love- 
6:15—Sports Review.
6 :30—Comedy of Errors.
Ca45—Evening Serenade.
6,.*»5—Cecil Brown. News 
7:00—Twenty Questions. MBS 
7:30—Dugout Digginh.
7:15—Oiler Special.
8:00—AI Heifer.
8:15—Twin VlewH, News.
8:30—Lombardo Land.
M(»0—Oiler Baseball 

X) :00—News.
10*15—Music.
10:30—Variety Time.
10:55—News. MBS 
11:00—Variety Time.
11:55—News, MBS.
12:00—Sign Off

Pampan Adds More Honors 
To Record In 4-H Club Work

John Lloyd Carrutti, of Lake City and Logan. Utah. They
Clyde Carruth, hag j will spend two days on the OoJ. 

honor to h i s  — ______ _ ..........
M i. and Mrs.
added another w h u i u. . —. . , ,
string of achievement, in Gray j V?* t
county 4-H club w ork .' outstanding ranches m Colorado.

John Lloyd. 15, has been rec-' ,trlp' »uP«™ laed by the
ognized as the outstanding 4-H T ' I k b*  m,ad*
boy of District I I  in a talent contest chAri*red bus and the return

trip will be made by a differeht
route.

The local winner has been in 
4-H club work since 1945 when

OUTSTANDING 4 II BOV— lohn Lloyd Carruth, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Cai milt, is pictured with the pair of calve* that he 
*howed In this year’* Top o’ Texu* Junior Livestock show. These 

| are typical of the calves that have in the last five years won the 
■J*ampa youth many honors. His latest achievement came Thurs
day when he was chosen outstanding 4 11 boy of District I I  which 

i includes Gray county and eight surrounding counties.

Texas Menial Hospitals Slay 
Overcrowded, Says Director

sponsored by the Producers Grain 
Corp. of Am arillo and Extension
Service.

Purpose of the contest is to . . . .  . ,
recognize outstanding work be- he, ‘ ' f *  began a b*e i cattle proj- 
ir.g done by l-K club members ^  “ I V *  T 8t°< *  n* ar lhe
and to Interest young agricultur- T U? T  , *n , th?. T?p T * x a * 
i.1 leaders in co-operative acttvl- ¿U.n °^  ‘ Yeatock show l-bat year- 
tieg hut the following year lie came

The Pampa youth was selected, back , to w i"  *f!r.0" d th*  ••**- 
from  a group of nominees fro m ! 10,r claBS 4,1(1 1_tb ln **** junior
District II  which includes t h e ,  C m
following counties Lipscomb. The year 18,7 was a “ b a d
Roberts, Gray. Armstrong, Don- luck”  year tor John Lloyd. It
ley, Hemphill, Carson, Wheeler was that year <hat R o b e r t s  
and Collingsworth. i county entered t h e  livestock

A  seven - day educational tour show- In 1848 the winter was 
lor the 16 outstanding 4-H boys hard’ but calves did better 
and girls is being planned by J. I lhan ev®r before; one p l a c e d  
Frank Triplett, general manager f !11 r d and another seventh, 
of the Producers Grain Corp.! W’heeiei' entered the show that 
Plans are for a tour, beginning >’ear which stiffened the com-
August 25, which will take the j Petition. )
talent club winners to Denver, He placed fifth in the senior
Yellowstone National Park, 3alt| class and 14th in the j u n i o r

j class in 1949. In 1950 John Lloyd 
ate so crowded, there's n o t l 11811 seven head of registered 
enough room for all the patienta, Her®ford cows a" d bead
to sit down in some of t h e  Kr“ de caIvM  which he Purchaaed

with several unable to accept cf the few where there is no
new patients unless an old one waiting list, he said.
leaves or dies “ We have no record here of a

fer commercial feeding.
Active in organ'zing the Gray

and won s e c o n d

some
wards,”  explained Cox.

Even new construction is Just
barely going to take care of the County 4H  council, John Lloyd 
overload, he asserted. j har held every office in 4 - H

AUSTIN - i,Vi The state's ¡ret up the program ." Cox ob- The K errv ille  Hospital h a i ;  l l ” 11 work here,
mental hospitals and s p e c i a l  served. been reactivated for the care of! 1950 the local youth was
schools r e m a i n  overcrowded, Terrell state hospital is one bedfast senile8' Rnd US of these county winner tn the m e a t  an-

unfortunates were moved f r o m 1 imal contest ~
Son Antonio and Austin to Kerr- P!ace in <b® wheat improvement 
v ille  in the past two weeks, program. He has won awards in

Feebleminded has a waiting list in the last two weeks 
o ' 50 or 60 from all parts of ported.

he re-

Space for 110 more will be avail- 
able after remodeling in about 
0 months.

• he state, the state h o s p i t a l  Terrell has a rated capacity of n, J b . r,l c‘ if>.n ProKlam  will
run „ „ h« . . .  but ha, admitted iP 0Vlde aboUt 300 more beds at out nas admitted K errville ln the 1952 f)scal year

at Abilene, which handles only 
epileptics, are being planned.

the Sears Swine program, a n d  
was one of the highest scoring 
members of the Gray County 
grass team that won second in 
the Am arillo contest in March 
of this year.

He also won a watering tank 
for having the best pair of 
calves ln the 4-H county show 
held in connection with the Top 
o' Texas Junior Livestock show

W orld Production Of 
M e a t Sets New Record

W ASHINGTON — iV i — The 
world produced a record 72,500, mentally retarded children in 
000,000 pounds of meat last year J public schools also will alleviate 
the Agriculture Department said, crowded conditions,
The estimate is exclusive of the next fall 
Far East. Strong demand kept; “ Of course,
orices high.

board's executive director, Larry 2,042 patients 
r . Cox reported today. »  -59

The situation w ill be e a s e d  All the hospitals have m o r e  New units to add 300 beds at
vith in the next .30 days. As patients than medical standards ̂ cx!a\. 488 at Terrell, and 300
soon as the school year' ends, suggest.
about 75 of the children will be Here's the rundown, g i v i n g
transferred to Mexia S t a t e  actual admissions first and rates
School, Cox said. State law pre- capacity second: 
cents direct admission at Mexia. Austin State Hospital — 3,255;

The newly enacted law treat- 2,069.
in; a program of education for Big Spring — 533; 471. | Cox said the priority for ad- an outstanding credit to 4 • H

San Antonio — 3,014: 2.060. mission to state hospitals runs in) club work ."
Wirhita Falls — 2,575; 2,006 this order: first — just - com-j John Lloyd, a freshman stu-
Rusk — 2,498; 1,761. [ mitted patients, particularly the dent at Pam pa High School, puts
Abilene 1,369; 834. ¡violent cases which must be con-, the money he earns into a col-
“ We have beds in the hall-1 fined to jails if there is no im-l lege fund. He hopes to continue

his beef cattle project and build

! The Vernon State Hospital for thir year, 
senlles now has 150 beds, A 300-j In announcing the Pam pa boy’s 
bed project should be completed ' h o n o r ,  Gray County Agent
within 3 or 4 months. Foster Whaley said, “ He is truly

starting

that will depend
01 how fast the public schools ways, double - deck beds. They mediate hospital opening.

In cold weatbsr, the automo.
live generator charging r a t e  
should be stepped up fa effset 
the greater demand set by low
er temperatures.

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L
take jewelry Company

ware. 1er »9.95

Texes

i d  jubilee)

CO D. ( )
107 N. C U YLER

ELGIN
Gracelully designed 
watch with domed crys
tal. 17-jewel movement.

*33TB
75c Weekly

H AM ILTO N
Masculine t a i l o r e d  
gold-lilled case w i t h  
leather band. 17-)ew 
eli

*6 0 “°
SI 25 Weekly

BULOVA WATCHES
“Mire America" . . . leal-deeigned case, 
snake band, 17-jewels. 'Director" . . . 
handsome case, expansion band. 15- 
jewels.

Weekly Choice *3575

BAYLOR WATCHES
Lady's dainty watch with dependable 
17 jewel movement. "Sportsman*’ . . . 
■hock and waterre»istant, luminous 
dial, »weep second hand. 17 jewels.

Weekly Choice *197'

.. gifts for an event never to be forgotten! Choose th» 
very finest for this special occasion . . . from Zale's col* 
lection of distinctive gifts. And, enjoy Zale' easy credit 
terms with a full year to pay, no interest, no carrying 
charge! Hurry to Zale's today!

D I A M O N D  R I N G S . ? . '
Single diamond
in handsomely d e 
signed mounting of 10k 
gold.

*3 0 ° °

S IM  Weekly

IT sparkling dime on de 
clustered for radianes 
•a «  14k gold mourn»-
»«g- „

• l « r  ;
tZ M "eeklfj

BIRTHSTONE RING
Choice of brilliant emerald- 
cut stone with »  diamonds 
in 10k gold.

Weekly W *

DIAMOND INITIAL
Initial and diamond on 
jet-black onyx background 
in 10k gold ring.

Weekly

ANSON SET
Gold-lilled tie pin and cult 
Unke in choies of Mate 
designa.

50c Miam
Weekly * 5

M U SICAL POWDER BOX
Perisci lor the girl grad
uate! Lilt the ltd and 
hear a gay. tinkling tune!

%2 9*
Pay Weekly

PEN A N D  PENCIL SET

$ Q 7 S
SOc Weekly

Smooth, precision writing 
lor years to come *. . with 
the smart Parker “Î I "  set

NO MONEY DOWN • PAY AS LOW AS 50c WEEKLY
No Interest or Carrying Charges

UNDERWOOD
Par e a s e , convenience. Heavy s te r lin g  
■peed . . .  a line Under- identification p la te  on 

wood Universal poretble. smart expansion band.

v  -a*

IDENTIFICATION
Heavy alerting (liv e r

BELT BUCKLE SET
Buckle eel of fine sterling 
Mlver. heavily carved la 
wettern modi.

50c
Weekly T7

COSTUME SET
Delicate (lower like milky 
stones matched in neck 
lace and earrings.

50c
Weekly *5,#

COMPACT
By Elgin American , . 
graceful, coloriut design 
on rich metal linish 

50c
Weekly

• y  60

ARGUS 75
Brilliant b i g viewfinder, 
double exposure preven, 
lion. Hath extra 

50c
Weekly • 1 4 "

ALL ZALE PRICES 

INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

ORDER BY MAIL

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Strong enough to stand on! Scull-proof 
covering, long-wearing, luxurious lin
ing. solid braes fittings: shock absorber 
handle

Pay SOc Wookly * 2 3 ® °

Zale lewelry Company Pempe 

Please send me the following: ..

lor 5.

107 N . C U YLER

PORTABLE RADIO

*i,2S ̂ ffeokiy ggstvftes •31*
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Natural Gas T a x  
Proposals Discussed

hr Ja Ftefcoji fA M F A  NfcWS, f-RIDAY, M A Y  18, 1951S H A R O N  S M I T HB U T T O N »  A N '  U K A U A PA w c J

AUSTIN — UP) — I f  you’re 
ir.terested in whet kind of tax 
MU the Texas legislature ia go
ing to pass, you've probably been 
puzzled about the fight over two 
natural gas tax proposals.

They sound alike because they 
both would put a pipeline levy 
of one cent per 1,000 cubic feet 
or. natural gas.

But there's a world of dif
ference in the two propositions.

They are so un-allke t h a t  
rutal road-natural gas tax forces 
tr the House fought practically 
ail day yesterday for the right 
to tell a compromise H o u s e -  
Senate Committee which t a x  
should be adopted.

They want to knock out the 
so-called Hull-VIck gas tax ap
proved by the Senate. T h e y  
want to substitute the Sewell 
gas tax.

Here’s an A-B-C on the two 
measures:

amendment, and the senators say 
they aren’t likely to change their! 
minds.

The probable outcome is a. 
compromise 'levying somewhere in1 
the neighborhood of a flat 10 
percent tax on the price of gas' 
at the wellhead. That would not 
quite double the present rate.

Whatever the gas tax increase, 
it wilt be only part of t h e  
omnibus tax bill, which other
wise raises rates on numerous1 
other items 10 percent over their 
present level.

The omnibus bill originated in 
the House and was passed by 
that body a month age today.' 
It then carried the same 10 per
cent increase on natural g a s  
rates that was applied to all 
other items in the bill, such as 
playing cards, liquor, crude oil, 
auto sales, cement, sulphur and 
more than a dozen other sources 
ot state revenue.

The Senate amended the bill! 
drastically in three ways:

1. By freezing at the present 
level of 17,300,000 the amount' 
of money which counties would ' 
receive in 'the future from sur
plus road bond dbsumption funds.

2. By knocking out the pres
ent ear-marking of the remain
der of those surplus funds for 
the highway department's farm 
road account.

3. By inserting the Hull-Vick 
pipeline tax on natural gas.

House farm road forces don’t 
like the first amendment because 
the road bond assumption fund 
increases each year and counties 
will continue to get more and 
more refund if it is not frozen.

They don’t like the s e c o n d  
amendment because they say it 
leaves the highway department

HOUSTON — <*) -  The tiny 
Korean mother in the long black 
velvet skirt and pink brocade 
Jacket repeated: “What can Amer
icans do for us?”

"W e need artificial limbs for 
our soldiers.

“ We need clothes to w e a r ,  
furnishings for our houses — 
sheets, towels, soap.

“ We need milk for our. chil
dren."

She is Mrs. Helen Chang, who’s 
trying to' run a home in Pusan 
with 80 persons in 11 rooms and 
nothing to build on from her 
gutted home in Seoul.

She’s among the more fortun
ate of the Korean evacuees. In 
her Pusan house lives her broth
er-in-law, John Change, prime 
minister of Korea.

Mrs. Chang left Pusan l a s t  
Saturday and flew here to at
tend the National Convention >f 
the General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs. She was treasurer 
of the Korean women’s federation 
before war hit their land.

"We had four million women,”  
she said in an interview. “ In all 
the villages the women were or
ganized. We can’t tell our num
bers now-. We are reduced, and 
It is confusion.”

Five women meet at her Pusan

home almost every day to plan a 
program of volunteer work for 
ether women in Pusan.

“ We go to the hospitals and 
visit the sick. Some are nurses.

"W e have milk stations in many 
villages for the children — in 
schoolhouses. in the churches, in 
our club rooms.

"We meet the United Nation 
soldiers when they dock at Pusan.
I-a«t week we welcomed 1,800 
Ethiopian troops. They are so 
tall people. Everybody is so tall.’’ 
(Mrs. Chang is five feet tall).

Mrs. Chang estimated t h a t  
there were 30.j'JO South Korean 
men between the ages of 10- to 
28 who should be fighting but 
cannot be trained because of lack 
of equipment.

“ Something was wrong with, 
the defense minister and he is', 
changed and everything will be 
tetter now,”  she said The new. 
detense minister is Lee Ktbung."

Everyone she knows has great 
confidence in Gen Matthew • B. 
Ridgeway, who repiaceu o  t  
Douglas Mac Arthur. “

“ At first we were very dis-"‘ 
couraged when General MacAr-. 
thur left,”  Bhe said, "but then;', 
General Ridgeway came, and now'! 
it is^the same — we have great- • 
confidence' in him.”

Mrs. Chang is going to Pitts- • 
burgh from Houston to visit her* 
husband, John Chang, aq' ex
change professor in fine arts at 
Pittsburgh University. From there 
she hopes to go to Dubuque',' 
Iowa, to visit her son, P i u s  
Chang, a student at La roe Uni
versity.

Her seven other children, the 
youngest of whom is eight, still, 
are in Korea.

Waco, is based on a s i m i l a r  
levy which Rep. H. A. (SatTy) 
Hull of Fort Worth introduced 
unsuccessfully in the House last 
month.

It carries so many exemptions 
that it would apply almost ex
clusively to natural gas g o i n g  
outside the state under long-term 
contracts. It applies only to gas 
from gas wells, not to the vast 
amount of casinghead gas from 
oil wells which also enters pipe
lines. It would raise an esti
mated 38,000,000 a year, accord
ing to the state comptroller.

Rep. Jim Sewell’s bill would 
tax all natural gas, including 
casinghead gas, entering p 1 p e- 
ltnes. This would be true wheth
er the gas was meant for use 
inside or outside of Texas. It 
would raise an estimated $30,- 
000,000 a year.

Its passage ia predicated on the 
promise that rural road backers 
then would accept repeal of the 
Colaon-Briscoe act allocating $15,- 
000,000 a year to farm-to-market 
road construction.

Sewell’s plan would allot one- 
half of the $30,000,000 annual 
gas tax revenue to rural roads, 
one-fourth to city streets, and 
one-fourth to public schools.

House leaders of the majority 
bloc favoring Sewell’s bill are 
promising to stay in Austin the 
rest of the year if necessary to 
force acceptance of their proposal.

The Senate last week rejected 
an amendment to the omnibus 
tax bill which would have put 
in the Sewell provisions. T h e  
vote was 20 to 10 against the

Medical School Gots 
Body O f Groat Ape

NEW YORK — Ufi — The em
balmed body of Makoko — the 
lovelorn gorilla who c o u l d n ’t 
swim — i

Speaker Claims 
Loans Doubled

LOS ANGELES — (45 — The 
president of the National Savings 
and Loan League told the annual 
convention that s a v i n g s  in 
building and loan and savings and 
loan associations have doubled in 
the last five years. This, he said, 
is evidence that individual thrift 
is at a high peak despite world 
economic and political conditions." 
•  “ Despite the defense emer
gency,”  said O. W. Boswell of 
Paris, Tex., “ our savings business 
as well as our home financing 
business can be regarded at an 
all time peak, and this trend 
should continue into the fourth 
quarter of the year at least.”

Boswell said government con
trols on credit and building will

May I hava the rest of the day off, Mr. Wump? I just got 
a runner in my stocking.

Television Proves 
Harrowing Ordeal

was to be shipped today 
to Harvard University's medical 
school for study.

The great ape's brain goes to 
Columbia University.

Bronx Zoo officials yesterday 
described the 140-pound, 14-year- 
old gorilla as “ the finest specimen 
in the world.”

"What did she say?" I  asked, 
shrinking inwardly.

“ She said you sure are losing 
a lot of hair,”  he answered.

Later several other people made 
the same remark. And I guess 
that summed up the general crit
ical reaction — except tor one 
letter that observed:

“ Lord, but you’re gonna be an 
ugly old man.”

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK ' — (45 — So you 

want to be a television p e r 
former?

Okay, be one. Not me, I ’d rath
er earn a living flagpole sitting 
or sticking my head in a lion’s 
mouth. Things like that don't re
quire so much courage.

But I ’ve learned my lesson. 
I've learned you don't outgrow' 
stage fright.

Some thirty years or more ago 
I  was given a store role in a 
program put on for a Parent- 
Teachers Assn, program at a 
Kansas City grammar school.

My job was to recite an eight 
line poem. At the proper mo
ment I  strolled out on the stage 
and began:

" It  isn’t raining rain to me—"
And suddenly my knees began 

to vibrate _  • \
“ It ’s raining violets.”
My brain began to pound. The 

faces in the audience turned into 
a gigantic eye that swam to
ward me with lightning speed. 
I  hesitated. •

“ It isn’t raining rain to me—"
My mind reeled. My " b o  d y 

shook.
“ I-I-I — it’s r-r-r-raining da- 

da-da-daff-daffodils,”  I  quavered.
The rest of the poem forsook 

me utterly. I  stood there in 
quaking misery a moment, and 
then walked off the state glassy 
eyed — like a sleep walker. To 
this day I  can’t remember the

Prise Playhouse over tlie ABC
network.

For days I  went around the 
house trying to memorize my, 180 
words.

” The war In Korea has been 
going on for a long time,”  I  
mumbled. And then everything 
would go blank.

“ I  don’t see why you're so 
nervous,”  Frances said

cause a drop In the number of 
homes constructed “ but insurance 
companies and other large Insti
tutional lenders of that type are 
withdrawing from the home fi
nancing market In many areas, so 
in reality, savings associations 
should get an increasing share 
of the business.”

C O R R ECTIO Nsympa
thetically. “ You don’t mind mak
ing a fool or yourself at parties.” 

The day of the program came, 
ond I  still couldn’t memorise my 
150 simple wrords.

"That’s all right," said the di
rector, “ Just read them.”

In the cast was an eight-year-' 
old Chinese-American boy, Larry! 
Lee, who played a Korean oi* 
phan.

“ Doesn’t the camera worry 
you?”  I  asked enviously.

“ Naw, I  like it,”  he said. “ I ’m 
worried about my screen credits. 
They say Iget them at the end 
of this program, but I  like to 
get them at the beginning.”

This boyish aplomb shattered 
me completely.

The program started. I  w a s 
seated at a desk waiting, looking 
into a camera about four feet 
away. Two little red lights sud
denly gleamed. I was on.

And the camera eye immediate
ly seemed to open to the size of 
the Grand Canyon. Sweat popped 
nu« on my forehead. My hands 
shook. I  tried to read as fast a s ; 
I  could, but the ISO words seem
ed to be as long as “ Gone With 
The Wind.”  Finally I  finished, 
the red lights winked out. and I 
was off. I  was too weak to get 
up from the desk.

The next day I  came into the 
office and a fellow worker said: 

“ My wife saw you on television 
last night.’.’

cause they don’t like the idea 
of taxing ,one industry for the 
special purpose of building roads 

streets. The Hull - Vick
Th« following Item« w«r« listed In Furr Foods Thurs

day Ad Wrong. Th«y should have rsad

Lettuce, crisp firm heads, lb. ..19c 
Potatoes, new No. 1 red, 2 lbs. 13c

ana
amendment does not ear - mark 
the revenue it would raise, al
lowing the money to enter the 
general revenue fund which foots 
most of the state’s bills for all 
services.

AIR  C O N D ITIO N ER S  

REPACKED -  R E N O V A TED

FURR FOODCivil Service 
Places Open

Hughes Insurance Service 
Hughes Investment Company 
Hughes Development Company 

Monarch Lumber & Plumbing Co.

The Civil Service commission 
recently announced vacancies for 
a traffic and transportation spe
cialist and a clerk at entrance
salaries from $3100 to $8400 per 
annum. Employment will be in 
various federal agencies in Tex-

A psychologist examination 
was announced for filling posi
tions in various federal agencies 
in Washington. These entrance 
salaries are $3826 and $4800 per 
annum

To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test and mdkat 
havs had appropriate education 
or experience.

A  need for various classes of 
engineers has developed si fed
eral establishments in many 
sections of Texas, according to 
Paul H. Figg, regional director 
for civil service.

These vacancies will be filled 
as rapidly as registers of quali
fied eligibles are established, he 
said. Applications will be rated 
on the basis of education aqd

rest of that poem. But I  can still 
hegr the Utters of laughter from 
that audience.

All my life since then I  have 
detested any occasion I  had to 
get up in public. Well, l a s t  
week I was ambushed Into giving 
an Introduction to an hour-1 o n g 
television drsma on the Korean 
war presented by the Pulitser

Announces the Removol of Their 
Offices To  the 4th Floor 

O f The New Hughes Building

Texas Crude Demand
Up 39,847 Barrels

In Georgia, a watermelon is 
both a fruit and a vegetable.

... *  " i s < ‘ ' .' :VSe ■> .. . ititi, .. , -- eg
Cm details as shown ere subject to change without notice

When the folks you love are involved 
\ . . you could justify the purchase of 
a Packard on the basis o f superior safety 
alone.

And if you’re obliged to be budget-con
scious — (hat still needn't deprive your 
family of a Packard. Bear in mind that the 
solid quality behind Packard safety has a 
dollars-and-rents payoff in many ways.

Am yica's highest-compression eights 
and the service-free simplicity o f a design 
with up to 25% fewer working parts than 
in engines o f compatible power!

•  Packard’s exclusive Ultramatic Drive 
gives you more than swift responsiveness. 
and complete control under all driving

conditions. It pays dividends with: No 
gas-wasting slippage when cruising.
Those are just a few highlights of the 
mechanical-life story behind the human- 
life story of this new ItSl Paikard They 
help explain why. of all the Packards 
built-in the last $2 years—over 5$% are 
still In service!

•  Packard Thunderbolt engines give you 
more than trustworthy reliability that 
keeps you in the clear . . .  They pay 
dividends with: the effic iency  o f

T H E  A U T O  M A R T
PHONE U

*» * IB.
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ASSEMBLY OF QOO

500 South Cuylar
fUv. J. S. McMullen, pa a tor. Sun<1|* 

service*; radio tHOgiHtn cvei KPDN. 
I a. m. j Sunday School. •* 4ft a. m.; 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing: worship 1) h m Christ Ami>as- 
aador’a’ sei-vice. 6:30 p m Dawson Qoff 
president. Evangelistic Service 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 2 p m. W. M. C, 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayei service, Friday evening, 7:S0 
voung people's «ervice.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
Temporary Location. 527 W. Brown 

Kev. Charles J. Easts», pastor. 
Services 7:30 p.m. Friday; Sunday 

School, 0:45 am. ;  morning worship, 
1 1a.m. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker, Sunday School
Superintendent.

C. A.'s Service 6:30 pin. Sunday; 
Evangelistic Service. , 30 p.m. Sun-
day.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, lo a. m. Freachlng, 11 a. m. 
' ud 7.30 p. m. Young people’s meet
ing, 7 p. m. Bible Class, 7:15 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:20 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. 8 p.‘ m Prayer service Friday. 
7:30 p. m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 3:30 
a_ m.. Radio program over KPDN.
9 4» a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 6:30 p. m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. in.. Training 
Union. fc:O0 p. m.. Evening worship 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30* a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m., Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p. m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00

?. m.. Teachers and officers meeting 
:00 p. m. YWA. RA, GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p. m.. Mid-week Frayer Service. Adult 

choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
712 North Lefora Street 

Rev P. M. Berry, pastor. Sunday
School 10 a m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:3o p.m.; Young Peo
ples Serving 6:45 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:3» p.m.; Wednesday Ladle»’ 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m.; Thuraday 
night Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.in.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 064

Father Otto Meyer. .Sunday m asses 
at 6 a. m., 8 a. in., 10 a. rn.. and 11:20 
a. m. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. m.. 
8 a. m. Visitors always welcome. ..

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 
J. M. Gilpatrick

Bible Study Sunday..............0:45 A.M.
Sermon and Worship ....... 10:45 A.M.
Sermon and Worship ........ 7:30 P.M.
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday .....................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Tsxas

Sunday: Bible Study, 9 15 a.m.;
Worship arid Preaching 10:45 am.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 pin.; 
Young Peoples Meeting 6:30 p.m.;
Worship and Preaching 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun
day Schoot 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor
ship. 8:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
500 North West. Herbert Land, pas

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m.; 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
service 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 p.m. NYFS 
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

kel-Carmicheal Funeral ChapsL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
♦00 N. Wells, Church Services each 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:20.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.in. Worship, singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. m Midweek Bible 
Study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Biblo Study. 0:45 a.m. .
-.Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.;
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.,
Young People’s Meeting 6:30 p.m.: 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Ladles’ Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m

CHURCH OF OOD 
602 Campbell

Rev. Lester loater, Parsonage Ph 
2584. Sunday School 9 43 a.m. Preach 
ing 11 a.m. Wed. 7:30 Willing Work 
are. 2 p.m. Tuesday. Thurs. Young 
People s Endeavor at 7:30 p.m

CHURCH 06 THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West. Minister. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worship at 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
901 N. FToal 9:30 a.m. —Sunday 

School; 11 a.m Sunday Service; S 
p.m Wednesday service. The read
ing room In the church edifice la open 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday end legal holidays from I 
until 4 p.m.__ i

COMMUNITY CHURCH -* 
•kellytown. T,«aa 

, A. 3. STROH. Pastor '
Sunday School 10:0« a.m.; Mornlnx 

?£>r*h p 1i !°® •  m i  Fellowship Hour 7:00 pm .: Even In« Worship *00 p.m.; 
■Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7;S0 p m.; 
Adults Bible «'lass. Wednesday 7:M 

L Pr?y*r 8ervlc* *:<H> p.m ’ Revival Services April 2*. to May «.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cornar of Kingsmill and Wait Sts. 
Telephone *737

. . °uuglae Carver, pastor. K. Vltgtl 
Mott, director ot music and educe, 
tioir Sunday's Services of Worship: 
Sunday School. 0:4» Everyman's Bl. 
ble Class meets at the City Hall at 
10 a. m. Morninr Worship service« 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. Evening Wor
ship 8 p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:4* p m. All Church Choir practice. 
each,.,t"  « dn«»<lay evening at 8:30 p. 
m. 1 he church "Where The Visitor 
Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingtmlll at Starkwsather

Rav Henry Tyler, minister 0:41 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor- 
thip. Evening worahlp, * p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chlrho Fellow- 
ship hour. 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship.
7 p m >

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

_ P r Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School. 5:4* a. m. Arthur Teed. 
Church School superintendent. Music 
under the direction of Harley Bulla. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
uiorningf service. 10:65 Sunday e ve  
nine service. 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN, 7:46. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, 7:00 p. m.
FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OR 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 

i. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 0:4* e.m.; Church Serv
ice, 10:45 a.m.: Evanlng Church
Service, 6:o0 p.m. Wednesday: 
Liadles Bible Class. 0:30 a.m.: Prayer 
Meeting 8:00 r.m

HARRAH ^METHODIST
<30 South Bernee •

Rev. E C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M. Nichols, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School,- 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:60 a. m Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. y. F. *:45 p.m. Sun
day. Mid-week praver service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 3:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F. Vanderburg. pastor. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School. 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training union. 7:00 
p.m Evening worship, 8 p.m. Mage 
Keyser, Sunday School superinten
dent. Buck Cist. Training 'Union 
director.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 1U a.m : Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten. Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

045 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:46 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:10 
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night service« 
at 7:30 p.m. Women'« Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored* 430 Elm. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 0:4* 
p.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTTJ 
6:46 p. m. Evening worship 8 p.m .

McCULLOUQH~METHOOIST
CHURCH

1810 Alcock — Phone 138«
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 0:48 a.m.; morning 
worship. 11 a.m. i evanlng worship, 
7:30 pin.: MTF, 6:30 p.m:; WSCS, 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Carl Lam, 8. 
8. superintendent; Mrs R. H. Martin, 
mualo director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

700 West Foster Temporary Location 
Elder Harry O. La Ur on I pastor. 

MC E. M. Swindle Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School 9:46 a.m.: Preach
ing .1 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Baptist 
Training Service. 0:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer aervlca Wednesday 7:3« p.m.

PE NT «COSTAL HOLINESS 
1700 Alcock

Pastor: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parson
age Phone 3207W. Sunday School 0:4» 
a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
W. 1. S. 0:30 p.m. Evening Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Lad lee Auxiliary 10:00 a.m. 
each Thursday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
813 North Grey

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D„ Minister. 
Church School 0:46 a.m. Common Wor 

11 *-m- (Nursery for pre-echooi 
children). Junior HI /and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellow-Vlp Groups l:I< 
p.m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) — 830 8. Grsy 

Rev. L  B Davis Sunday School, 
i:45 a. m Preaching aervlca, II a. m. 
V\ orshlp aervlca. 7:30 p, m. Training 
Union, S p. m. Sunday.

W hat a privilege and good fortune! Something to hold to in the hour of 

need! Grateful women and men have called this “something” a “rock in a 

weary land,” a place of refuge from heat and storm, a place to rest when worn 

and fatigued with the tasks of the day. Others have found it a lamp for their 
feet, a light upon the pathway a man must take, if he is to arrive at the true 

goal and destiny of the soul. It is a lamp by whose light we are brought into 

the larger brightness of One who is “The Light of the W orld.”

I t is the Book of Faith, which is “the substance of things hoped for.” It gives 

assurance of the things not seen, but which are ¿temal. W e  depend too much 

on the seen things which vanish in the night and in the hour of peril. This Book 

brings us to God and to the Power of love and of goodness. Here is the help 

we must have in the hours of stress and strain, in sorrow and in temptation. 
If we learn to cling to the Bible and its Truth, we shall discover that the God

of the Bible and of Truth will hold us, when we are no longer able ourselves
*

to hold the Book. H e who takes the proffered hand of God will discover that 

the Father’s grip will hold us firmly when his own strength fails. W e  find God  

and He finds us; we hold on to God and He holds on to us.

T ake the Bible then in both your hands. Cling to it in days of sunshine and 

of health and of busy toil. It will bless us in hours of darkness and of sickness 

and of age. It is as abiding as the Rock of Gibraltar, and as dependable. Hold 

to it! Your fathers trusted it and its God; they were not ashamed nor were 
they forsaken. O .wi " ‘*** r i««««“  r. °. • «  J1I.A. Wwik.Tn.

SEVENTH DAY ADVSNTIST 
CHURCH

Cornar Purvlanee and Brownin* 
Odward K. Koenig, paator. 71» He 
bart. Sabbath School. 1:30 a. m. Mon 
tig worahlp. 11.

Trat ‘S Ä T & Ä , .  * ' c" "

Sunday: Company Mooting 9:45 a.m 
Holiness Mooting 11:00 a.m Y P. L. 
1:30 p.m Opon Air Mooting at the 
orner of Foster and Cuyl-r 7:15 p.m 

Salvation Mooting 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday Junior Loglon 4:00 p.m 

Tlrl Guards 7:30 pm.
Wsdnesday: Ladloo Homo League 1:46 
o.m. Preoaraiion Claoo 7:30 p.m. Sal 
vatlon Meeting * 00 p.m.

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp

Cadets 7:00 pm. Soldiers Meeting 
4:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m 

Saturday: Opon Air Meet g at th* 
ornar of Foater and Cuvier ":30 p.m

ST- MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
707 Woat Browning 

Rev Edgar W Henshaw, minister 
-turnmer achadule — 1st and 3rd Sun 
lays 8 a. m. 2nd and 4th Sundays, II 
V m.

ST. MARK’S MSTHODIST CHURCH
(Color'd) .08 Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

peslor Sunday School 9 46 Morn 
Ing worship 10:66. Epwdrth League. 
4:80 Evening worship, 7:30. Wed nee 
day nlgbL Prayer meeting 7:30.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
. 1040 Brown. Rev Ernest A. Hughes 
pastor, 10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning worship; 1:30 p.m

Evangelistic Services Prayer meeting] 
Thursday 7:30 p.m Young Peoples
Service

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1t10 Dunoer Street 

Sunder School 10 • m lUvIrir *erv- 
ice* 11 a m Rav Artluu ' A Bruns. 
1304 Duncan. Evening Mrvloe J:I0.

en urei
This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow-

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Addington's Western Store

Sportsman aupplies — Seasonal hunting lictnaa 
Luggage, men'« clothing

Brannon's I. O. A. Super Market
Sanitary Grocery & Market 
612 S. Cuylar — Phon* 13M

JnncsFverrtt Machine Co.
O f Field Suppute — General Machine Werk 

Over 6# Veers' Dependable Service

Citizen« Rank *  Trust Company 
A Friendly Sank with Friendly Service 

Member P. D. I. G.

Clyde's Pharmacy
Complete Drug Service 

Cesmstiee, Fountain, Preeenptlont

Ideal Food Stores Ho. I B S
220 N. Cuylar — Phone 330 
90S g. Cuyter — Phene 1311

Lewis Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 
Visit aur etere 1er gifte of besuty

Brur* a (ton Transfer and Storage
We Move Yeu From «r  Te Anywhere 

«1« W. Brown — Phene 034

The Osto Valva Shop *  Supply Oh. 
BALES a  SERVICE 

1 »  W. Tuke — Phene S21

Caldwell's Drive Ina 
atudent'e Meeting Plaee 

• N. Hobart — Phene IMS

Cotton's Home Owned Bakery 
Freeh peateries end breads daily 

We apeeialiae *e beautifully deaerated

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
“ Our IPth Year" 

• H U  Mallard — Pinne MS

M. P. Downs A fancy
Insurance. Leans. Real le ta le  

Cemke-Werley BMP Rn* M l 1 Pline SM

Service Cleaners 
Oliver Jenes, ewner 

Expert eervlee — prompt atteatien 
SI* B. Cuylar — Phene 12M

Lewis Motor Oa. 
Btudebsker Sales A  Service 
•11 N. Ballard — Phene 1718

Pampa Test a  Awning
Tente, Awn nge. Venetian Blinde 

•17 E. Brawn • Melvin Clark ■ Phene 111*
\

Smith'« Quality Shoes
Veur Family thee Stere 

107 N. Cuylar — Phene Mto

H. Guy Kerfeew Os.
Ptmpa’e Oldest Exclusive Air Cendttlenlng 

•Em m  Ptoae SIM — SM B. Peuihaue

■sa Otto a Power Oerp.
Heme Owned Utilities 

' N. Ballard — Phase Sito

rectory Kctmltt
Air Purifier • »*  «io « • Supplì««

S. Cex -  Phene Mto -  MS «fcMMtoa
:•» • Cheese - Milk . Cream 
I S. Afehieen — Phene 2SM

Meeting. Air-Cendltiemng, Payne* Gap Heating 
tguipment, Payne Copier Air Unita 

W  W. K Infamili -  Ph. MS -  P. *  Boa 1S7S
Per Ppm Wrpekef Servies Can 11S—

—

KadcHff ft apply Co.
Industriel Supplice 

ltd E. Brewn — Phene I2B

»Inehart Dosier Oo.—ft torre No. 1 a  S 
Oentral Electric Refrigerators — May tea 

Automatic Weiher«
l i t  S. Francie IMS Aleaak

-Quality Heme Furnishers”  
Use Veur Credit

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE 

817 B. KlngemHI -  Phene SIM A MIS

f « M  i BBBdyy »  Dry CtoB4
•ry Cleaning with Laundry

w Wve van l^n.

IK. -1 •*. J
L . '  *



you «lowly. Moke light, oheertuiWorthwhile HD Club 
M eetsf or Program, 
Business Session

Mr«. Roy TtnaMy gave a 10- 
minute demonstration on "Devel
oping Money Habit« in Child
hood" at a recent meeting of 
th* Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club, th e  meeting waa 
held tn the home of Mra. O. O. 
Smith, and waa called to order 
by. the president, Mrs. 9. M. 
Vaught.

Roll call was answered with 
"M y landscape. Improvement."

"thank you" card was read 
from Mra. R. L. Vaught Mrs. 
Tineley and Mrs. R. K. Engle 
reported on th e  refinishing

X ou Can Take A  Job 
And Be A  Homemaker

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer 

The women who take Jobe tn 
factories or offices during t h «  
emergency are numerous. Many 
of them continue to serve as 
chief homemakers in their family 
circles. <

This new double life can be 
an interesting experience for your

is kept washed and pressed. Or,
if it's office work you're doing, 
have a basic suit, possibly the 
two-skirt kind, end simple, wash
able blouses. Don't wear o a t  
old party frocks on your Job, 
unless you’ve remodeled them so 
they're suitable. Keep your 11a- 
gerie spotless by sudsing It every 
night.

Re sure thet you got plenty of 
high-energy foods In your diet 
and that you keep s healthy 
sleeping schedule, ft you s t a y  
up late one night, go to bad 
early the next.

clivitieAomen A
When THe RoU Is Called Up Yonder»AMPA NEWS FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1951

The Bible Should Not Be Censored A little girl foils te answer when her name is called
U. Meek w *IW  elms tha it reels t i  Us . f t »  *IL Bm tks mbs dsy meshed? bft
llisauport. p«., with s hssvjr keen, l e w  dstkse ss Isab 'i Wauls. Bessy Beads? all

If you remember not to Uke It 
“on the double.'-' By putting or
ganisation into your double life, 
you'll he able to walk, not run. 
to your Job each day.

Begin by getting s pencil and

By W ILLIAM B. GILROY, D. D.
"God's mills grind slow but

W e , "  wrote the poet, C ------—
Herbert, and that variously re- ta the public school*, the Hon' 
quoted fact was manifest in the '  — -  -  —  - - —-
course and destiny of the South
ern Kingdom of the Jewish peo
ple, the Kingdom of Judah, and 
the two tribea that remained loyal 
to Rehoboam, when the 10 tribes
revolted under Jeroboam. ____ ______ ___  ___  ____ ______

That Kingdom lasted for 13d reverent hands have since 'done 
years after the Northern Kingdom 
fell, but it began under a king,
RebOboam, threatening to chastise 
bis subjects with scorpions, where 
bis father, Solomon, hod chastised 
them with whips. It waa a bad 
beginning, and most of its course, 
and Its kings, continued the evil.

There is, indeed, much of blood
shed and tragedy in the historical 
books of the Bible, along with ao 
much that is good and noble, that 
o. correspondent who reads my 
column has suggested that for the 
reading of the Bible today much 
of the records of cruelty and 
bloodshed should be omitted.

R  is s suggestion with which 
I  cannot agree, though it is justi
fied in a limited way. It is obvi
ous that certain parts of the Bible 
ore not well suited for public or 
family reading, and this fact has 
(Bed to the compilations of selec
tions well adapted for such use.

IMuny years ago, in Ontario,
| where the reading of n portion of 

°® °rM  Scripture each day was mandatory
------  „ ..................1, the Hon.

O. W. Ross, then Minister of Ed
ucation, issued sUch a compilation 
which I  think waa excellent tor 
it* purpose; but his political op
ponents made a great outcry, as 
if he had blasphemed against the 
Good Book, in doing what other

again and again.
A Rut tor my own part l  do not 
want expurgated books. I  assume 
that if they need censoring 1 am 
as competent to do my own cen-

pad and sitting down with the 
faintly to make up a schedule to 
be hung In the kitchen. Be real
istic about the strains of your 
naw Ufa. Jot down your hour! 
of departure and arrival, tha ur
gent and ever-preaent chores of 
shopping for food, cooking, house- 
cleaning, washing and ironing.

When the members of y o u r  
family see these tasks listed, 
they'll be more willing to help. 
Scatter your praise generously and 
hold back on criticism as the 
new plan gets under way.

A suggested checklist for your 
double life might Include starting 
your day with a warm shower 
that will freshen you and wake

Pampi's Largest 
PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Stör«

port on Improvements mads in 
her kitchen. Bhe later gave a 
council r e p o r t .  All committee 
chairmen were asked to hand in 
their six-months reports.

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, home 
demonstration agent, s h o w e d  
slides on outdoor living rooms. 
She said outdoor living r o o m s  
should have screening plants for 
prlvacy, and that In this area 
ecreened In or glassed - In living 
rooms at the side or back of 
the house are practical. She add
ed "an outdoor living r o o m  
should be e place tor f  a m I t  y 
recreation and for making family 
plans.'

Mrs.

ikm  t»  sulk. Bleek «eUsstsd kie pasas lass • little 
keek k* called "Sessi t f  eke Wml.”  la tka keek Is ike 
tkrM-v»M pesai ke errate last kelera e little giri ataúd

Wktt tkt trumpft t f  tkt Lerk «Sag mutd, 
ttd  timt iktll kt aa ater«,

Atd tkt mtrnitg krttkr, titn tti, krigkt ttd  ft*ff 
Wktt tkt mvtd t f  ttrtk iktll gt l ktr 

• w  aa tkt tlk tr iktrt.
And tkt rtU >> ctlltd mp yttdtr, l ’H kt Iktrt.

Om tkst krtgkt ttd  cltmdltm teere*»
wktt tkt dttd kt Ckrltt iktll Hm,

Atd tkt flar? t f  Hit rtm rrtetitt iktrt* CO R R ECTIO N
Hunt’s PEACHES war* Priced 

In Our Ad Thursday 
2 NO. 2Vt CANS... 59c

Correct Price is

L. Lunsford resigned 
a.* chairman of the marketing 
oommittee and Mrs. M. L. Robin
son wns named to succeed her.

One new ihember. Mrs. H. R. 
Kees, was welcomed Into t h e  
club. Twelve members, end Mrs. 
Duke attended the meeting.

per con ...... i

Mitchell's Gro. &  Mktthe sides the more pronounced 
must be the upward curve of 
the front ends. Hair ends will 
be turned up or under whichever

Hairpiece It Not 
Always The Answer 
For Girl Graduates

By BETTY CLARKE 
A P  Newsfesturea Beauty Editor 
More false hair is gsthsrlhg 

dust tn bureau drawers than at 
anytime since Marie Antoinette’s 
time, says New York hairdresser 
Victor Vito.

Mr. Vito cautions the girl grad
uate to think twice about in
vesting bar savings in a chignon.

texture best. Longer back hair 
win serve aa a perfect anchor 
tor ribbons, bows, flowered tiaras 
and even chignons.

I f your hair isn't a "little
longer” in back, don't try to 
fuse it up with a chignon Just 
to look in style. I f  you don't 
Its vs the knack of wearing one, 
it will only look untidy, and if 
you pull your hair back tightly 
to anchor tlie Inin or pouff, you 
might Just succeed in looking 
older, definitely not that “ sweet 
girl graduate" look. However, If 
ycu are striving for sophistics,- 
tton, the chignon la the ideal way 
to achieve It. Top it off with a 
veil anchored with flowers at 
the chignon.

Bangs are vary much In fa
vor and will remain so, s a y s  
Victor. Thsss can be w o r n  
straight waved on top, asym
metrical or any other way that 
suits your fancy. Fluffiness is 
another straight road to femi
ninity.

The important thing for t h e  
young girt graduate to achieve 
in her coiffure is youthful sim
plicity.

Korea has produced as much os 
•80,000,000 worth of gold In a 
year.

A history of our times would 
be wholly dishonest and wrong, 
if along with all that is good 
and sublime in our times it did 
not record the horrors of Hitler
ism, and the later horrors of So
viet concentration camps.

When Medicines 
Are Needed ...
Depend on us to fill your needs 
quickly. Our large stocks make 
it possible to fill prescription« 
in a  matter of minutes.

God reveals Himself to us when 
we listen to His guidance; God 
reveals Himself through us when 
we share our guidance with oth
ers,—Emily Vanderbilt Hammond 

And thine ears shall hear a 
word behind thee, saying, This 
is the way, walk ye in it, when 
ye turn to the right hand, and 
when ye turn to the left.—Isaiah

I f  it is becoming, wear one .by 
all means, it you Ilka. But don’t 
rush out and buy one because 
you think you’ll be the only one 
cut of step. You won’t.

The average girl will wear har 
hair a little longer come grad
uation day. But how long la 
“ longer?" Vito thinks the term 
la widely over-used and not the 
least bit intormatlva.

Victor’s own Interpretation of 
“ a little longer" is a hairdo that 
keeps the hair short around the 
face, especially at the sides, let
ting it graduate to new length« 
toward the back. Length of hair, 
says Victor, is not a fixed rule, 
but a matter of becomingness. 
The greatest difference, In actual

WILSON'S DRUG
("Beienee and Health with Key 
to the Hcriptiirea" by Mary Bakar
Eddy, page 383).

God Is All-in-all. H « has mercy 
upon us, and guides every event 
of our carters.

—  Mary Baker Eddy for graduation
J  new white graduation dresses

man? new atylm for .your selection In f  ■ 1 9  O K
linen, lace and olcolay— TTO IH  I

Juft Ilk your drosslet for « otiocee ef 
liquid Barranti«!«. Add 1* ounce of 
areaefruit jute and Uke two tabln- 
Hpoomful twic a day. If the wry Sut 
botti» dooen’t »how you th» w«y to teke 
off bulkr fat. rotura the oi«>tr battle Ur 
your money hack.
a LOST 22 POUNDS

*1 »m sled te endone Scentrate f »  
I have had euettent rnulU from tho urn 
of It." write» Mra. Bthyl S. Smith. 1M 
Hw im Ii  Av«.,\Fort Worth. Texa*. ‘f k S  
21 pounds. I (era knt all the welsht I* 
ran to. hot libo to hoop oa nkios S»r-/ 
cotral», borane I frai hotter aad it helps 
keep me from sainias be«k any weight. '

inches will be from two inches 
at the sides to seven Inches at 
the back.
■ The longer the hair Is worn at

linen, lace and plcolay-

WHO’S POPLINS

SIN, WHIN (T tí FINI4HID,mMm',a2'JSVÜBy SUE BURNETT
Idssl summer togs for the small

er girls of the family. Scallops 
on a  slanted line trim a dainty 
dress with matching panties. An
gel wings finish a  darling dress- 
up frock that has Its own cape, 
bile’ll wear the cape with all 
her frocks!

Pattern No. 8815 is a sew- 
tile perforated pattern In sixes 
3, 8, 4, 8, 8 years. Six« 8, dress, 
8 3-4 yards of 88-inch; panties, 
6-8 yard.

Pattern No. 3541 te a «raw-rite 
perforated pattern for sixes 3,
3, 4, 8, 8 years. Size 3, dress,

for now and the aummer ahead- 
white«. colore, neta, organdí», lacea 
—all aiaea.

from 32.95

wüte sno-bead bags
plant fr hmgë that will look früh «II
NMOfH*

nylon slips
by kayaer, aana aoucl and mar? bar.1 3-8 yards of 64-inch.

For these patterns, send 25c 
tor EACH, plus 5c tor first-class

ron—fancy lace trlma—

mailing for each pattern ordered, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
sixes desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pom 
ps Dally News) 1150 A vs. Amer
icas, New York 18. N. Y.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION contains 48 pages of new 
styles; special features; f a b r i c  
news; American Designer Orig
inals; gift patterns printed inside 
the book. Don’t miss it — send 
25 cents today.

nylon gowns
many beautiful stylea to choo»e from 
In «qua, white, pink or covai.

H É nylon panties
fancy or plain tn blue, pink, white 
or black—I f  we acknowledge God in all 

our ways, he has promised safe
ly to direct our steps, end In our 
experience we shall find t h e  
promise fulfilled. —  Payson

God never gave man a thing 
to do which It ware Irreverent 
to ponder how the Son of God 
dene It.

—  George MacDonald

Through heaven and e a r t h  
Ood’a will moves freely and I  
fellow it, aa color follows light.

_ — Elizabeth Barrett Browning

costume jewelry
necklace* ,mmr nerem*. b me elf/*H. PRICE DOSIER

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF 
HIS OFFICE TO

ROOM 20« — HUGHES BUILDING dexdale" colored heel nylons
ft»n fine at In sfMtr hosiery with rod, 
green, brown, navy or black h««!«-*

What price good news?

So frften it’s the price of a telephone 
calf . . .  and that aaeans just a few 
pennies to spread the glad tidings.

Worth more? Of course. Many tele
phone calls are practically priceless 
fct their vahie to you.

fommie's" pajamasRABIES REGIS
TERED SATURDAY many utyfea In cotton anC batiste— 

In pantel colon—

Special souvenirs win be present
ed to ell babies, wfw are registered 
before five o'clock Saturday aft
ernoon and participate tn the prize 
baby allow, which 1« one of the 
nature* of the Festival of Victory 
to be held Hi thfo city May M-M. 
under the eusptcee o1 the local 
chapter of Disabled American Vet-

glitter shoes
HEAR new ankfeotrap pattern la

fak, of cadi local telephone call-the 
big, important calls and the usual 
everyday variety— is about 2

Caa you think of a better bargain?
BASEBALL
Every Day On KPDN

A FULL AFTERNOON OF FINE 
ENTERTAINMENT

lgVgÊY H iLLO  
IS  A

<900D BUY!
twh the sum- ^  ^  7 #9 5

•eptroti (tints from  2.50



dliurcli (Calendar
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Skellytown. Texa«
'  Paator600 South Cuyler

Rov J. S. McMullen, pastor 8u n te  
• arvlcea; radio program ever KPDM. 
9 a. ni. j Sunday School. **.45 a. m.| 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing worship 11 u m Uhrist Ambas
sador's service. 6:30 p.m Dawson Ooff 
president. Evangelistic Service 
7:30 p in. Tuesday at 2 p m. W. M. C. 
meet mg Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. 
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:30 
voung people's service.

A- 3. ITROH. _______
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.in.: Fellowship Hour
7:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Hook Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.; Prayer Service 8:00 p.m. Revi
val Services April 22, to May «.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Kingimlll and West Sts.

Telephons 3737
E. Douglas Carver, pastor. K. Virgil 

Mott, director ot music and educa
tion Sunday'a Services of Worship: 
Sunday School, 9:45 Everyman's Bi
ble Claas meets at the City Ha«l at 
10 a. m. Morning Worahip services 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p m. Evening Wor
ahip. 8 p. m. Mid-week Officers and 
te&chera meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
aervice. each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. 
m. The church "Where The Visitor 
la Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH , 
Kinosmill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister 9:4» 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m Wor
ahip. Evening worship,- 8 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chfrho Fellow
ship hour, 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship, 
7 p m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Essl Foster and Ballard

Dr. Orion W. Carter, minister. 
Church School, 9:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent. Mu*de 
under i he direction of Harley Bulls. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
mornlngf service. 10:65 Sunday eve
ning service, 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN, 7:45. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, 7:00 p. m.
FRANCIS AVENUE"" CHURCH OP 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren. 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday: 
Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.: Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.m.: Evening Church
Service. 5:o0 p.m. Wednesday:

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Temporary Location. 527 W, Brown 

itev. Charles J. Castes, paator. 
Service's 7 ;30 p.m. Friday; Sunday 

School. 9:45 a.m.; morning worship, 
1 1a.m. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker, Sunday School
Superintendent.

C. A s Service 6:30 pm  Sunday; 
Evangelistic Service, . 30 p.m. Sun
day.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Street!

Rev. M. H. Htitchlnson. Bible 
School. 10 a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m Young people'! meet
ing. 7 p. m Bible Clasib—4*15 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday evening, Teachers Meeting, 
730 p. m. .Mid-week aervice Wednes
day. 8 p.' in Prayer service Friday. 
7:30 p. m Ail day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
834 South Barnea

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a. m., Radio lAogram over KPDN 
9:45 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 5:30 p m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p in.. Training 
Union. 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday: 6:30 p. tn.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00

?. m.. Teachers and officers meeting 
00 p. m. TWA, RA, GA and Sun

beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p. m., Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 

choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
713 North Lefors Street 

Rev P. M. Seery, pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan- 
geiistic service 7:30 p m.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:45 p m., Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:3<i p.m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Prayer -Meeting 2 p.m.; Thuraday 
night Prayer Meeting i:30 p.in.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville 
J. M. Gilpatrick

Bible Study Sunday ...........  9:45 a .M
Sermon and Worship ........10:45 A.M
Sermon end Worship .......7:30 P  M
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday ................... . p .m

W h a t  a privilege and good fortune! Something to hold to in the hour of 

need! Grateful women and men have called this “something” a “rock in a 

weary land,” a place of refuge from heat and storm, a place to rest when worn 

and fatigued with the tasks of the day. Others have found it a lamp for their 

feet, a light upon the pathway a man must take, if he is to arrive at the true 

goal and destiny of the soul. It is a lamp by whose light we are brought into 

the larger brightness of One who is “The Light of the World.”

I t  i s  the Book of Faith, which is “the substance of things hoped for.” It gives 

assurance of the things not seen, but which are eternal. W e  depend too much 

on the seen things which vanish in the night and in the hour of peril. This Book 

brings us to God and to the Power of love and of goodness. Here is the help 

we must have in the hours of stress and strain, in sorrow and in temptation. 
If we learn to cling to the Bible and its Truth, we shall discover that the God  

of the Bible and of Truth will hold us, when we are no longer able ourselves 

to hold the Book. He who takes the proffered hand of God will discover that 

the Father’s grip will hold us firmly when his own strength fails. W e  find God  

and He finds us; we hold on to God and He holds on to us.

T a k e  the Bible then in both your hands. Cling to it in days of sunshine and 

of health and of busy toil. It will bless us in hours of darkness and of sickness 

and of age. It is as abiding as the Rock of Gibraltar, and as dependable. Hold  

to it! Your fathers trusted it and its God; they were not ashamed nor were 
they forsaken.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangeliario work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study claas. 7:30. Friday study claaa. 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mra. Gladys MacDonald and Mlaa
finiiv Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:3o 
p.m. Tuts, and Thurs. night service» 
at 7:30 p.m. Women'» Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School »145 
p.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worahip I p .  m.

MCCULLOUGH METHODIST 
CHURCH

1810 Alcock — Phone 133S
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor

Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; morning 
worahip. 11 a.m.: evening worahip, 
7:30 p.m.: MYF, 6:30 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Carl Lam. g. 
8. auperintendenti Mra. E. H. Martin, 
muato director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

70« West Foater Temporary Location
Elder Harry O La Grom- paator. 

MR K. M. Swindle Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School 9:46 a.m.; Preach
ing ,1 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Baptist 
Training Service. «:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefora, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a m ; 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program, Ivl’D.V 1:45 u in.’ 
Young Peoples Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 pm 
Wednesday: I-adics' Bible Claas 2:00 
pm. j  Mid-Week Bible Study 7 30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun- 
®fty School. 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor- 
V1 dj; »¿J10 JP- m. Evening worship 
T. p. W. w . 7:30 8unday evening.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
500 North West. Herbert Land, pas 

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a jn ., 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
service 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 p.m. NY PS 
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

(MORMON)
Cervices at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Duen- 

kel-Carmicheal Funeral Chapel.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
40« N. Wells, Church Services each 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes fot 
all ages 9:45 a m. Worahip, singing
without Instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. m Midweek Bible 
Study.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1700 Alcock

Paator: Rev. 8. W. Blake. Parson- 
age Phone 3297W. Sunday School 9:4» 
a.m. Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m. P. 
M. T. S. 6:30 p.m. Evening Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Ladies Auxiliary 10:00 a.m. 
each Thuraday. ______

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D„ Minister. 
Church School 9:4* a.m. Common Wor 
•hip 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-achool 
children). Junior HI, and Senior Hi 
Westminister Fellowrnlp Groups l:3< 
o.m. _____

PROCJRE98IVF. BAPTIS1 
(Colored) — 83« S. Gray

Rev. L  B Da via Sunday School 
i:45 a. m Preaching service, II a. ra. 
Worahip aervice. 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union, (  p. m. Sunday.

•i ft,turn 
w*rik, Tti

CHURCH OF CH RIST ' 
Lefora, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 a.m , 
Worahip and Preaching 10:45 a.m.;
Badio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.,
Young People's MeeUng 6:30 p.m. : 
Worahip and Preaching 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Claaa 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m

ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) »08 Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

paator Sunday School 9 46 Morn 
Ins worship 10:66. Epworth League. 
6:80 Evening worship. 7:30 Wednes 
lay night. Prayer meeting 7 ¡30.—

Cadets 7:00 pm. Soldiers Meeting 
< 00 p.m. Holmes» Meeting 8:30 p.m 

Saturday: Open Air Meet g at tht 
orner of Foater and t'uyler ":30 p.m

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 am 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m Y P. L  
1:80 p.m Open Alf Meeting at the 
-orner of Foater and Cuyler 7:15 p.m

evangelistic Servie»« Prsy«r m««tlnn 
Thursday 7:30 p.m Young People#
Service.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Comet Puivlaifi’# end Brownln) 
id ward K_ Koenig, pastor. 715 Hr 

»art. Sabbath School,' 9:30 a. m. Mon 
tig worship. 11.

CHURCH OF QOD 
601 Campbell

Rev. Lester boater, 1 'arsonsi 
2384. Sunday School 9 45 a.m. P 
ing 11 a.m. Wed. 7:30 Willing 
are. 3 p.m. Tuesday. Thurs. 
People'» Endeavoi at 7:30 p ro

jalvatlon Meeting 8:00 p.m.
ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 

707 West Browning 
Rev Edgar W Henshaw, minister 

-'ummer schedule — .1st and 3rd Sun 
lays l a m .  2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 
V m.

Junior Legion 4:00 p.m EION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ouncsn Street 

Sunday School 10 a n> 'Uvlrii* .srw 
n a m Rev Arthui ‘ A Bruna. 

1204 Duncan. Evening service 7:20.

Tuesday 
3lrl Guard» 7:30 p ra.
Wednesday Ladlas Home League 1:49 
o.m. Preparation Claaa 1:30 p m Sal 
ration Meeting 8 00 p.m 

Thursday: Sunbeams 4.00 p m. Corp

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
104« Brown. Rev Crnesr a Hughes 

pastor. 10:00 a.m. Sunday Srhoo] 
<1:00 a-m. Morning worahip; 1:30 p.m

THE SALVATION ARMY 
fit E. Albert St. 

Lieutenant Fred A. Mcl 
Commanding Officer.CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

60« N. Frost. Rev. Russell Grei 
West, Minla'er. 9:45 a.m. 8un6 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worahip.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Ev 
ing Worship at 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTI!
»01 N. Frost 9:80 a.m.—Sund 

Schoei; 11 a.m Sunday Service; 
pm Wednesday service. The rei 
ing room In the church edifice la op 
dally except Sunday. Wednesdi 
Saturday and legal holidays from 

mill 4 pm.

arc
This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Lewis Hardware

Beautiful Crystal,'China. Rettery 
Visit eur etere tor gifte et beauty

Addington’«  Western Store
Sportsman supplies — Seasonal hunting license 

Luggage, men's clothing

Ideal Food Store» No. 1 R S
220 N. Cuyler — Rhone 330 
30« S. Cuyler — Rhen» 1111

Citi sen* Bank A Trust Company 
A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.
Pampa Teat t  Awning

Brannon’s I. G. A. Super H »
Sanitary Grocery A Market 
»12 S. Cuyler — Phone 132S

Clyde's Pharmacy 
Completo Drug Servie# 

Cosmetic«, Fountain, Proscriptions

Rinehart Dosier Oo— Stores No. 1 *  S 
Goners I Electric Refrigeratore — Maytag 

Automatic Waeher*Service Cleaners
Oliver Janes, owner 

Expert service — prompt attention 
31* E. Cuyler — Rhone 129S

dones Everett Machine Co.
0*1 Field Supplies -  General Machine Work 

Over 89 Year#' Dependable Service

Smith's Quality Shows
Your Family Shoe Stere 

207 N. Cuyler — Rhen» 144«
Taxas Eu ral tu re Company
“ Quality Hem# Furnishers”

We specialise «*• beautifully deaerated sake»

Brure A Son Transfer and Storage
We Move You From er To- Anywhere 

91« W. Brown — Phene 934 R. Gay Kerhow Oo.
Rampe'« Oldie« Exclusive Air Conditioning

S b »  Fbaa» sat# — SM E. Fm i m m H. W. Waters
GENERAL 

917 B. KingamillThe Oats Valve Shop G Supply Oh 
SALES a  SERVICE 

1 »  W. Tuk» -  Phone ̂ 21
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Caldwell’s Drive Ion 
Student’s Meeting Place 

82* N. Hobart — Phene ISP»

M. P. Downs Agency
Insurance, Lean*. Real Estate 

Cembe-Werley Mdg. 8m. dSV—Rhno SPS Tesse Gas •  Power Corp.
Heme Owned Utllltldi 

MT N. Ballard — Phene I10S

Dps Moore Tin Shop
Hestlna. Alr-Cendltlenmt. Bayne Ose Heatlnp 

tguipment, Payne Copier Air Units 
MS W. K Ingtmlll — Rh. 10S — R. G. Bex 1ST»

Parsley Matar Os.
.  Dodd» d«0 Plymouth 

Per Red» Wrecker Servie» Cell IIS— 
Night N». H IM

Ym w  Laundry *  Dry ~ -----t~i

O r» Cleaning with Laundry, ip . Mem
Can van lent

•M B. Prenais —  Phene H I



Worthwhile HD Club 
Meets For Program, 
Business Session

Mr*. Roy Tinalay f i v e  a lo
rn Inute demonstration on “ Daval- 
cping Money Habits in Child
hood" at a recant meeting of 
th« Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club. Ik e  meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. O. O. 
Smith, and was called to order 
tiy the president, Mrs. B. M. 
Vaught.

Roll call was answered with 
‘ My landscape, improvement.”  

"thank you”  card was read 
from Mrs. R. L. Vaught. Mrs. 
Tinsley and Mrs. R. E. Engle 
reported on th e  refinishlmr

you slowly. Make light, dheerful 
small talk at the breakfast table,
avoiding topics that might cause

* ou Can Take A  Job 
And Be A Homemaker

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer 

The women who take jobs in 
factories or offices during t h e  
emergency are numerous. Many 
of them continue to serve as 
chief homemakers in their family 
circles. ,

This new double life can be 
an interesting experience for your

Svctiuitieá
is kept waahod and pressed. Or, 
if it’s office work you’re doing, 
have a basic suit, possibly the 
two-skirt kind, and simple, wash
able blouaee. Don't wear o u t  
old party frocks on your Job, 
unless you've remodeled thorn so 
they're suitable. Keep your lin
gerie spotless by sudsing it every 
night.

Re sure that you gat plenty of 
high-energy food» In your diet 
and thai you keep a healthy 
sleeping schedule. If you s t a y  
up late one night, go to bed 
early the next.

omen â
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The Bible Should Not Be Censored if you remember not to teke it 
"on tbe double.”  By putting or
ganisation into your double life, 
you’ll he able to walk, not run. 
to your Job each day.

Begin by getting a pencil and 
pad and sitting down with the 
family to make up a schedule to 
be hung in the kitchen. Be real
istic about the strains of your 
new life. Jot down your hours 
of dsparture and arrival, the ur
gent and ever-prasent chores of 
shopping for food, cooking, house- 
cleaning, washing and Ironing.

When the members of y o u r  
family sec these tasks listed, 
they’ll be more willing to help. 
Scatter your praise generously and 
hold back on criticism as the 
new plan gets under way.

A suggested checklist tor your 
double life might Include starting 
your day with a warm shower 
that will freshen you and wake

By W ILLIAM  E. G ILR O I, D. D . i j fany years ago, in Ontario, 
"God’s mills grind slow but | where the reading of n portion of 

sure,’ wrote the poet, Georg* Scripture each day was mandatory 
Herbert, and that variously re-i m the public schools, the Hon. 
quoted fact was manifest in the (j. W. Ross, then Minister of Ed- 
course and destiny of the South- ucation, issued such a  compilation 
era Kingdom of the Jewish peo- which I  think was excellent for 
pie, the Kingdom of Judah, and purpose; but his political op- 
the two tribea that remained loyal ponents made a great outcry, as 
to Rehoboam, when the 10 tribes if he had blasphemed against the 
revolted under Jeroboam. Good Book, in doing what other

That Kingdom lasted for 130 reverent hands have since done 
years after the Northern Kingdom a&B|n and again.

Sm S L ! ito£u£iZ5 J i *  . S J S u T t a S i 111

Ills father, Solomon, had chastised M
aarKIra. It o KaH **  COlIlpOUnt tO dO IHy OWI1 C€ll-them with whip». It was a bad u  to have jt ¿on«, bv

beginning, and most of its course, ■ ‘
„ r „ .  u #  i r K ' - . n

hooks of the Bible, along with so ' .
much that is good and noble, that T coun,t
a correspondent who reads my fieries et the Bible that it la a 
column has suggested that for the book of remarkable realism and 
reading of the Bible today much * a « * 9 -  It does not suppress facto 
c f the records of cruelty and unfavorable to the Jewish people
bloodshed should be omitted. ° r to «£• ,«r« at“ t lei derf ,  ,‘ nd 

R  is a suggestion with which hB,oe8 Th«‘r faults and mistakes, 
I  cannot agree, though it Is Justi- thetr very sins (often deop-dyed 
fled in a limited w»y. It is obvt- as «  the. caf *  David s virtual 
mis that certain parts of the Bible ra“ " ‘ eL Iof V riah),’  are 
are not weir suited for public or with grim honesty, and without 
family reading, and this fact has an>’ alleviating word.

'fe d  to the compilations of selec- , Tha o fJthe B‘bI*  comea
tions well adapted for such use. in the setting down of the goodnc.i tiral 1 an/1 in that irraoT 0-1 a ft

lieti» bop» far lw .
T » Saetti Warkar J ian  Black, Botti» va i »ora tkaa 

iuta aaotktr rtcruit far kit Suaktf Sckatl xlttt ta f 
youtg paoplta1 ateioty. Ska l in i  aa tka otkar tifa af 
tkt trtckt ia whtt wtt c tlk i bafart tka tara af tka 
costar? "Tka Stwkatt City.”  Black k t i foaof bar aa» 
kay aittiog aa tka brakaa dava atapa of a brakaa katra 
kaaaa. Of coaraa afao waulk coma t» Sookay Sckaal. Ska 
waalk ba tkara tha aaat Suakay. Tkaa Àa laakak at 
bar rag,«d clatkoa aak eaid aaayka aha caslka'* aaat»

Wkta tlu trumpst t f  tkt Ltrd abolì laaok,
«a i timt tktll kt a» oaara,

Aak tkt mtrwiut krttkt, «Mnik, krigkt aak fairf
Wkta tkt ta tt i t f  ta tti tkaU gatktr 

avtt aa tkt ttktr ikart,
Ami tkt tali it calimi n f yaaiar, IV  kt tkara.

Oa tkat krigkt ami clta iltu  ■  tralag
trita  tka i t a i  ta ckrilt itali ria»,

Aak tkt glary af Hit rtmrrtctlaa ¡kart;

f m n ' i  Largest 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Stör«

port on improvements made in 
her kitchen. She later gave a 
council r e p o r t .  AU committee 
chairmen were asked to hand in 
their six-months reports.

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, home 
demonstration agent, s h o w a d 
slides on outdoor living rooms. 
She said outdoor living r o o m s  
should have' screening plants for 
privacy, and that in this area 
screened in or glassed - In living 
rooms at the side or back of 
the house are practical. She add
ed “ an outdoor living r o o m  
should be a place for f a m i l y  
recreation and for making family 
plans.”

Mrs. D. L. Lunsford resigned 
a^ chairman of the marketing

Wkta kit ckataa aaat ikaU gatkar
ta tkatr kamt htyani tkt tklat.

Ami tka rail ft caliti up yaaitt, f*Il h  tktrt.

l i t  m lakar far tka Mattar
fram tka imam t i l  Mittag tarn,

1st ui talk af alt kit wauiraut lata ami cartf 
Tkt» wkta all af lift It aaar,

ami atta mark, aa aartk ft tins,
■ Ami tka raff <« caliti up yaaitr. I'll kt tktrt. CORRECTION

Hunt’s PEACHES war* Priced 
In Our Ad Thursday 

2 NO. 2 Vi CANS.... 59c

Correct Price is per con ....... 2

Mitchell's Gro. & Mktthe aldee the more pronounced 
must be the upward curve of 
the front ends. Hair snda will 
be turned up or under whichever 
suits the wearer and her hair 
texture best. Longer back hair 
will serve as a perfect anchor 
fer ribbons, bows, flowered tiaras 
and even chignons.

If your hair isn’t a "little 
longer”  in back,' don’t try to 
fusg it up with a chignon just 
to look in style. I f  you don't 
have the knack of wearing one. 
it will only look untidy, and If 
you pull your hair back tightly 
to anchor the bun or pouff, you 
might just succeed in looking 
older, definitely not that "sweet 
girl graduate" look. However, if

Hairpiece I i  Not 
Always The Answer 
For Girl Graduates

By BETTY CLARKE 
A P  Newsfeatures Beauty Editor 
More false hair to gathering 

dust in bureau drawers than at 
anytime since Marie Antoinette’s 
time, says New York hairdresser 
Victor Vito.

Mr. Vito cautions ths girl grad- 
uats to think twice about in
vesting her savings in a chignon.

HRISTIÀN SCIENCE
Practical distinction is made 

between immortal man, 1hade In 
the Image and likeneaa of God, 
and the counterfeit called mortal 
in an, in "the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “ Mortals and Immortals”  to 
be read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, May 90. 
The Golden Text, taken f r o m  
John 3 :6, introduces the theme. 
It reads, “ That which to bornWhen Medicines 

Are Needed ...
Depend on us to fill your needa 
quickly. Our large stocks make 
It possible to fill prescriptions 
in a  matter of minutes.

God reveals Himself to us when 
we listen to His guidance; God 
reveals Himself through us when 
we share our guidance with oth- 
era.—Emily Vanderbilt Hammond 

And thine ears shall hear a 
saying, This

If it to becoming, wear one by 
all maane, tf you like. But don't 
rush out and buy one because 
you think you’ll be the only one 
cut of step. You won’t.

The average girl will wear herword behind thee,
Is the way, walk ye in it, when 
ye turn to the right hand, and 
when ye turn to the left.—Isaiah

hair a little longer come grad
uation day. But how long to 
“ longer?” Vito thinks the term 
to widely over-used and not the 
least bit Informative.

Victor’s own interprstation of 
“ a little longer”  to a hairdo that 
keeps the hair short around the 
face, especially at the sides, let
ting it graduate to new lengths 
toward the back. Length of hair, 
says Victor, to not a fixed rule, 
but a matter of becomtngnosa. 
The. greatest difference, in actual 
inches will be from two Inches 
st the sides to seven Inches at 
the back.
• The longer the hair Is worn at

God is All-in-all. He has mercy 
upon us, and guides every event 
of our careers.

— Mary Baker Eddy for graduation
*■ #

new white graduation dresses
many new style« for your »election In f  Q aa A S
linen, lac» and picolay— T rO r i l  I I i Y #

SB put 71 and never had «ay medi
da me ao much good u  Barcentrate. 
M» taking Bareantrate. I weighed arar 
Jila dl ’  now weigh 178, thank» 1a 
MBtrat*. It kaepa ma feeling good all 
tima and am never ronatipated any 
t. I  am able to do all my houetwm k 
work my Sower garden." Signad : 

. 1. A. Bearden. SU 8. Davi», Sul- 
r Borin ca. Ttxu.
’B bìbbpM. It’s amatinff how quiehlj 
« n  loie pounds of bulky fat rifbt 

tur'own horn«. It*« aasjr no troubla 
ill and costa little. Bareantrate eon* 
• Mtkinf harmful. No atarvation diet. 
dM Hit to buy. No vitamin pills to 
if* m  while on «  starvation diet.

Just ask your dragtiat for 4 ounces of 
liOtlld Bareantrate. Add 12 ooncea of 
grapefruit juice and taka two table- 
spoonsful twice a day. If the very first 
bottle doesn't show you tbe way to take 
off bulky fat. return the eiff̂ ty bottle for 
your money bock.

LOST 22 POUNDS
*1 >m glad to andana Bareantrate fer 

I have kad .»cettont reuill. freon the urn 
of II.” wait« Mr». Ethyl S. Smith, 7»» 
Samuel» Ave.,cFort Worth. Tetas. "I lo«t 
22 pound». I have lo»t ell the weight I* 
rare to. but like ta keep oa takiaf Ber-, 
centrate, haronee I feel better end it kelp« 
keep me from gaining beck any weight. *

Korea has produced as much as 
906,000,000 worth of gold In a 
year.

WHO» POPLIN* WHO T

SIN, WHIM (T *  FIN15HS& 
SRiNfltTH FORTH DSÄTH*

By SUE BURNETT
Ideal summer togs for the small

e r  girls of ths family. Scallops 
on a slanted line trim a dainty 
dress with matching panties. An
gel wings finish a darling dress- 
up frock that has its own cape, 
bhe’ll wear the cape with all 
her frocks!

Pattern No.' MIS is a sew- 
tilc perforated pattern in sixes
2, S, d, 0, 0 years. 8ize B, dress, 
$ 9-4 yards of IB-inch; panties, 
0-8 yard.

Pattern No. 3M1 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern for sizes 2,
3, d, B, 0 years. Size 3, dress, 
1 7-B 'yards of 38-inch; c a p s ,  
1 3-8 yards of 04-inch.

for now an«! Ihn minimer ahead— 
white», colors, nets, organdies, lacis 
—all aisés.

plastic bags that will look fresh all 
season—

nylon slips
Ity kayser, sans souci and mary bar.
ron—fancy lace trims-For these patterns, send 25c

for EACH, plus 5c for first-class 
mailing for each pattern ordered, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
sixes desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pom
ps Daily News) 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York It. N. Y.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION contains 48 pages of new 
styles; special features; f a b r i c  
news; American Designer Orig
inals; gift patterns printed inside 
the book. Don’t miss it — send 
"9 cents today.

nylon gowns
many beautiful Btylea to t hoowe from 
In aqua, white, pink or covai.■VCRB00Y »  fMTrrtRT ID A 

WTTII WRONfi’WtNB, AND 1 
HJNWTT 6CT m  0HAYÍ OF 

— -y:-rr Y*T,>— ;— :

nylon panties. - '

fancy or plain In blue, pink, white 
or black—Jt we acknowledge God in all 

our ways, he has promised safe
ly to direct our steps, and in our 
experience we shall find t h e  
promise fulfilled. — Payaon

God never gave man a thing 
♦o do which It were Irreverent 
to ponder how the Son of God 
dene it.

—  George MacDonald

70CX* AUtt A MOCK Kt BIN

costume jewelry
H. PRICE DOSIER

nocklac«» ,«ar »crew», bracalyfa and 
pin»—new summer style»—CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF 
HIS OFFICE TO

ROOM 208 — HUGHES BUILDING dexdale" colored heel nylonsThrough heaven and e a r t h  
God’s will moves freely and I 
fellow if, as color follows tight. 

—Elizabeth Barrett Browning/fir 9  SOT/ fh* fin#wt In Bhvivr hoai«ry with red, 
green, brown, navy or black

What price good hews?

So often it’s the price of a telephone 
call . . .  and that means just a few  
pennies to spread the glad tidings.

Worth more? O f course. Many tele
phone calls are practicaDv priceless 
in their rahie to you.

And yet the average coot, including

tommie's" pajamas
many ntyfea in cotton and ballati 
In panici color»—TERED SATURDAY
glitter shoes

HEAR new ankfoitrap pattern tn pink, light 
Mua or a pita wonderful lor danefns 
o» mungi*« —t a ,  of each local telephone call—tbe 

big, important calls and the usual 
everyday variety— is about 2V4A

Gaa you think of a better bargain?
BASEBALL

paat.la, whit#« In »l»«'e»l«»a or long 
altare atytea. linens, crepes and ba
tiste».Every Doy On KPDN

A FULL AFTERNOON OF FINE 
ENTERTAINMENT

tgVtÊYHSLLO  
IS  A

<90 0 0  OU YI
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on all tha local neves printed in this 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid in advance (at office.) »3.00 per 
t months, »0.00 per six months, »12.00 
per year. By mail, »7.50 per year in

Better  Jobs
fly R. C. HOHES

Another Fade-A way

retail trading zone; $12.00 p*r year 
•ttleida retail trading zone. Price per 
single copy S cents. No mail order ac-
cepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery,______________________________

N eed G reat For M en 
W h o  A re  Constant

Great harm can be wrought in 
M community like Pam pa when 
the people lose sight of sound 
Business and economic practices 
«nd principles and accept pro
posals which selfish individuals 
have adorned with false glitter of j 
g&lf truths.
, A  stampede toward adopting j 
Meas, programs or legislation! 
hgsed on specious reasoning can I 
be expensive and foolish. Often-1 
times cries that "the end justifies j 
the m eans," or that "the need is j 
urgent,”  are deliberately used in 
"hopes that the people will d's-l 
regard what is practical a n d  
right and give their support to 
the ill-conceived and selfish plans.

Ths old adage that says a wise 
man changes nis mind, but a fool 
never w ill, <s true only when 
there has * been introduced new 
evidence to alter the set of facts 
on which judgement can be based

But when men desert a right
thing to support a thing they
know is wrong, simply for the 
sake of expediency or because 
thev have been pressured by their 
" f i  iends, ”  we wonder by what 
means they can justify t h e i r
actions deep in their hearts. We 
wonder what false rationalizing 
they use in explaining ' t h e i r  
vacillating and wishy-washy ac
tions.

V ’e a ie  living in an era where 
theia is u great need for men I
to practice constancy in t h e i rj 
words and deeds. Not only on a j 
national level, but here in the j 
community of Pam pa should we, 
strive to practice intellectual hon-! 
esty and to always stand ready I 
to reject .anything that w ill be' 
built on the false premise that I 
"it 's  expedient." We should re-1 
sist the pressure created by those 
who have lost sight of r e a l  
value and only want the thrill 
of tunning other people's lives, j

V. e need big thinkers not I 
big shots who turn like weather 
-varies when a little pressure is | 
applied.

Tank-Saving Trick 
Costly. Effective

W ESTERN FRO NT, Korea — 
(IP) — Big tanks cost the taxpay-j 
era a lot of money — more than j 
$100,000 apiece. Salvaging o n e  
from behind Communist lines is j 
expensive, too. Sometimes it costs j 
lives.

Tha Chinese know that tanks j 
are easy to repair and t h e y  
usually try to burn them or blow 
them, up during the darkness. Re-1 
rently American artillerymen 
have found a pretty good remedy 
for this. E very few  minutes 
roughly 12 times an hour they 
drop a single round of 155 m illi
meter shell over the tank, trig
gered by a fuse that detonates 
the sheli as ¡t nears the ground, i 
The effect is to splash the tank | 
and the area around it with hot 
steel every few  minutes, d i s-1 
co irag ing any Chinese from get-! 
ting near it.

Next morning the returning 
tanker* may find the tank's paint 
scratched a little bit but it usual
ly  is otherwise unharmed. The 
shell* cost $100 each. The total 
cost of an all-night shoot is about 
$15.000 but it’s still good insur
ance its roughly one tenth
the cost of a new tank and new 
tanks are hard to get these days.

Red Protection 
Racket Reported
UPi — Communist terrorists work-1 

Communist terrorists work-! 
ed a profitable "protection racket" 
in the village of Jenderam in 
the southern part of Selangor! 
State before it was raided by j 
British troops and police. 
.Secretary  of Defense D. C. Wa-I 

terston said the Reds collected j 
Si.000 every month from t h e j  
1,600 Inhabitants of the village. 
They even tacked notices to the 
door of each home t e l l i n g '  
dwellers how much they had to | 
pay —  or else, the secretary re
port Ml.

British authorities have round
ed up all the villagers and trans- i 
ported them to a detention camp] 
for sorting out to find out which 
ones should be prosecuted for 
Communist collaboration.

Mary—But you've known the man 
only two week*. You're not thinking 
of marrying him?

JenQje—Well, .it Isn’t ** fi we were 
a Mrancer. A* girl I know was en
gaged to him for a long time.

Fifat Actor —I can t get into my 
•hoes.

Second Actor—What! Feet «welled, 
to?

M OPSY Plodys Porker

Moetv, j Mtvf* rrsSCP A maw 
W i l l  I MiT MV MUS6AMO. Will YOU 
«  «B it  TO SAY THAT WHEN VO>J

Privai* Money
I  want to quote further from a 

boob called “ Private Enterprise 
Money, a Non-Political M o n e y  
System” by E. C. Riegel. I  quoi*:

" i t  may sene the purposes of 
partisan politics for the ‘outs' to 
blame conditions upon the ‘ins.’ But 
the causes that are developing 
t ie  federal government into a 
•btjyocracy’ are much deeper than 
administration policy. The political 
money s>jdem that began before 
the United States wa* bom. and 
was given approval by the framers 
of the Constitution, is merely 
bearing the fruit of the parent 
seed and will not be altered by 
a change in administration. Credit
ing the present and all past ad
ministrations and all future one; 
with ttie most patriotic efforts 
within the political money system, 
it must ne\ertheless operate ad- 
versely only to our government 
but to all governments. What is 
happening in America is happening 
all over tt\e jvorld. The political 
money syktem is forcing socializa
tion everywhere and the only es
cape of privale enterprise lies 
through the piivate money system 
which also offers the state its 
only security against ultimate pub
lic revolt. The dilemma previously 
outlined confronts statesmanship 
everywhere.

" I f  the government holds the 
money issuing power, it will either 
buy out the people and control 
them or ruin their«, enterprise sys
tem through inflation. I f the peo
ple exert. the money issuing power, 
they will buy the services of the 
(¿ivernment..and control it.

That seems very logical. X think 
it is brought out in history.
N "Freedom means freedom to 
manage one's self and freedom 
from management by others. Ob
viously then, the political manage
ment philosophy, so prevalent to
day, cannot bring, but rather 
denies, freedom. It is rac ing to its 
doom: we are in the midst of a 
great revolution.

"Is ll not then the basest pro
fanity to rest our aspirations upon 
man-made laws i at tier than those 
of nature? Could anything he 
more irreverent and vulgar than to 
entertain political promises which 
offer io provide for us from the 
cradle to the grave? Could we live 
and 'move and have our being if na
ture were planless ? Why thenar <• vv e 
beguiled by political planning? 
How can we. by enteilainmg the 
paternalistic planning of the would- 
be fatltel-state, be so depraved 
as to imply an absence or failure 
of nature's plan? We aie meeting 
a well merited rebuke in the fail
ure of political planning teal is 
falling upon us, a faillite from 
which vve shall he turned to in
trospection and respect for natural 
laws and Ihe dignity of the Indi
vidual.

"Tliis new-found dignity of the 
individual will renounce external 
support and assert 1he inherent 
power of self. It wilt reduce the 
stale to the status of a servant 
and denounce it* pretense* of 
being a natron and guide. So much 
power will be self-asserted by the 
individual that there will be little 
left for the slate to exert. Such 
iovereignfy of the individual will 
follow' from Ihe simple discovery 
that the money power is inherent 
in man and perversive when exert
ed by the slate.

"It is the state that must he 
controlled by the citizen through 
his money power: no* the reverse.

"All w ealth -a ll economic plan
ning-can spring only from Ihe 
individual for his private guidance; 
rnd in him resides both the politi
cal and economic power. The ballot 
Is his instrument of political power; 
money his instrument of economic 
power and the former is futile 
Without the latter. î le  is a dupe, 
who believes that government can 
| e both his servant end his patron, 
le., that the state can develop an 
economy to enrich him. He must 
govern government as he governs 
himself: and he must provide for 
government as he provide* for 
jiimself.

"There is no power that ran re
verse this trend toward liquidation 
except a drastic increase in taxes: 
end the government, having lacked 
the courage to adopt this policy 
thus far, will of course not regard 
it as politically exoedient in this 
critical stage of the war and an 
election >ear, nor will the next 
administration whether Democrat
ic or Republican he super-human. 
Rather, the incumbent administra
tion will heat its breast, make 
many demagogic pronouncements 
of its faithful effort to protect the 
consumer and many denounce
ments of ‘profiteers', ‘black mar
kets', ‘clusters', 'racketeers', and 
‘bootleggers': and this will in
large measure detleet criticism 
from itself to d e f e n c e 1 ess 
iradesnVen who will be the objects 
of the thus aroused oublie wrath- 
I f  we have a Republican adminis
tration next 'ear, It .will Jilante 
Sts predecessor.
The Joker In The Onstitntion

“ I-et us evamiiif the joker in 
our Constitution out of which grew 
the colossal evil from which vve 
now suffer. It lies in Article 1, 
Sec. 8. Par. 5. to w it: »The Con
gress shall have oowen ’to coin 
money, regulate the value there
of and of foreign coins? Here the 
ignorance of money bv the found
ing fathers, which still abides, is 
lecorded. The very brevity of the 
provision shows that the drafters 
had/ no comprehension of the sub
ject they were dealing with. L it
erally hundreds of thousands of 
words have been written by Con
gress into monetary laws in nn 
effort to discharge the obligation 
implied in the ouoled word« and 
nothing hut perversion he« been 
accomplished. T h e  Constitution 
might as well hav# declared that 
Congresa shall regulate the course 
o f the planets."

That statement I* true if  Con
gress attempts to regulate the vai
ne of monev. Many people are of 
the opinion that the above quoted 
section meant simply to régulai« 
• h« purity of the coins issued. 
That is ail that Congre*« could do. 
It could not o f course regulate the 
value of money, any more then 
it could regulate the course of 
the planet*.

Individuals should have the right 
to Issue money that anybody could 
accept who wanted to. No individ
ual should have the right to Issue 
money that Individuals would be 
compelled to accept. Competition 
would result in sound moneyf When 
the government makes a monopoly 
o f money, ns the author say*, it 
uass It to enslave mankind, as It 
is doing today.

HE'S L05IN' Hi* 
G R lP O N T H 'M O e -  
T H * R A C K E T *  I S  
FOLDIN' UP—

A M * T H ' 

*CT4THERtB*00WQ 
SINCC THAT 

M a c  A R T H U R

F A IR  EWOUGH -  R EG LER
By WESTBROOK PE G LE R  (law  has taken a priggish at- 

LAS VEGAS, N « v . . - . I  find in-“ M *  ,” ward 8 * £ * * *

{»a 'w A lia h e d  by*the Desert^^¡^jRM lc'ifS hoop* “oil! croquet, the

with a drawing •>( a nappy group 
at a table and a dealer shoving 
at a young man a stack spd a 
holt, about $18. I  would guess, 
assuming that these are 30 • cei*l 
checks, although, of c o u r s e ,  
they may represent a nickel or 
S5 each. The young man is ex
claiming, tviih a fatuous beam, 
“ Babv gets her new p a i r  of

t Syndic*«,rsJrfMwaLv

Iron Fist 
Hits MacFadden

BV DAVID BAXTER v*

National W h ir l ig ig

and elite gam 
bling hell, which 
ia run in the
name of Wilbur 
Clark, who was
a  bellhop a  little 
more than 20 
years ago and, in 
1929, was turned 
down for a job  at 

Hotel in Phoenix.
Clark has several partners in

cluding Thomas McGinty, of
Cleveland whom you mat in
these dispatches a few  days ago 
If you were doing your duty to
ward your Intelligence C l a r k  
probably w ill overstretch a n d  
go bu»t because even now he Is 
ta'kln? nonsense abaui an 18 - 
bole golf course stretching away 
and away in tiie desert and spot
ting palatial homes to sell f-o r  
829,000 and up. I  can see Coral 
Gabies all over again. I  can see 
Davis Island, o ff Tampa, where 
in the era o f wonderful ponsense 
I  covered the baseball c a m p s  
from  an apartment in a stucco 
edifice called the Pallazo di 
Kirenza, wnich was furnished 
with hand - carved tables and 
chairs done to order in Florence, 
I" see Boca Raton and o t h e r  
grandiose follies at Sarasota and 
Pasadena, Fla., and 1 rem ember 
that the daring gentlemen who 
put them together, sparing no 
extravagance, were W i l b u r  
Clarks almost to the life.

Today at lunch I  saw a re.nl 
niscent face across the crowded 
room anil dropped into a spare 
chair to chat with Joe Smoot, 
who has been building horse 
tracks since not long after the 
g r a n d  opening at Saratoga. 
Smoot built Hialeah at Minmi 
and Utter, Gulfstriam, on t h e  
beach, and now he is working on 
a n e w  one in Vegas, which 
hasn’t enough facilities* for gam 
bling, what with her casinos as 
close together as cards in a deck, 
and so must have a horse-yard. 
We locked aoout us at the pleas
antly gaudy properties of extrav
agance and hypertension a n «1

Bv R A Y  TU C KER  ¡quarters, the Korean total seems1 Smoot's eyes, which have seen
WASHINGTON — The overseas cut of balance. 180 much- mad* *  word,y  8mirk 88

overstaffing of the Economic Co
-operation Administrations’s units
! drawn s e v e r e ^ ^ ^ ^ M  SP,ECIAI;IS.TS ~ J h e  p ff.c.a l de -

notion of the 106 experts workcriticism  at ex
ecutive sessions 
of the House Ap
propriations com
mittee and the 
sub - committee 
which handles 
these funds. In 
the opinion of

| nrany key ^ e r r r - ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ H  j K fishing boat constuuctioh spe 
hers, this relief organization Pro‘ oialist, three "and use auditors,”  
vides a faraway haven for po liti.|a|, indugtria, hoaIth and , afe
cans, friends of ipfluenUsMrlenda consultant, a tkx adviser, a slat- 
and pro-Truman labor and farm  . . . . .  ' , ... ’ ,
annointees , istician and editor, a vessel op-

I  have a letter from Rev. Law
rence Reilly of the Lutheran Re
search Society saying that 83-year 
old Bernarr Mac- •
Fariden is under 
indictment f o r  
mail fraud.

Funny I  hadn’t 
read anything a- 
hout it in the pa
pers. What goes

R e i l l  v says ' ■“ '*
"MacFadden ha? 
had Ihe audacity 
to fight the drug'
trust and the corrupt leadership ¡hitherto hidden situation liea be-

% " *

j nnd assignments also a r o u s e d  
Congressional curiosity. Here, for 
Instance, are the kinds of spe
cialists the United States still 
lias in this war-torn and prim i
tive land: *

An animal, paihologrxt, a bank 
examiner, a teiephon# engineer,

appointees.
The belated discovery of this

to say, "H ere we gothough 
again!”

The booklet that I  mentioned 
is c a 1 t e d “ Souvenir Gaming 
Guide”  and begins thus: "Y o u  
will probably want to try your 
iitck in our new gaming casino 
so wo vre explaining the funda
mentals o f tha more popular 
games in simple, A, B, C lan
guage.”

There is u photograph showing
three pretty young girls a n d

I f  baby needed shoes he should 
not have been risking 'tis money 
on craps. I  iffer this as edito
rial criticism of the souvenir 
gaming guide, not as m o r e  
criticism of the sport.

"Craps,”  the lesson says, “ i 
really a lot simpler than It look* 
if you follow the explanation*.

“ When you put your monav 
on the pass • line, you win on 
seven or 11 and lose on two, 
three or 12 — on the first ro ll 
I f  any other number comes up, 
that's your point. You win, un 
less a seven is thrown first, in 
which case you lose."

Surely, you know that, b u t  
did you over read it in a book? 
As with the facts of life, I  learn
ed all this around the water 
tower where the bums used to 
hop off, and on the freights to 
and f r o m  the wheatf<elda. J 
think thsd is the better way to

The Dwctor
S a y s

«M tirrS N  FOR NBA -  
By EDWIN J. JORDAN. MO.

The saving o f life and the re
lief of suffering are the twin ob
jectives of medicine.' A ll doctors 
swear to uphold 
them when they 
b e c-o m e full- 
fledged member* 
of the profession.
That these objec
tives are imper
f e c t l y  achieved 
everyone knows, 
yet it is hard to | 
believe that any
one would put 
obstacles in the 
path of progress which would 
make it possible to save more 
lives and relieve suffering mpre 
effectively.

Bat this Is the position of those 
who oppose animal experimenta
tion. I  like to believe, that "they 
know not what they do"; certain
ly many of those who are trying 
to make animal experimentation

learn certain things, for It some
how has seemed to me that 
there is something salacious 
about the same elemental* whan
they are put on paper.

Can I be arrested, de you
think, for transmitting these de
tails across state llnea? I  co*|0 
be for shipping a crap-table.

I f  I  seen confused I  throw 
myself on your patience. I  have 
said that I  found charm la this 
light work and soon came around 
to saying that such informatio#- 
seemed improper on paper. I 
seem to have a streak o f Kefau- 
ver in me which holda gambling 
to be had because we passed 
laws against it in most ot  our 
states. Nevada repealed t h o s e  
laws and it would be as wise 
to teach the odds aa to taach 
economics or business adminis
tration in t h e  Nevada public 
schools. The children may aspire 
to be gamblers or croupiers. It 
would be as wise to teach buy 
in the trade schools the eon-  
struction and maintenance of 
slot machines as Of automotive 
engines. Both have their lawful 
place* in Nevada’s industrial 
and economic system.

Since the first World W a r ,  
pari - mutuel betting has spread 
to many state* which nowadays 
could not do without their per
centage. Down to then, e v e n  
pugilism was a rogue a m o n g  
sports, but a few years later, 
Tex Rickard boasted that t h e  
best people were conniving and 
jostling for down - - front seats 
at sumptuous- scene* of carnage 
which had ’ been felonious so 
short -a time before. i V 

Would the heavens fall if it 
became my privilege tomorrow to 
buy a ticket on a horse at >  
booth in t h e  Valley National 
bank in Tucson?

Would I  be more sure to go 
to hell for gambling at a black
jack itabte in the lobby of tha 
Pioneer- hotel run by? a deem? 
with a license from the c i t y  
hanging in a frame above h i a

within the American Medical Asso
ciation. I'm convinced lie is now 
feeling their revenge. In the case 
of Dr. Koch, the A.M. A. used the 
Food and Drug Department, in 'he 
rase ot Bernarr MacFadden they 
are using the Post Office.”

It seems that Mr. MacFadden 
is in need of a little moral support 
in this" business and it is suggested 
that interested citizens write to 
square-dealing l'. S. Senator W il
iam  1.anger, Washington. D. C. 
asking an honest investigation and 
fair-dealing in Ihe MacFadden case. 
Danger is a member of the Senate 
post office committee, Personalty,
I  think he's one of the best sen
ators we have in Washington. Bill 
hails from North Dakota where, 
as a former governor, unscrupu
lous characters tried to frame 
him. so he's had a lot of exper
ience. He has certainly taken up 
a lot of unpopular cases and fought 
them through once he became con
vinced that he was in the right. 
Bill Langer Is a “ maverick", that 
is, "a strong independent, with a, 
mind of his own. That s why you 
haven't seen the G. O. P...booming 
him for President. He can't always 
he depended upon to go along and 
follow the party line, light or 
wrong. He wears no man's collar:“ 
He certainly .should be the very 
man to give the MacFadden bus
iness a thorough and fair inves
tigation.

Bernarr MacFadden. even at 8?, 
should be able lo give a good ac
count of himself. Not so long ago 
I read one of his articles about 
how to remain a MAN after 80 
and the great time he has been 
having with his new wife, a phy
sical culture girl half his age. The 
drug trust boys should have waited 
another 20 years before taking 
him on—just to be sure.

MacFadden may be a health 
fiend and a drugless healing ad
vocate and a fanatic and every
thing else he's been called but I 
c e r t a i n l y  do know of many 
people who are wonderful phy 
sical specimens today through tb« 
use of Physical Culture. A lot <s 
people have thrown o ff disease anl
illness and become hale and heatly 
through MacFadden'« instrumen
tality. He has undoubtedly been a 
pioneer in his field. I f  he is a 
crackpot, as has been charged, he 
has been a remarkably successful 
one, irt service rendered, in butld-

hrnd prospective demands from  
bo}h sides of the Congressional 
aisle for drastic cuts in ECA's 
appropriation for the 1952 fiscal 
year.

I t  is also feared that, when 
ft no if Marshall aid is terminated, 
most of iheae so-called "specia l
ists" w ill be transferred to the

crations specialist." There, are oth
er .American agents, commission
ed to teach the Koreans' how to

i ice.

operate 
ment program.

several young men at a crap- impossible are ■ kindly and well
meaning even though they can
not fully realize what would hap
pen if they were successful.

In common with other physicians 
of my generation I  have sat by th* 
bedside of children who were llt- 
terally strangling to death from 
diphtheria . Today this happens 
hardly ever, thanks to the inter

table. They all s e e m  moral. 
There ts a row of slot machines 
behind them. There is & sweet
ly endearing pereua'sion a b o u t  
this little hook, in that it pre
sents ' in their truly innocent 

., . . .  „ . character c number o f g a m e s
l'dise everything from  babies to most o f us, through a

thojghtless bigotry, have held to 
be works of the devii.

I  found m yself wincing as I  
read the lecture on craps, which 
is m u c h  more tha American 
game th,u oasebail.

But why? Because, I  note to 
myself, this brisk. ingenious 
spent hes often been associated 
in mtr pres? with : idle a n d  
worthless ¡m r'iez and because the

PR IZE  —  But the prize ECA 
lefuge for political employables 
is Greece. This tiny. B a l k a n  
country has 125 ECA workers, 
or half the total on duty at 

civilian agencies supposed to co- ^ neral . K,lr» P * « "  headquarters, 
operate in the foreign .e a rm *- :Ai; 8S8,n8t, U>18 number, there

f.ro only 41 in England and 40 
in Italy, a key and « strategic

I.OADED -  ECA's European . . .  ^
headquarters, for instance, has a A ^ on*  the E cA  representatives .veer away from the T r u m a n -  
fotce of 250 men and women ,n 8re " ’ r"  *e>'-drilllng MacArthur squabble.^ A n o t h e r
with salaries ranging from g5.000 i sV6!:1! 1j*1s" .  tw o , lnform8,,on »P «- corollary agreement was not to 
to * 15.000. The office is loaded I ^ sl,sts 8" d 8 "Project analyst.”  deposit all their 1952 political
down with employes listed as t̂ * ny ,  ^  agents in e^ a in a for« 'X "  basket,
controllers, auditors, exam iners,I™ ? a',d 0 her . PX A countries! The possible .outbreak of war 
information specialists and tech- . ..H0*, ,eal1“  *hev were “ «P «- v.’ith Russia, which Pentagon ex- 
nical advisers for every problem ! ° a , . until lheV read their; pelts such as Defense Secretary
from feeding babies to building .commissions, signed by President, Marshall forecast, would force a
ia iiio ad j .Harry S. Truman. *•*»■« #->**•;«*« • »!(«.>

Although the branch o f f i c e !  AlthouBh th«  Civil S e r v i c e  
staffs are smal'er than the 2»  ™ ™ n‘Saion ,n0t Perm ‘Ued to 
at GI1Q, they also are swollen ‘ ‘f  upon BCA s 900-oad em- 
with men and women whose p!" y* f  « yer8eaS all except deri- 
duties seem to be to teach the , helf '  whlc^  «insists largely 
numerous beneficiary peoples the ,f ,,0regner8 * ,ted 0brO8d- h‘ d 
most elementary facta of life. ¡l "  nb* ri ? ar*d by democratic Na- 

The vast range of their in- 1 onal Chairman doJ'le-
teresls and specialties explains! c_  - ,
why many elements friendly to 7 most
the United States resent what * . '  J*0 decision reach- , .
thev term "in terference" w i t h  ed by R «P “ blican strategist* at,condoning — of them. The shift , »nimals are not tor-
Z l  own w a v t r T . ; . *  - c e n tc o n fe re n c e s  -  at Tulsa.; of strategy will soon he reflected ^  n

at National headquarters h e r e i n  offic ial speeches and stats- . L i i  “  h ^
Dili on Unnilnl H i l l  1.  i— I v—,, »■,— 111—1, v.— s i.— — 1 ‘ ' * ■

moratorium on Ihe foreign policy 
is site for the duration. Without 
regard for the underlying reasons 
foi the conflict, the G.O.P. would 
have to rally around the flag.

Veteran G.O.P -era believe that ______
their strongest issue is "corrup-1 animals to better the health of 
tion,”  or a variation o f it. By| human beings, namely that the 
that term they mean the gen era l! animals arc tortured. This wicked 
low ethical standards o f many! distortion of the truth is used to 
White House aides, and Mr. Tru- enlist the natural kindliness of ali 
man's tolerance — in facf, his 8 ° ^  Pe°Pl«-

But the animals are not tor-

ination gained from th* study of 
animals.

The child who swallowed a pin 
or any similar object used to be 
doomed to death or prolonged Ill
ness. Thanks to the careful work 
of the late Dr. Chevalier Jackson, 
carried out principally on dogs, 
instruments have been devised and 
techniques perfected so that such 
objects ran almost always be re
moved quickly and safely.

Experiments on dogs and other 
animals have resulted in contribu
tions of untold Importance to the 
conquest of pernicious anemia, to 
the betterment of heart surgery, 
and lo improved methods of treat
ment of a vast number of diseases.

The future is even more impor
tant. There are many unsolved 
problems about cancer, high blood 
pressure, heart disease and other 
diseases, the solution of which 
would be long delayed without 
contributions from animal study. 
NO TORTURE

One particularly vicious attack 
ha* been aimed at those using

their own way of life.

CLOSE-UP — When headed by 
Paul G. Hoffman, an Indiana 
Republican and an outstanding 
industrialist, ECA was almost a 
sacrosanct institution on Capitol 
Hill. Hoffman got whatever he 
asked in most <n*tances. But now 
that President Truman w a n t s  
ECA’s activities eventually shift
ed to the State Department, Con
gress is looking at the organiza
tion with a cold and fishy eye.

The current study is actually 
the first close-up examination of 
ECA's personnel and machinery. 
Preliminary ’  findings convince 
many members that ECA should 
be transformed into—a separate

a id  on Capitol Hill — is tolments by opposition headliners. ¡vT iT i* 'you V 'd ^ I^ w h c n ^ e 'S
under the knife. No. the people 
who wish well to their felow man 
cannot if they know the truth, 
honestly hamstring those who are 
trying so hard to help them.

Mac On Crusade To Get Better 
Break For Biq City Flowers

By HENRY McLEMORE
Hand me down my white charger, I'm off on another crusade.
This time it is for the establishment of a Society for the Preven

tion of Cruelty to Flowers in New York City.
This town is no place in which to raise flowers, any more than a: 

boiler factory is suitable for choir practice, or Macy's window for 
spooning and sparking.

Every building has a" roof and on most of the roofs this time of!

Success Secrets
m - . — ■■■■ —Geh—S—

Just when I  had about settle« 
down comfortably ip the belief 
that environment is the big rag. 
son most people 
fail or succeed In 
l i f e .  E t h e l  
Waters has t o 
come along and 
write - a book 
called ‘‘His Eye 
is on the Spar
row.”  ,

On page one 
she tells you she 
was an iilsgiti- 
mate chjld. A  
few pages later on you learn that 
sha ran the streets Hka an urchin, 
and that her mother took in wish
ing to earn their living.
.When you read this book - you 

realize that a lot o f pet dope is 
being upset. For example, nobody 
went to a lot of trouble tto B
her feel “ secure” as a child. Sha 
knew well enough that eating ores 
a day to day proposition. Sha was 
large for her age, and from the 
age of eight on was in.dangor qf  
being picked up by bum* wKo 
habituated h e r  neighborhood •
everytime she sot foot outside the 
door". She knew from the time ah* 
knew anything that her color m i  
a handicap, and would be ail W r 
Ufa.

All the “ influences” In her en
vironment were bad. But appar
ently, "influences" don't work on 
one who won't be influenced.. *

Sombody has said that all ths 
water in an ocean can’t sink a 
ship—unless It gets inside.

Ethel Waters lived in -an ocean 
of nagatives—but they didn't sink 
her because she didn’t let them get 
inside.

"His Eye is on the Sparrow”  set 
me thinking. Maybe we need a new 
light on how to help people—and 
nations too, that need help. Maybe, 
instead of trying to provide them 
with all the fixings and setting* 
that we consider necessary for 
■uccessful living, maybe w* ought 
to concentrate more on helping 
them get Inside themselves what- 
ever it was that Ethel Waters

• H a rb «
By HAL COCHRAN

S i

An Oklahoma man waa arrest, 
ed for riding his horse into % 
bar. The usual pinch is mada 
for "riding high" when leaving.

The moth d o e s  *23,000,000 
damage annually to clothing. For 
further details, get out last sum« 
mer’s suits.

•#)

Stringed Instrument
Answer to Previous Puzzl*

____________  ___  _____,______ _ ____ _____________________ ________ ________ uii> h iik  w  instrument
pnd independent agency rather J’ear’ ,New Yorkers are browbeating flowers and shrubs in an effort! i i i * a,8ce_  . 
than placed under Dean Ache- t0 make them 8row whether they want to or not. J2 U>ve affair
son's or any other executive de- Most New Yorkers come from ------------------------------ ------—  H  Exist
partment. parts of the country where flow- or which d in *, in u,. « . ■ ,  ____ 15 Burdened

----- - , j ers In blooin are part of t h e
ELABORATE — Ironically, the ‘,PrinK picture, and they are go-

HORIZONTAL 3 Pronoun 
1,7 Depicted 4 Mountains in

ing successful magazine* and in itwo countries where the worst
accumulating several million dol
lars along the way.

Of course it is but natural that 
somewhere along Ihe line he should 
(angle with the organized monop
olists who, with their powerful 
drug trust allies, have for many 
« ears failed to put their "approved”  
seal on anyone they couldn't either 
dominate or crush. In other words, 
the zealous guardian* o f Ihe public 
health could find no fault with 
certain brand* of cigarette* widely 
advertised in their journal*, hut 
Bernarr MacFadden. who wouldn't 
publish a cigarette or liquor ad in 
hi* health publication, was a bad, 
had boy. a food faddist, an ex
tremist, sod unworthy of. public 
confidence a* a health authority— 
Or so th* unioR pretended.

Considering that the leader* o f  
Ihe "approved” medical union have 
occasionally made a big smoke a- 
bout “ socialized medicine' and de
nounced it, you would think they 
would have something in common 
with MacFadden who alwav* has 
been one of the most rugged Indi
viduals imaginable and who has 
blistered socialism ia any form to 
a far*-th**-w#IL

Yet, by some sort of uneorihly 
paradox, these union**r* who beat 
the air about THEIR being social
ized are not and have not bean 
above practicing full-fledged Bta- 
ijt jm  whan It came to dealing

O'crstafflng was discovered a r e  
Korea and Greece. Although ad
mittedly key centers in t h e j  
world-wide war against Commit

ing to have flowers in bloom 
in New York, tr* la, or break 
their own and the ’flowers" neck* 
in the attempt.

Out of my apartment windows
nisi aggression, their small areas 
and populations led Appropria
tions committee members to ask

or which clings to the Deck. ears, 
and nose of the New Yorker.

But is it fair to ask a rose to 
try to sink its roots on the 
neck of a busy citizen? Or a 
sweet ‘pea lo flourish on a tele
vision aerial?

New York flowers live an up- 
aide down life. There is more 
dirt on their blossoms than on 
their roots. A friend of mine is 
very proud of his garden, but 

S i mo n ; h e  never is quite positive what 
ia growing until he takes *  wash 

It may be my imagination, but \ cloth and a sprinkling can and 
in the past week I  would swear | «embs the faces ot his flowers 
I  have heard a box of b a b y \ in the morning and in the eve-

I can see half a dozen rooftops 
where sadistic New Y o r k e r s  
«pend most of their leisure day-

rearching question, on th. need l * ? 1 Pl" " U ^
for such elaborate unit, there. " f

Although Korea nas been a 
fighting ground since last June,
ECA has 106 various kinds of 
representatives on this barren

M»|lnme •u'2T !!, W?r*  88 8° me cola • wooded uower all look like hiiie pvgmiea. Ha
a im  "h th. i .  tn . » iT « r m S  *°v*r ?r*W>ed them by their tiny I uses the best of soaps but even
calm the men on Capitol Hill cats and barked. "You're in the so is it fair to wash a flower
«*cuo>,i und;'|8tand, why 80 many j big city. now. see. and you gotta s‘x snd seven times a d a y ?

^  J ? " * 1" *  "'!!.1“  *ood ° * *  growing." Particularly the little ones, who
from *13,500 down to 34.200. were Oh, I tell you it tears at your don't like a washing any more 
weeded there. In view of the heart to wake up at night and than little humans,
■ 90 assigned to European head- listen to a bed of petunias sob

bing their double ruffles o u t

Yugoslavia 
5 Accommo

dation 
•  Finishes 
7 Interdictions

17 Health resort *  P »rt of "be”  
I t  Pronoun > Distress coll 
19 Be composed Prop

of
21 Mixed type
22 Roman 

emperor
24 Hebrew 

prophet

11 State  ̂
13 Erects 
IS East Indies 

<eb.)
19 Condense '.
20 Drums

26 Kind of cheese23 Mollusk
27 Female horse mouth part
28 Displaced 

person (ab.)
29 Morsels
30 It usually has 

strings

2S Meatless 43 Cisterns
30 Went foodless 44 Revise
31 College in . 45 Unaspirated

Ohio 48 Chill
35 Enrages 50 Through
38 Plunders 52 Diminutive
41 Sibilate ' . . . su®x
42 Either 54 Down

nasturtiums cry "Help! Help!” ning. Until they're washed they 32 Giant k ingof
aa some cold - blooded Slower ¡ill kx»k like Utile pygmies. He Tta«Nan *

with anyone outside THEIR mon
opoly.

Will people NEVER learn that 
the Golden Buie work* both way«?

I am informed that the P. O. 
authorities have been prevailed 
upon to prohibit MacFadden'* 
health literature from the mail* 
because they do not comply with 
"Medical Truth.” And just WHO 
ts the solo authority 00 “medical 
truth r

Might h* e good Idee to got 
ia touch with Senator Longer.

Hedges take an awful beating 
In this u>wn too. For some rea- 

from loneliness, high above New son New Yorkers have l o n g
York's noisy streets. I  believe if 
they kne v 'tow to use a tele
phone they'd dial operator a n d  
ask for a cop.

New York dirt is plantiful and 
rich, to be sue. but there is 
ont drawback to it insofar aa 
flowers are concerned: moat of 
it ia in 'he air or on the citizen*.

I  doubt that the alluvial soil 
of the Mississippi Delta ia any 
richer then that which floats 
over Manhattan 24 houm a day.

labored under Ihe delusion that 
a one - foot high hedge, with 
every other bush missing, afford
ed them the privacy of a  10- 
foot cement wall. Most hedges 
a ie alcoholics. They get water in 
the morning and cocktail a n d  
highball drags at night. M a n y  
badges are turning to the AA.

That's all tor today, as Thav* 
to get my buggy whip and get 
rtter those violet* that haven’t 
, '  own in the last hour

BasHan
33 Competent
34 Russian rivsr
37 Oceans
38 Nevada city 
36 Transpose

(ab.)
40 Spades 
48 Depart 
47 High priest 

1.48 Turkish 
deerss

50 Caress
51 Minces 
53 Inflammable

substances 
S3 Saints 
58 Guides 
* VERTICAL I  
1 Deshed 
3 Unit

F
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ankees Have Home W in  
freak Going Back T o  1950
(By The Am m Ii M  Praia)

radio quia «now (ana. 
1'a th# jackpot question. When 
tha New York Yankees last 
a ball cams ) at Yankee 

Hum*
| No coaching, please. No peeking 

the old Sporting News.
answer Is Sept. 26. 1950. 

world series and 10 straight 
victories have passed and the 
is not in sight. Talk about 
It'S friendly Fenway. T h e  

home in the Bronx has 
at stopped six ways.

I Just look at the record:
AT  HOME

W L
I New York 10 0
Boston % 6 4
One day the Yanks bomb you 

death. Next day they flneese 
with skillful pitching and

to Casey Stengel's children. May-1 by Tony Lauerl in 105« But he 
be that will work. It hasn't so'fell one short of Ralph Ktner's 
tar. > major league high, hung up in

You won’t age many better- 1*47. 
i than Early Wynnpitched games 

threw at the Yanks yesterday. 
Still he lost 14), as his Cleveland 
Tribe left 13 on the bases.

Joe. DIMagglo applied t h e

WEST TEXAS N. MEXICO

The A ’s crept out of the cellar 
on a 7-6 victory over St. Louis. 
Eddie Joost’s ninth-inning single 
scaling Ray Murray was th e  
clincher for Bobby Shants. who

T3AM w L RCT
IS « .727

Aibuquorque . . . . 1« « .727
Lubbock ........... 11 i* .550
Pampa ................ 11 10 .524
Lamesa ........... . 11 i: .475

10 IS .400
Borger ................ 1 is .381
Amarillo ............... 5 17 .3*7

Last Night's Results
Rain, rain, .-sin. rain.

LONGHORN LEAGUFclincher with an innocent first-;turned In brilliant three-hit _____________________
inning single scoring Dr. Bobby, uef  pitching after replacing Joe 3l.n An_#l0 .. 22 ,
Brown. Wynn gave up only three Coleman in the first, 
hits in his seven-inning stay, one| it was toe cold for the Red 
a triple by Gerry Coleman in the 3ox to play the White 8ox at 
eighth. Coleman was erased when Fenway but Boston warmed up 
a squeesa play backfired.

A ll 'day the Indians labored,
with a deal for a catcher. Les 
Moss of the Browns moved to 

combing Allte Reynolds for nine Boston for catcher Matt Batts and
hits. But it did no good 

They blew their big chance In 
the eighth when Hank Bauer's 
slingshot peg from left nipped 
Sam Chapman, trying to score 

defense. It must be dls-1 from . third on a tly  ball, 
for the tourists. | Big Ous Zemlal continued his 

i Freshman Manager Paul Rich- home run streak with his sev- 
brlngs his upstart Chicago enth In four consecutive games

pitcher Jim Bucheckl.
Connie Marrero shook Washing

ton out of a four-game losing 
streak by beating Detroit, 11-4, 
for his fifth straight win. Sam 
Mele led the attack with two 
triples and two singles.

It ’s

Vernon 
Roswell ... 
Bis Spring . 
Sweetwater 
Odessa . . . .  
Midland
Artesla ................  7 II

Last Night’s Results 
Odessa 3. Sweetwater 0. 
Roswell If, Midland 1.
Bla Sprlns It, Arteaia 10. 
Only games played.

TEXAS LEAGUE

.»*» ... 
•40 «
.54-’> 0
.5*2 »
.<42 ISI'i 
•Sts 131,1 
.1133 14
.230 IS

(Kb* P a m p a  B a ili*  N e w s
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•till only three games from
_ -  . - . -  . _  .. -Ithe bottom in the National with

Ite Sox to town today, pre- for the Philadelphia A ’s. Gus tied| Brooklyn the pre-season favorite. 
--* to feed southpaw pitching an American League record, set on top ¿¿g the 19B0 champion

Phillies in the cellar.
The vaunted Dodger power was 

missing at Chicago where Frank 
Hiller spun a seven-hitter. 7-0, 
while Ransom Jackson and Hank 
8auer ripped into Erv Pal lea for 
home runs.

Sauer’s four RBls for the day 
sent him out front in the league 
with 24, the same number Mickey 
Mantle, the Yanks rookie flash, 
has in the American.

Keeping pace with the Cubs, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates moved within 
one game of first place by knock
ing off New York, 12-7. Ralph 
Kiner had a big day with his 
sixth homer and a double to 
drive In five runs. The w t n 
went to Murry Dtckson and the 
loss to Montia Kennedy.

Cincinnati edged even with the 
.500 makr on a 4-5 win over 
Boston’s Warren Spahn. Willard 
Ramsdell weakened In the eighth 
when the Braves scored four and 

City has fared poorly in the Harry Perkowski bailed him out.
Class C Gulf Coast League this Connie Ryan of the Reds and, 
season except when one Ramon Gordon of the Braves each 
Salgado Dias toes the m o u n d . ! ™  three-run homers.
Then the Texans look n  k , ,  Joe Pr«sko of St. Louis

5 3 - 1— — - « “ "“ -¡c-s? s j - x .  s e
. . . W  Harpo - f t  S I S .  * 2 $

. SS't V n n y  l ? , j , » — »  »  “ “  — ■
early in the season, proved fireball mows them down. This gadget vest is narticular-

hat he had the stuff to crowd ¿ » M M  on trlP* '««S r nature
he old-time Texas League great ; h m ‘ he ' “ * £ * * “ * * " *  8nd wildlife pictures. And in 
s he held Dallas to seven bln- baseball. Harry McCurdy ofHous- coo, weather itF can ^  worn un

¡amon Salgado Boomed As 
toady Prospect For Majors

Still Hot; 
fop Houston, 3-2

(By The Aisoelated Prsss) 
Wilmer (Ptnegar Bend) Mizell, 

tagged as the *’southpaw Dlssy

San Antonio ........ 24 12 .887
Dallas ................ 20 14 .585 3
Houston ............... 1» 17 .528 5
Oklahoma City .. 1» 17 .514 ¿H
Fort Worth ........ 17 13 .480 «■s
Beaumont ........... 15 20 .474 7
Shreveport ......... 1« 25 .300 10%
Tulsa . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 22 .371 10%

Lett Night’s Risulti 
Beaumont 10, Tulsa 10 (tie). 
Dallas I, Houston 2.
San Antonio 11, Fort Worth 4. 
Only games played.

BIG STATE^ LEAGUE
Gainesville ........ 23 9 .719
Austin ................ 1» 13 ..S94 •i
Waco ................... 17 12 *'á
Sherman-Denlson 17 15 .5.11 K
Temple ................ 1* 16 .529 6
Wichita Fall......... 15 17 .469 5
Texarkana ......... 12 21 .*64 ii>,4
Tylar ........... . . 7 23 .219 16

Lett Night's Rssults
Temple 7, Sherman-Denlson 3. 
Waco 8. Wichita Falls 7. 
Gainesville 4, (Tvler 1.
Austin 18. Texarkana 8.

'  NATIONAL LEAGUE

night.
But hie effort! wers not good 

I enough for a victory.
Ray Narleskl, Dallas rlghthand 

Ifireballer, stopped Houeton with 
I sir. hits to win a well pitched 
| mound duel, 3-2.

The rookie Houston southpaw 
I struck out nine Dallas hitters 
but he couldn’t handle C l y d e  
Perry, normally a weak hitter. 
Perry collected three of the seven 

| Pallas hits, including a double 
in the ninth inning with one 
e#ky to drive in the winning

Th « Dallas victory gave the 
Eagles breathing room in second 
place in the pennant race but 
faSbd to move them any closer 
to the league leading San An- 
tenio Missions. The M l s a l o n s  
trounced Fort Worth 11-4 with 
a • big nine-run seventh Inning.

Tulsa came from behind three 
tunas to tie Beaumont at 10-10 
going Into the eighth inning. 
Then the rains came and the 
game was called without reach
ing a decision. Shreveport at 
Oklahoma City were rained out.

San Antonio's big s e v e n t h  
inning rally broke a 2-2 t i e  
and spoiled a fine p 11 c h e rs’ 
duel between Tommy Fine of the 
Missions and Fort Worth’s Mel 
Himes. Rene Solis was called in 
an a reliefer in the big frame.

Billy Demare hit a two • run

For a Beautiful I-awn. Css 
SOIL BOOSTER 

FERTILIZER
40-Ib. bag $3.20-453.20 per ton

Radelifl Bros. Electric Co.

ton, former big leaguer, declares 
that Salgado — as is customary 
in his country, he uses hie mid
dle name - -  could go in the 
majors right now. Texas City 
Manager RolUe Hemsley, an ex- 
big league catcher, says Harpo 
throws ea hard as Bobby Feller.

Salgado doesn't speak English 
but he has no difficulty under
standing Iiemslay’s instructions.

Harpo leads the l e a g u e  in 
atrike-outs with 45 in 58 2-3
Innings, haa allowed 50 hits and 
20 earned rune. Of the 11 games 
Texas City has won, S a l g a d o  
was credited with four. He start
ed, finished and won the last 
four In which he appeared.

Salgado struck out 13 batters 
against league-leading C o r p u s  
Christl. Twice he haa accounted 
for 11 strike-outs and in his 
last appearance he fanned 10 
Galveston betters and shut them 
out 1-0 on five hits.

Speed is his forte. But he has 
an excellent curve and maaterful 
control.

Hemelay managed San Juan in 
the Puerto Rico winter league 
end Salgado was on his dub 
He persuaded t h e  21-year-old 
pitcher to give baseball a try 
in America.

der a jacket and just the front 
pockets used.

Brooklyn ........... 15 12 .558
Pittsburgh ........... 14 13 .618
Chicago ............... 14 13 .519
Boston ..............
Cincinnati ...........

15 14 .517
14 14 .500

St. Louis ........... 13 IS .500
New York ........... 14 17 .452
Philadelphia ........ 13 1« .448

Last Night’s Results
Pittsburgh 12. New York 7. 
Cincinnati 8. Boston 5. 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 0.
8t. Roula 2. Philadelphia 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ... ......  19 K .704
('hi<ago . . . . .  
Detroit ........

. . . .  14 9 .609 3
. . . .  14 10 .583 :i Vj

Washington . ......  14 11 .560 4
Cleveland ... . . . .  VI 12 .500 5'/j
Boston ........ . . ..  12 12 .500 6»/j
Philadelphia ........ 8 19 .596 11
St. Louts .. .......  8 20 .286 Il Y,

Lsst Might’s Results .
Waahlngton
Philadelphia

11, Del rolt 6.
7, St. Doniti 6.

New York , Cleveland 0
Only games played.

Korea produced about a third

Oilers
Ram Halts AH 
Of Last Night's 
Scheduled Battles

The P  a m p a Oiler«, who 
haven't played a game for al- 
most a week now, return te l 
Oiler Park tonight to open aj 
•lx • game home stand which j 
starts the second go - round in 
the league. Guests of the Oilers- 
tonight will be the Borger Gas
sers, who also - have haa no op
portunity to play for tha past 
five days.

Tne Gassers come In for games 
tonight and tomorrow n i g h t .  
Ciovia’ Pioneers come in for a 
Sunday afternoon and Monday 
night set and then the Amarillo 
Gold Sox cloae out the h o m e  
stand with a two • game visit 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The forced postponement of 
last night’s scheduled double- 
header in Amarillo brought the 
total Co saven extra doublehead- 
ere on the Oilers’ schedule. They 
also have the annual Fourth of 
July and Labor Day doublehead
ers ahead, to make a total of 
nine twin bills.

The Oilers hospltAl list w a s  
due to disappear today. T h i r d  
baseman L o u  Suaret was re
leased yesterday afternoon a n d  
second basemen Gil Castillo was 
due to be released today. |

Game time tonight la 3 o'clock. 
The starting hurler for the Oil-1 
ers will be lefthander G e o r g e  
Matthews with righthanded Kene

Home Tonight
"-3PSHSm r P C H H Ü

SECOND LEG— With t o u t  Turf, the Kentucky Derby winner. Ineligible, there will be no Triple! 
Crawn winner this year, and a wide open race for the second leg In The Preaknese at old Ptanlleoi! 
A mile-and-three-slxteenths suits Mr. end Mrs. S. C. Mlkell’o Repetoire. inset, muck bettor thaa dtdi 

the mile-and-a-quarter Ran for the Rotes. (NBA)

Schoolboys Open 
Bi-District Play

(Uy The Aetoolated Press)
Bi-district playoffs are under

way in Texas High School baae- Vega getting the nod from Man- ^  wlth the e,/ht , urV|Vora t0
go to Austin June 4-5-4 for theager Eddie Carnett,

The playing field was w e l l  
drained yesterday afternoon. 
Workmen were busy on It this -nined

Aggies W in; Battle Steers 
For SW  Conference Crown

morning and afternoon removing decides eight regional titlists. 
other excess water and attempt- Cla8a B crowns 26 bl . district 
ir.g to make it playable.

Lamesa and Albuquerque g o t  
- N

COLLEGE STATION — OF) — 
A&M and Texas tangle today in 
the deciding game of the South
west Conference baseball season.

state tournament. l“ ’“ lhe íina‘ K3™  ° f the„  '°°P
A state champion is deter-1 At ',tak<‘ is whether

only in Class AA. Class

champions.
In the bi-dlstrict round they 

pair as follows in Class AA: 
Dictrict 1 — Odessa vs Dis

trict 2 - Thomas Jefferson 
Paso)

Texas takes clear title to the

gave up nine Aggie hits before 
Jumes Ehrler relieved him is 
the eighth. •'

Hubert was in serious troubli 
in the ninth. He walked th« 
leadoff man, caused the second 
batter to pop to second, walked

of the world's graphite b e f o r e  
World War II.

homer and Derrell Johnson got 
a three-run circulter In the nine- 
cun Inning. Demars got h is  
home* oft Himes; Johnson got 
to Solis for his.

Tulsa mads four runs in the 
last qf the seventh inning' after 
a four run Beaumont uprising 
in the sixth had given th e  
Roughnecks a lead. The r a i n s  
came wrlth Beaumont still bat
ting In the top of the eighth.

IS

1

steering

p u f r jK n j r
B u i d k -

i t i B u i d c
¡h a n d s

Tex Evans Buick Co.

5

back In the West Texas - New 
Mexico League last night —their 
scheduled meeting al Albuquer
que was rained out. ,

That made it unanimous f o r  District 3 — Abilene vs Dis- righthander Pat Hubert. He held 
the first time since M o n d a y  trict 4 • Wichita Falls. | Texas to six hits but gave up
when the current weather In-, D(atrict 5 — North Side (Fort seven bases on balls. He struck 
vaded the circuit. (Worth) vs District 6 - Crosier I out eight.

Abilene's twin bill at Clovis Tech (Dallhs). Hubert was hclDed bv good
and Lubbock's game at Borger; District 7 — Waxahachie v s L  ,d( nd hittjn„P ,hat deluded

tor " "  " C<ma •{M‘M “ g S fc. » -  Bry.- », dJ " * !“  .“ 4 OW <*>»> «1-
trict 10 • Tyler.

District U  — South P a r k

championship or shares it with ,ht third, got the next one out 
the Aggies. Ion a pop foul to third and then

The Farmers retained a chance | walked another to fill the bases, 
foi a, tie when they defeated thej but a grounder to short endeda tie w
Steer*; 4-2, here yesterday. AAM 
now is one game back of the 

( El I-onghorng.
The victory was credited to

the game. 
Texas 
A&M " 

Hand, Ehrler

000 001 010 -  2 
210 000 Olx 4 

and Benson; Hu.
beri and Ogletree.

night. T w o  games werq post-

The flock or postponements will 
be made up In a flock of double- (Beaumont) vs District 12 - Bay

NO SOFT S PO T— W illie  Pep  drops Baby Ortiz flat on his face 
in the third round in St. Louis. The former featherweight champion 
knocked down the Los Angeles lightweight twice more in the fifth 

.before the bout was stopped. (N E A )

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 7 ;---------
NEW YORK — (JF) — Remem-j r . block somebodys saying he e

headers later In the season.
Hoping for better luck tonight,

Albuquerque g o e s  to Lamesa 
while Amarillo visits Abilene,
Clovis plays at Lubbock a n d  
Borger at Pampa. The games all 
open two - game series.

The league lead is still shared 
bv Abilene a n d  Albuquerque 
with Lubbock leading Pampa in 
a close battle for third place.
Lamesa is just a notch behind.

An improving Clovis crew has *  k /m « — a  I  i  i n n
moved up into elxth place fol- SPORTS MIRROR
lowed by Borger and Amarillo.'

•V

cuit clout was with one aboard.

Kid Gavilan Is 
Solid Favorita

town.
District 13 — Stephen F. Aus 

tin (Houston) vs District 14 •! 
Austin.

District 15 — Miller (Corpus 
Chrisli) vs District 14 - Edin
burg.

This year the City Conference, 
which had been holding its own] 
race, is combined with Class AA. 
The City Conference ended with 
basketball seaaon.

NEW YORK — OF) — Kid Oav. 
lian, the sleek Cuban hawk, 14 

Harry Bengtson of the Long-:a solid 2 to 1 choice to whip 
horns homered in the s i x t h .  Chicago's Johnny Bratton to* 
Frank Kana came in during the ¡night in a 15 - round bout tor 
eighth on an Aggie error. the welterweight championship

Jimmy Hand. Steer southpaw.'vacated by Sugar Ray Robinson.

(By The Asrociated Press) 
Today a year ago — St. Louis 

Cardinals' third baseman Tommy 
Glaviano tied a major league rec
ord by committing three succes
sive errors in an inning.- 

Flve years ago — Kansas won 
the Big Six track title with 117 
points.

Ten years ago — The Cincin
nati Reda ended a six-game los
ing streak, beating the Boston 
Braves, 4-3.

out by (he United States Golf i Twenty years ago — G e o r g e  
Association and the Uoyal and Volght of the United States ad- 
Ancient Golf Club of St. An- vaneed to the third round of the

USGA Trying 
To  Avoid Stymie

LONDON — OF) — The stymie, 
one of the biggest headaches of 
Urtlted States golfers, will be 
eliminated starting next Jan. 1 
if a new set of uniform rules 
tor players ’ the world over are 
approved.

A new code has been worked

drev 
almo»

In addition to dropping th e  
stymie, the recommendations an
nounced last night, after a year 
of correspondence and a week of 
discussions, include:

Allowing the small British
ball to be used in the United
Stgtes.

Allowing thrf goose neck and 
other American putters to be 
used in the rest of the world.

A standard penalty of stroke 
ami distance for a ball lost, un
playable or out of bounds.

Although 'he two organiza
tions are still at work drafting

Pennsylvania, but even in Vir- the formal rules, the new code| 
glnla people refer to me ae 'John Pronably w111 be presented to the 
bednarik, the brother of Chuck ¡VSOA„  , „  L 'June, while the Royal a n d
Bednarik, the all-American.' I  feel [Ancient will act on it In the
that every time I make a tackle'(all

whose rules are followed British Amateur golf tourney, 
everywhere.

Nineteen games were played 
ir* the Stanley Cup hockey play-
offe of 1950. Six of these games 
were decided In overtime ses-
tions. _____________

ber Bill Bevens, the big Yankee I “  Charl*y ’ ’ but
pitcher who had a no-hlt game £ue,a 1 have to *xPect that- 
fer 8 2-3 innings of the 1947

Isaac B. Grainger of N e w  
York, chairman of the American 
negotiators, said he expects to

.„r  „  „ „ „ „ „  have trouble convincing US au-
World Series against Brooklyn,' SP° ‘ i TSP.OUI^ 1 , thorltles to allow the smaller'
only to see it ruined by Cookie' Although. Big Ten officials are British ball . . . However, the 
i-avaeetto'« ninrh hit» BiU *PHt on wh«ther to renew the difference <.s only six cne - hun-
r^ver did another thing of im- « T  ^  c e m e n t  on a once- dredtha of an Inch.

1 in-two-years or - —  *- *'-----1 --------
next

one-in-threc _  . . • s>
week s meeting, [ f a b e  A l l a  P a t T y

portance in the major leagues. |.
He came up with a sore arm in ‘^ 7  ?7 , -
the spring of '48 and was shuffled w&rd 'rom fariher west is that 
off to Newark, then Houston * «d  £ mv« , c° “ t schooU will O p e n  F i r e  T o d a y  
Sacramento and still couldn’t win y c la,t«  «ugges; J J tA j|A po lJ i _  (jP) _  Bsbe

with the Salem Senators of the, "™  ’—* -----  n.rir want nut todsv to break
Western International League and *  tbae^ Û * r"' * ' ¡ fdy fhelf tie In the Weathervane
the other night he pitched a five- T ? “  * - J OaH Tournament.night he pitched 
hit game against the Spokane In
dians, only to lose It 5-0 . . .  It

tlon 
t i o n a 1

Did Maurice Podoloff, Na- °P *n Tournament
' Mra. Zaharias and Mias Berg 

tied at the halfway pointBasketball Association1uuuis, oiuy io <uee n u-v . . . **-j ... xv .... (h were tied at the nairway potni
was Bill's flrat defeat of the sea- . yAh,„. J  of the 144 - hole tourney at 305

strokes. The third leg la beingsoi. . . . What's worse, hie op- lh* Chica* °  3ta**  'om e back
po.ienl. Ward Rockey, a kid out *5? ..*** lorgiven' ? ^ played today and tomorrow at
o f  Washington SUte College, gave ' ^  n̂r JyT *“ , CrU* ^ ' * r‘  l “ rned Meridian Hills Country Club, 
eleven hlta but Salem had 17 men i “ 1 *®r "  T *xas * arnp ,n The flrat 72 holes were play-
left on baaes . . . Another «*- AithiV,iMPrln* ' , ,H?u,*,ton o<* at Dallas and Pebble Beach,
major leaguer. Spokane'a Stave 1 na* * r , L 7l0 .ln£*w' ‘>rt l a Calif. The tournament will end
M e a n e r ,  reported, afterward: r«P °rt« r - They d better not let May 28-27 at White P l a i n t ,
"That Bevena hasrt’t lost a b it!?“ 1 a P ««P  tonight or well go up n , Y. There ia a purse of *3.000
of his old stuff. When I  got up , r* ,n the ,tand" and w h ' P for each of the tour etopa and
at bat against him. It took A e  *m *5.000 added tor the 14 - hole
back to the old days in the m*- „  . T~Z~~  . ,' l«w acore.
ter, <• i P rank McOool of Toronto and 1 The scrap tor the *5,000 ap-

' ^____ j Dave Kerr of the Ranger« hold peered to be a duel between
QUOTE. UNQUOTE I ,h* r* tord for th* moat shut-; the “

John
from Bethlehem
and Mary College to escape his 
b.g brother's shadow: “ I hoped I 
could get away from that by com 
ing down hare and leaving

Frank McOool
«  Rangers hold pear»

_  the most shut- [ the Babe and Patty. L o u i s e
Bednarik”  who traveled ®“ U £ £ " ■  *  * Un l,y P '» y  Suggs of Carrollton Oa was 12 
thlehem, Pa., to William °  (  801,1 had four- ___ 'sttekes back in third place. _

’23 N. GRAY PHONE m

Now Ooen For Businct*

M A C K ’ S  

BARBER SHOP
(F ormally Mack t  Paul) 

InaiOa T h . Lobby

N O TIC E
If your Floor Furnace haa boon flooded—Protect 
Your Invaatmant — NOW — Delay may cauao aorfoua 
Damage — CALL U8 NOW — MM.

H. G U Y  KERBOW C O .
Pamoo'a Oldaai Exclusive Hoatlncr Contractor

G I F T S
FOR THE

G R A D U A TE
From A Man's Stora

Arrow Drees Shirts

3.95- 5.00

Van Heusen Shirts

3.95- 5.00

Sport Shirts
1.95- 7.95

Pioneer Beiti
1.50-10.00

Matlasse and 
Pleated Ties

2.50

Cavalier Square 
End Ties

1.50

Cuff Links
v 1.95—12.50

Nunn-Buih Shoes 
Knox Hafs ^

W A N  N ER'S
M EN S WEAR
r«-ek«.W<'»)»v Ride.

tf4K( v*

V

IN WONDERFUL PRIZES!

i J u s t  t o  flame Me /
IT'S  F R E E ! IT'S E A S Y !  N O  PURCHASE REQ U IRED  I
Follow the simple rule« printed on each entry blank and give 

•this friendly, little Skellyman a name. Enter now—enter as 
fnany times as you wish before May 31, 1931. W e have extra 
tntry blanks right hare at our service station.

TH ER E'S A  SURE W IN N ER  IN THIS N E IG H B O R H O O D
A Utility Knife set will be given to the person submitting the 
best entry in this community. You can be the winner. So enter 
now—enter often I

P U T  SA FER M ILES E X T R A  SMILES 
M A G IC  IN  Y O U R  SU M M ER  D R IV IN G
Drive in our service station now and let us ’ summer magic* 
your car. W e'll thoroughly and expertly prepare your car to 
withstand hot weather wear so you can enjoy safer miles and 
extra smiles during the months ahead.

CORTESI HEADQUARTERS — GET YOOI ENTRY BLANK 1ERE

SEE Y O U R  FR IEN D LY 
SKELLY DEALER

/
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OH. AAV W IF E Ä TBV THE WAV. JIM. 
W HO THOUGHT UP 
THIS "STARD UST 
TWIN* ID E A  WITH 
ALL THE COSTUMES
AND SALES r_____ .

- t T A L K S  ?  J

IN TH’ d a y s  w h e nWe  g o t  a  f l a s k  t h a t  g  m du'D  Se t t e r  I f  Ba h  ? vto u R  ^
6ELA6CO HA'S FOONDy FAKE 50M.& eY CONCEPT OF S  
A 308 — THAT ACTION/ARe J ?  TOIL l*WOLVB& .
LEAVES YOU THE STILL <̂ T OVERALL'S, A
ONLY PURELY yg/ CONDUCTING T/ BROOM AMD A 
ORNAMENTAL THOSE: TIME-CLOCK#
Piece OF 0RIC-A- a  EXPERlMEMTS M  MY WORK IS DOME
s------ - BRAC IM fz> TRYING TO JZ?) WITH INTRICATE ,

T H E  \ 7  G RO W  H A IR  M E N T A L .
Hi}. HOUSE .VI ON A SAN J O /[ MACHINERY :LSl
P — -  X  V SKIM g J -X A you  t a c k h e a d s  A
S> f v b  ^  )  CANNOT m

H V ,  } v i s u a l i z e  w , m
L r y  m i  ■ n ^ ^ - x v -  F A P / ? / i ^ V a

BUT. WlARTHA’  we o u g h t  t o  p u t  
t h a t  f a m il v  o f  v o u r s  

ON THE PAYROLL * Y E P ' 
OUGHT TO PUT 'EM ON 

N THE PAYROLL • V E P » .

I  D O N 'T  TH IN K  
iTH A T 'L L  W ORK 

A N Y  M O R E/ . 
TH E R E 'S  TW O  

I B A R S  B E TW E EN  
I H E R E A N P T H ' 

(3ROCERV NOW  
I ’LL TR Y  T O  
F IO O E R  O U T  
S O M E TH IN ’ f  

\ E L S E /  X

WHICH TWIN 
HAS THE STAR 
D U STER ' MEN

DAGWOOR I  FOUND A  1 
HAT I COULDN'T RESIST, 

FOR ON LY « 8  *8 ~
ITS SUCH A  NICE DAY 

Z DON'T MIND WAITING
-r  for  Bl o n d e - i t s  fu n

TO WATCH THE PEOPLE
g o  b y  r*.___.

D O  YOU •-> 
REALIZE VOU 
KEPT ME 
WAITING J r  
A  HALF 
HOUR 9 i ¿ è

BUT YOU 
SAID YOU 
f  DIDN’T  
l> MIND 
i  WAITING

J I  D ID N T L ___ _
MIND UNTIL V\\ 
I  FOUND IT I
w as costing  )  ;
ME THIRTY X .  c 
CENTS A J  
M IN UTE T

C3e‘S IN fUEr
SPOTLIGHT**

HMn.1 SIX WEEKS YOU'VE NO D O U B T( 
OF IT.SIR. V 

I'LL HAVI TO' 
OPERATE.*

O P E R A T EHAD THESE FAINS. EH? 
U F A ! REMARKABLE/

. TSK* IN VIEW O F  j
T  YOUR AHhh.

UMl K ^ U /

LEAST HE WAS 
IMPRESSED 
BY M Y.ER -. 
CONDITION!/

ANGERED \
BY A BUSY 
PHYSICIAN'S 
FAILURE TO BE 
IMPRESSED BY 
ALLEY O O P ’S PAIN 
IN THE STOMACH, 
ELBERT WONMUG 
HAS TAKEN HIS 
AILING CAVEMAN 
T O  A N O TH ER  

D O C TO R

I  A IN 'T w m m n ; pnc/z 
CAN FEEL TH E FEVER  
IN IT ALL TH E  WAY UP

y o u 'r e  a  (Jo n a h / .
OKAY, W E STOP A T T )  
TO W N  A H E A D A N P  
(SET YOU S Q U A R E ?

* -T  AWAY/ N,_____ >

FIX, )  /  STOP WHININ', 
t h is H  ANEEL PUSS, YA 
HAND/ FUMBLIN' LITTLE  

IS V  CREEPS 
KILLIN' r V r — -  iTmifrtifHli
ME/ L T / M üI

► SCARED/ ^\AFR A*J SHERRY. 
AM66LPUSS--THE\SOSWELL THE PURRS
e u y  y o u  s h o t — 7 a  m a t c h  fo r  a  
a n d  FiY wee— / th o u s a n d  a l l iô a -
TH EY W ANT TD J TO R S -L E T  ALONE 

r KILL /BE/ r-C TW O  MEATBALLS/,-----

M Y ARM /1 GOTTA 
S E E  A  CR O A KER /

B
:OW BELONGS TO Vs;
IRK ZOO KEEPER./.'ji 
IS LIABLE TO  
T  A RIOT. I’M 
PING OUT OF ffiJjA-.'

rHis m e s s . / -c ifs H ri

I  TAKE nr YOU'RE y  HE TOOK SEVERAL 
KIT CARLVLE! WE VE (  NASTY FALLS BUT 

! BEEN WATCHING YOU \ KEPT GETTING BACK 
MAKE THAT CHILD JUMPVUP TO TRY AGAIN! j  
THRU A HOOP ON THE P ~ — r - 7 /— “T C h  
TIGHT WIRE. AND WISH/ J  
W TO P R O T E S T - ^

OH. I  SAY...I HAVE AN URGENT ENGAGEMENT! 
WHY NOT COME BACK HERE TOMORROW 

~ ^A N P  TELL ME HOW YOU*» TRAIN KIUL

HE WAS QUITE ABRUPT, BUT 
AT LEAST HE INVITED US SAC) 
.  TOMORROW, AND WE CAM -

SIDE GLANCESDICK TU R N ED

HtY ,OORY A  WONT 
BZ VOVM TH\S 
NtTOMtOOMilVl oN 
TVS. COW M VTT«. TO  
S&Y TVS. CLASS _  
6\TT SOW TVS: JBh 
s c v o o Y '.  aw M e m

IT AW»T NOMS ON M Y | 
SöSW StSS .SO\ VOOSt, 
VOKlVX ! YOUR S O W S  \* 
VGOWRWO V \ «t  CRAZY 
AWXiT YOUW GWAOSÇ.1
SAGT \S ,\’M ,----------- ,—
WOWW\r.O p , ç,
a l s o ! x

WHEN POES HE 
TAKE THAT 
PHYSICAL?.

HAVE THEY ) NOT YET? SUT HE'LL HAVE 
SET THE /AHOUNO TWENTY-ONE 

DATE, S OATS AFTER HISPHYSICAL 
MICKEY? J EXAM-0EFOHE HE'S 

' ___ _ J / V .  CALLED

THEYOUGHT TO 
BE MARRIED AT 
EBBETS FIELD . 
-RIGHT AT 
HOME PLATE/

OH,NO. UNCLE PHIL/ 
IT'S GOING TO ae .  
UPIHSAWPITS ^  

-AND ITS GOING TO 
BE VERY QUIET/j

WELL, AS LONG AS WHAT DO YOU
THEY'RE GOIN'THROUGH } MEAN RIGHT, 
WITH IT,THEY OUGHT /  UNCLEPHIL? 

TO DO IT RIGHT/ - y

All the girls in her crowd wear glasses, but she’s got 
perfect eyes—-naturally she feels abnormal!” Whatsa matter? Ain’t that what I just said 

hoid choip’?”

OH, HELLO/ 
MUTT.' I'M 1

HES ON EVERY v-  
s t a t io n  / r c a n 't , 
g f t  him  OFF /  / -

’ OH,  IVY S E T  MUST BE L—  
F i x e d /  t h e r e £  s o m eth iMO

COVING ON NOW./ f ------- FIXIN' T H E j 
TELEVlSIOy- 
ANTENNA 1/

ITlS ABOUT I'M SORRY— 1 
TIME I MUST) HAD A FLAT 
SAY/ J----- L  TIRE. HONE!

HMM—THAT MUST BE 
THE DROOP NOW/)—

THAT RANDOLPH / HE’5 
HALF AN HOUR LATE/ '

WADDAYA KNOW. 
F 6 R  O N C I

. GYLvesreR. . 
r .^ _  a in ' t  
4 r  WATCHIN’/

IF I  C'N SNEAK BY, 
ME WON'T BE ABLE 
T ' MOOCH A  DIME 
jK  FER A SAUCER 
SBl- .  O' MILK f

HANDY LI'L 
GADGET, 
ISN'T IT, 
GUSPNOR? FUNNY BUSINESS

VHAT^ tlr 
ARITHMETIC 
WIZARD 

COOKIMO 
UP?

JUST LOOK AT THAT V  
OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
CARLYLE! BOY COULD WE 
USE T H A U  r  r — -v ^ ----A

IT S ALMOST SUMMER, HAZEL! 
DOESN’T  TH AT M AK E Y O U  m 
VTHINK OF SO M ETH IN G

HMm... now  l e t  
v  ME th in k ... j Listen . morion ! you \

FORGOT R> 9ENO OVER.
TMOSE BASS ! DO SOMETHING- 
Q U IC K  ! I'M  SNOWED UNDER



D
BAR.

1E3AN 
1R..AW 
IttEER- 
EUVER 
3KOCEJ? 

IES

; • 1

5 * »

■ f

-F-»

G E B

»Pamp« Batty K m
*0*  at* accepted until 3 

«k  < U  puullealloa on a tM  
l  bout Pamp* ada until

"**.». Suturtup' Îatar
3 am. Saturday, 

(«• «a  «HI not be ra- 
i tor mora than ona day on ar- 

Inc In thla laaua Call In 
whan you find an error

nth (BO diCC oaanca., 
C L A U in iO  « A T U  

lata« ad tara« «-point llnaa)

D a y »— 17o por l 
Day»—i  «O par
Dayo-Uo por

49 Coto Pools • Tanks 49
CLEANING ttoptla tanS ü d  Casa 

Pool. P *
ieptlc I 
H UI

52 Floor Sanding 52

A. C. LOVELL
FLOOR SAN D ING

Portable powtr. oo anywhara any- 
(Ima Aitar bualnaaa boum aarvica.

/ »  «£• '« 75
Cornane n« Seed Vvnsat

FLACK your ordar now for cart I fiad 
Kanaaa Saad Whaat. Dallvary by
Aug. 1 or aoonar If daalrod. Mt S. 
Ballard. Phono 1140.

412 N. Zimmer

far r)—Ila  par

A H H O U H C iM f N f T

I court

JtÒIÌYlIÒUà- meet*

Special NoHees 5 
Skelly Butonsfc Propane- -

I Delivered to your door anytime.
Utility Oil and Supply

I skelly Diatriba tor. Pampa. Taxaa 
3311 - Ulto TM. I l l  E. Tynç 

E Shop 3ÍÍ S. Cuvier 
_  to I  p.m. every day. 

I iunehaa. Short Ordere. Meal*
____ ^ $! CAftbS!

Apartment for Rant, Room for 
I Rent, Houso for Rant, House 
Ifor Sola, For Sale, For Sale 
lor Trade, Posted, Please Pay 
I Whan Sarved, No Cradit and 
| others.

Commercial Department \ 
PAM PA NEWS

b  Fö R A n  m o n u m e n t  c ô
Box ( I

W i

MlKollaiiáaus <
J PADS In varloue altee and 
Alto IV ix ll newsprint for 
par, drawing, otc. Commer- 
it.. Pampa Newa

and Found
_>sf black Sale cocker spaniel 
largo white apot on tHromt mml 
breaat. Reward. Call J79J or 1111 8.
Wilcox. _______ __________ _______

13 »mlnasi Opportunity 13
|>AMPA NEW S truck route 

from Pampa through Lefors 
for sola. Owner has other 
business interests. Small 
capital req. Call 2529-J.

La FK for cale i l l «  W. Brown, can 
| giva poaeaaalon at once. Priced to 

tell. Owner has othar Interaata. 
I Call SIM or ilM W  or aaa I .  B. 

Pavla. OuM-Barrott La ta »

- -  i qq ^ y Shops I I
VlltonilA ’S Beauty Éhop Speclaië; 

Permananta S».M up. Shampooe
------  Christy. Phone «330._______

Beauty Shop featurea
. WAVE. Open avantnga 
itment 4M Croat. Ph. 1111. 
Í5H actlvltlaa cäü•• Ta mill

for
I by appoint
IgRADUAK—  — --------  — - ,  —

"draaa up datoa." I t  your hair tove- 
ly? Call Violât for appoint. Ph. 1110.

iM P L d V M iN T  
_  Female Help Wanted .32
SdHesladies Wanted

■Full or Part Tima. Apply to 
Aanoger ot McClellan Store. 

North Cuyler.________
Colored maid for general 

„1 work for family. Muet be
__of earing for children and
good cook. Full days, steady 

nt-Aanlv 1117 Chart**.
J  Mole or Female Help 23
WANTED boy or girl who wants per- 

manent work In a cleaning aatab- 
llahmant. Exparlanra unneceeeary. 
Apply In peraon only. Erno'a Clean- 
ere. i l l  t. Cuyler.

|30
I SEWlSi

55
Ph. 3811 

"~S5Bicycle Shops
T Á c F s T T S ñ s H S F

Rapami and Parta
*14 N. Sumner Phone «»»a
57 Good Things te Eot 57

Fresh load of Vegetables ot 
McEntire Fruit Stand. 226 

W . Brown.
61 _Meftteises_______61

POUNO’S MATTRESS FACTORY 
Mattreeaae made to order. One day 

Servtoo — Pickup A Delivery 
Ph. 3$46________________111 N. Hobart

62 Curtain* 62
CURTAIN8 and lace table clothe 

done on etretcheis, also do Ironing.
>11 N. Davie, Phone 1444J.________

Fr e s h e n  up those curtains. Btret- 
chers used. Ironing. Mrs. Molooha. 
11» N. Pavla, Phone *48*.

63 Laundry ~63
BRUM M ETT'S 

HELP YOURSELF LA U N D R Y 
"W e Sell Service

I t  Maytag Washers. Hammond Tum
bler Dryer—Soft water. Open 7 
am. to _$ p:m. Monday through

:n until 1 
Wo carry

ari day. wo remain , opa 
P.m. every Tuesday night, 
liability Insurance.

1918 Alcock . Ph. 4046

RED CH AIN  PÉËDS""
FOR TOUR EVER! NEED

R. & $. EQ UIPM ENT CO.
Ml W. Brown Fhonc>140
f t  Poultry 81
L\ ti I i a VE Field Strdh Lat ue save 

you money by booking your Cortl- 
fled Martin Milo today.

JAMES FEED STORE 
$22 B. Cuyler Ph. 167T
HOIjK your chicks now. Austria white 

Cockrala 18.58 par hundred.
JAMES FEED STORE 

511 8. Cuyler Phone 1*77
82 Poultry Supplias •2
FOR SALE rinx-necked Phei 

eggs. 25c each. Cornell Knight. 
77, Groom. Texas.

kBBIit
Box

•3 form Equipment 83

International Parte - Service
111 W Brown___________ Phono 13*0

Massey-Hama, New Holland 
Fairbanks Mono, Quonaat Bldlga
R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO

501 W. Brown_______  Phone 1140
88 Swapi and Trades 88

. E. 1TALS

97 Furnished Houses
t  ROOM furnished house. Inquire 701

N. Faulkner.________________________
ROOM furnished house! Bills paid. 
Electrolux. Couple. No pots. 4SI 
Finley street.

■ H IL L  FuklMfthHft bouse, electric 
i refrigeration, aultablo for bachelor. 

Bills paid. $10 mo. »OS E  Francis. 
Phone 1105-W. _________________

51 Unfurnished Houses 98
ONE large room unfurnished house 

1 closets, kitchenette and bath. 
Will trade part rent for on# day 
week houae work. Fb. 014. 1*04 X. 
Russell. ,

I  ROOM unfurnished ntbdern house.
101 S. Wynne. Ph. *5*4.___________

t ROOM modern house. Sills paid. 
414 X. Sumner.__

1 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
on North Russell. Inquire SI* S. 
Dwight.

REA L  ESTATE 
Í0 0  Rent-Sole-or-T rode 100
KÖR SALE or trade. Lata •tTTiio.lS 

IS ft. Stewart Trailer house. Like 
now 8**50. Cash or trade for equity 
In house. Ross Trailer Courts, 7tt 
W. Brown.

BEAL ESTA TI 
f f  103 Reel Betete Fer Sole 103

102 Business Rental'Prop. TÓ2
OFFICES on second floor Abbott 

Bids- arranged to suit. Loland \V. 
Abbott. 70S Barfield Bldg, Amarillo.

103 Raal Estafe For Sole 103

j .  Wade DunCan
REAL ESTATE CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
••«8 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE1 
* ROOM housa fenced in yard,'garage 

—8*750, Phone 1*72.________________

I. S. JAM ESON
REAL ESTATE 

Ph 1443 309 N, Foulkner
S ROOM modern house with screened 

In back porch, In excellent condi
tion. Price 81800. For sale at 101* 
E. Jordon. Phono Ittl-J.

C. H. M U N D Y , REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
1 bedroom brick homo With base

ment close In 815,000.
Out of town cafe, up and going busi

ness Priced for quick aala.
*—* 1-room on 100 ft. front on pave

ment 8*500.
4 Unit apartment vhouaa close In. 

Good buy. i
4 room N. Dwight 8(000.
5 Dandy I  room homes N. Wells. 
Help U-8elf Laundry, good terms. 
Lovely 4 room home. Elk City, Okla.

to trade for property In Pampa. 
Nice S room Finley Banks Add. $5100. 
t nice 5 room homes on Flahar.
S room home on Coffee $4*00.
Modern * room furnished S. Barnes.
2 five room homos Tally Addition. 
Good income property class la. Pri

ced for quick sale.
Large t room to be moved 8*500. 
Modern 4 room house and body shop 

B. Barnes. $1200 down.
2 too mmodern. 2 room rental $4100. 
S room with rental, close In 811,800. 
2 bedroom with rental. $4200.
2 bedroom Wlllieton.
4 room E. Craven $4280.
Service Station close In.
Nice 0 room E. Foster.
Business Property 8. Cuyler.
5 room 8. Faulkner ,5250.
Tourist Court, wall located. Prlosd 

for quick sals.
1 lovely t bedroom brick homos. 

F r i i ir  Add.
1 nlca 5 room homes. N. Nelson 
Good grocery store on nlghway. Spec

ial. *2.000 will handle.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

LEE (BUS) BENTON. Real Estate. 
Tour listings appreciatsd. 616 Mag- 
nolla. Phone 1666-J._________'

3 room modern and 2 room
modern close in. $3850. Ph.
1831.

1XSUITY 
venetli

American Steam Laundry
ilS 8. Cuyler Phons *08
BARNE8 ST. LAUNDRY under new 

management. Wet wash, rough dry. 
help self. Pickup serv. Phone 1685.

IVELL8 Help-Self Laundry. Open 
7:10 a.m. to 7:80 p.m. Saturday * 
p.m. Soft Water. 72? E. Craven.

S ffffFTTK ee p 'em (Clean Laundry. 
Courteous. Pickup and Delivery.

“  “  Ph. 2117«01 N. Sloan
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRT 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry”

7 a.m. to 1:20 p.m. Tuss. Wed. Fri. 
Open to 7:10 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday
211 E. Atchison Phone 405
BARNARD Steam Laundry. Wat 

Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 11» 8. Hobart. Ph. 2002.

fRONING done In my home. Also 
curtains, hand Ironing. 7(3 Wilks 
Phons I3*J

66_____ Upholstering 66
BKü ö m E¥¥  *8 Furniture and üphol- 

story Shop. 1311 Alcock. Phone 4041.
rÖR SALE----------------

68 Household Good* 68
M U S T BE SEEN T O  BE 

APPRECIATED
On* new slightly damaged 4 place 

mahogany .bedroom suite.' Was 
$313.(0. Now ..................... 1243.04

One * pleoe bedroom suite . $ 73.(0 
Two Studio Couches. Wood arms

Each ................... .............  * 25.00
On* 3 x I I  Rug. Rom ........  * (9.60

"Use Your Credit—
— It's Good Here"

15%  Down Payment 
Convenient Terms 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
C O M PA N Y

3 e n EEa L  Electric Refrigerator, 
»  Aptmt. site. Perfect condition, not 

worn or scratched *75.00. Cash or 
term«. Call 170.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
213 W. Kingsmill Ph. 536

Sewing 3Ò
r T K - iH W - i ïT B T G .

Reg Cleaning 55

*r » p. m.
Spraying l ì

34

I S3
S P k A m iq  tin s for cattle, trass and 

I Khnfbs. Call 443SJ or 1204. John V. 
Andrews.

RedioLab 34
--------T I M p a "  Ra d io - Cab !--------

Now and Used Radio* for Sal*
717 W, Foster________ Phone 4*

| 35 Humbing end Heating 35
DE$ MOORE T IN  SH O P —

Sheet total, heating, alr-condlUonlng. 
Phono M i__________ 12* W, Kingsmill
37 RaM garotion 37

f lt tY T C I ALL" MAKES REFR1- 
GERATORS and Gas Ranges. W* 
rant floor sandera. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

I t

WANTED
10 old refrigerators traded In on new

General Electric
Come In and see them now.

OGDEN & SON
Formerly Ogden-Johnson

W ILL  tRAbfe! 1*4* Pontiac In good 
condition for down payment on 5 
room house or duplex. Phone 47*4.

89 Wonted to Buy 89

It's CLEAN • UP
Campaign in Pampa

I want to buy that junk —  
iron, brass, copper, alumi
num, radiators, tires and 
tubes. Anything of value—  
I'll buy!

C. C. MATHENY
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster

W A N T E D
SCRAP IRON -  M ETALS 

«BATTERIES

Always Paying 
Top Prices

On Hand —  Used Pipe 

Angle Iron —  Grain 

and Water Tanks of All 

Sizes.

Texas Pipe & 
Metal Co.

S. Russell & Albert Ph. 1772
' V

F. W . & D. RR Tracks

- , R I H T A U  , ,
90 Wonted to Rent 95

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

flume 1221 T il N. Somerville
Large I  bedroom £ ,  Frost MISS. 
Nice I  bedroom on Sunaat. (625*. 
Large I  bedroom and garage on Tor- 

race. Will take oar In trade.
1 bedroom N. Somerville 3S544.
2 bedroom on N. Dwight, $1400. 
Largo 3 bedroom on Chriaty. 3S04*. 
NIc# 1 room, largo lot In Fraser Ad

dition. 8564*.
Lovely 2 bedroom X. RusmU.
Good 2 bedroom, Magnolia. $4544.
1 bedroom E. Francis with I  rentals, 

good buy.
Nice 1* room apartment, furnished. 

Close In. $150 monthly. In. |14,840.
2 bedroom. Garland. $1544.

Farms, Ranches, Acreage
820 Aer* wheat farm, gas wall. 14 

miles of Pampa. $114 per acre. 
Good 6 section ranch, running water. 
$1350 per acre.
Close in good acreage. Good terms.

Business
2 Operator Beauty Parlor at McLean. 

Texas. $660.

Your Listings Given Prompt 
Attention

_______A U TG M O 'i IV d
l i t  lady Shops 117

W o Hava Day and Night 
Wrockor Service

Call 18*2 day or *148 night. W*'U be 
right there.

TO M M Y 'S  BODY SHOP
»44 W. Foster ___________Phons HOI

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . .  

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO.
Night Phone I764J____
FORD'S BODY SHOP

^ „B o d y  Work — Car Painting
623 W . Kingsmill Ph. 634
118 Radiator Shops T T 1

EAGLE R AD iATO R  SRlOP
.  . "All Work Guarantsod“

516 W  FOSTER PH. 547
119 Service Station 119
19. YOU have stuck valvo* or valv* 

lifters, tun* up with TRIZOL. the 
only do-gummed castor oil lubri
cant. Ask your dealer or writ* Trl-

^ N O ' t  m ”  CW - g l '  A o” “ lf> 
Wholesale - Retail Gas

221 8. Cuyler Phone 175
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AUTOM OTIVB  
120 Automobiles For Sole l 20

^C O R N E L IU S  M O TO R  CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone 244 215 W. Foster

tE X  EVANS BUICK C O ~
12* M. Gray ________  Phono is*

PANHAN DLE 
A U TO  W RECKING
Part*. Tire* any etae.

Good Used Cara — Trucks 
We can save you money.

Opens 7 Days. East of town across 
h* highway from Panhandle Peck
ing.

PHONE 4433

_______A U TO M O TIV !______
120 Automobiles For Sole 120
WIFE'S personal car for sale. Rea~- 

sonably priced. Motor, body, brake* 
and paint excellent condltpaint excellent condition. A
goud buy for the «on or daughter. 
Cash discount. Ph. 1501J.

120 Automobiles For Sole 120

mo.

W A ITE D  TO RENT permanently * 
or 3 bedroom unfurnished house on 
north side. Phone lit . Dr. J. B. 
Veals.

92__ Sleeping Rooms_____ 92
BEDROOM for rent. Close In. Outside 

entrance. 211 N. Houston.
VIRGINIA Hotel. 500 N. Frost. Com

fortable sleeping rooms, clom to. 
Call 5542.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 3533. 307<A W. Fos
ter. Marlon HotsL

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
HILLSQN HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONE «46._____________________

93 Room and Board 93

------ in a. I. home. Carpet and
.’snetlan blinds, attached garage. 1 

year old. «17 Lowsry.

LIST YO U R  PROPERTY 
W IT H  US NO W ! 

W E'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. W ATERS 
Insurance Agency"

117 E, Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479

White Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 27* OR »17*

HOME COOKING. Lunches packed. 
*01 E. Francis.

ROOM and beard In private horn*.
Call 1270._ 8AllE Queen Ann Singer Sewina — =----- — — ——------------------- ^

Machine and attachments. 416 Rose. 95 Furnished Apartment» 95

j l— - T i i a r *  -
4  Fainting and Papering 

«»« NT Pwlght Pha »2*4 or »21
<(> Marina -  Transfer 1 

Roy Free Transfer Work
I 44» S. anisspls Phons 1447-J

ufsr. Insured. Local. Long
. ----------- Compare my pries* first.
I 514 S. Gillespie Phono 1470W.
faafwSBStmS a  v r a n m

Local and Long Dlstano*
Rhone «ST . Wits »2» - »17 E. Tyng

Tree Trimming -  Moving
¡ B a U t e i b  Phons »134. 4*4 E. Cravon

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer -  Storage

fssrs^df  MBHwUne» I* poor guarants*

916 W . Brawn Phone 934 
140~* Hause Moving 40-A

H. P. Harrison -  Bill McDowell
I MOUSE MOVINO — Look, w* ar* 

aek In bnainaas to glv* you some 
oodmrvle* again. CaU us for fra*

Phone”  2162 —  4433 
~lew  tfcep

SHEPHERD 
The Saw Sharpening Mqn

1*13 E. Field % Blk. E. of S. Berne«

l ^ i  Lawmnewer Service 43 
I^R EPHER D  La WNMQWBPT
U . T r a  g n g g » ^ y iis~

Yesi Wetli 4i
and Oardoa Plowing Can Al- 

1SS4M.

N EW TO N 'S FUR NITUR E
603 W Foster_____________ Phons 331

Good Used Servels
THOM PSON HARDW ARE

AFFORDABLE jOfdN : 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair

JO H N  V A N TIN E
A/fordable Homs Furnishings 

616 W. Foster______________Phons 268

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators • Homs Freerers 

Gas Ranges - Washing Machines

Texas Electric Appliance Co. 

69 Miscellaneous far Sale 69
WELDING RIG. 1340 3 quarter GMC 

Cab, engine, rubber good. 200 AMP 
Lincoln. Cutting equipment good. 
|((4. H. H. Moore. Crawford Piaflt. 
West of Skellytown, Texas.______

2 ROOM furnished apartment. 134* 
Alcock- Call 869 or 1902-J or Inquire 
Tip Top Cleaners. 824 W. Kingsmill. 
ROOM modern furnished apart- 

souple of 
606J. 504 E.

ment wtih bath. Married cou 
moderate habits. Ph.
Foster.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, ffiiis 
uge yard. 841 S, Faulkner. 

FOR RENT trailer house apartment, 
linens and dishes furnished, child 
welcome. Phone 3418J. 905 E. Beryl. 

EXTRA LARGE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath, electric 
refrigeration, bills paid. 117 N. GU-
lesple.______________________________

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Call 3» or 620.___________________

2 RO^M modern apartment. Refri- 
reratlon. Close In. Adults. 20« E.
Tyng. Phone 863.___________________

ONE and two room furnished apart- 
ments. Some modern. Bills paid. 
La Fonda Courts. 1315 Rlploy. Ph.
4114J._______________________________

VACANCIES Newtown Cabins. 2 and 
3 rooms, children welcome. School 
bus stop. Ph. 9519. 1301 S. Barnes. 

L a r g e  2 room furnished upstairs 
apartment. SI6 N. Wert/

One large Phllco Radio...........  »49 6* 97 Furnithed Houses 97
Ona Cardboard closet . . . . . . . .  ,3214
One light fixture ............. . *1.44
Used Records ........ ............  14c each

Phone 3681W

TOP O ' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDING -  PH. S6S

H. T . Hampton -  Garvin Elkins 

E. W . CABE SPECIALS
One 5 room house. Total $1600. 6700 

down.- Balance monthly payments. 
One 4 room. 63600 total. *500 down. 
Beautiful home. Corner lot on Fisher. 

Priced right.
Other 2 and 3 bedroom homes. 
Acreage close In.
Business and Income Property and 

Farms.
426 Crest

«41 Crest
WIN^HROP secretary and large of. 

flee desk In walnut. Excellent con
dition. Reasonable. Phone 474.. 1203

. Christine.
ftoLL-O-MATIC Mud Chains. Reg. 

*16.95, now *8.95. B. F. Goodrich, 
10» 8. Cuyler. Phone 211. ___

70 Musicol IngtrMmants -70
SEED FOR SALE

Early Hegira and Dwarf Red Top. 
Cleaned and treated, fair germina
tion. Wholesale prices. Bring your 
sacks. Bee Roy Kretsmelsr, 1 mile 
west, % mile north of Highland 
General Hospital.

BUT now and save on a lovely Con
sol* er Spinet Plano. Price raise ef
fective on next shipment. Knave 
Oulhransen and Wuriltxsr makaa.
W ILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wllllston Phons 2SS2
2 Blocks E. of Highland Osn. Hospital
REPOSSESSED Spinet piano, an sx- 

reliant and outstanding htiy st only 
1294.ee. Also, several other slightly

fU R  RENT 2 bedroom furnished 
house June, July and August. Ph.
4041W .__________ __ _______________

MODERN furnished S room house. 
Frigidalre. Inquire at 725 8. Barnes 
after 6 P. M. and all day Sunday.

LOTS LOTS
Homes Under Construction
Building 39 New Ones Immediately 

Most of Them Unsold
John I. Bradley

21814 N. Russell — Phone 777
Sibyl Weston

Phone 2011-J * ,
LOTS LOTS

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estofe
OH Properties. Ranches Ph. 62 . »6*

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
100 Ft lot on N. Starkweather 
6 lots on North Williston
3 lots on North Russell 

Priced $850 up
Large 5 room home, perfect 

condition, 2 car garage. 3 
room garage apartment 
now renting for $55 
Price $12,000.

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Phone 1766

C. A. JETER
913 Barnard Phone 4199

To Choose From
N. CARR 3 Bedroom .............  | 2400
N. STARKWEATHER 5 room $ «004
MAGNOLIA | Bedroom ........  « 4500
PURVIANCE (.room, gar. .. 5 (400 
N. GILLESPIE 2 Bedroom .. 5 4500 
S. BALLARD 4 small houses 6 (000
W. CRAVEN 12 Apartments 312,750 
N. CHARLES I  Bedroom ...  310.004
N. DWIGHT 2 Bedroom ....... 3 7600
N. CARR 3 Bedroom ........  $ 4000
N. SUMNER 3 Bedroom . . . .  3 7*40
X. NAIDA 3 room ................  $ 2360
1 Bedroom 2 Acres ............... 314,600
HUGHES 2 Bedroom, gar. . .  3
PITTS 6 room, gar..................I  7260
N. WEST I I  room Apt. «0 ft. lot

$14,000
20 ACRES Joins city limits. $304 acre.

Your Listings Appreciated 

"For Sale Owner Leaving"
Largs home, double garage land for 

aub-dividtng. I  rentals furnished. 
8afe Investment. Close to. Terms. 
Phone 3413J.

FOR SALE house 12x216 3350.—304
E. Scott. Phone 4247W.______ ______

WOULD Ilk* to sell equity in G. I. 
heme. Call 2355R. 1405 8 Wells. 
ROOM furnished house on I  lota 
Fenced back yard. 311 E. Brunow.

BEN W H ITE  -  REAL ESTATE
Phone 48*5_______________ »14 8. Nelaon
Choice I  B*drootn hem* IU  baths, 

carpeting, fenced 104 ft. lot, fruit 
trees, shrubbery. 125,444. Bhown by 
appointment through jne only.

2 bedroom N. Sumner 13600.
1 Bedroom N. Dwight, 
t  bedroom 31300.
2 Bedroom. $15*4 down.
3 bedroom, double garage »11,400.
2 Bedroom, garage. $1300 te handle.
3 bedroom and garage $610*.
Small 4 room. $1440 down.
2 rentals on on* let. 33354.
3 acres, I  houses. $3000.

Lathrop -  Booth -  Landrum
21SSR 11*1 2033

Office 1026 Mery Ellen Ph. 1039

106 Business P roperty  106
IDEAL location Tor either, Beauty 

or Barber Shop, Grocery and etc. 
Living quarters, formerly "Chat 
and Curl" Beauty Shop. Call E. J. 
Ayer, 603 Yeager. Ph. 2431W. 

W ILL LEASfe 40 x~40 sheet Iron 
building, concrete floor. 4 fifty ft. 
lots for pavement. W. C. Havens, 
501 East Tyng.

BUSINESS BUILDING In Amarillo 
leased 10 years te chain store. Good 
location, big monthly rental. This 
la a wonderful Investment for some 
Idle money. Leland W. Abbott, 703 
Barfield Bldg., Amarillo, Texas. 
Phone 21094. ________________

Phone io46-w f f j  F arm « -  T ra c ts  TT2
FARM FOR LEASE: 600 acres culti

vated land with «ale of equipment. 
Or will sell one slightly used MAM 
tractor. Model U-T-U with tool bar 
and 4 row equipment. Ben Lockhart. 
Box 4», Laketop, Texas,

LATE model Ford dump truck In 
good shape for eale or trad* for 
late model car. Contact SI* Bow- 
era at Blc’a Barn.

N Ö B LITT-CO FFEY PO N TIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 1777M 

113 N, Gray Phone (65

Classified Ads reach thousand! | 
of buyers ot one time.

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

PLAINS M O TO R CO.
H I N. Frost Phone »24

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1941 Plymouth Sedan $237.50.
1949 Plymouth 8edan $1095.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o . 
Factory Hudeon Dealer 

M l 8. Cuyler Phone 3300
TO M  ROSE

Truck Dept Paint A Trim Shop i
OUR 29th YEAR 1

OK'd USED CARS - 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
“ V. CO LLUM  USED CARS
421 S. Cuyler______  Phone *15

iO E  DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy. sell and axchang* ears 

113 K. C raven__________ »-ho»« 12U
LEWIS MOTORS

USED CARS 
1204 W. Wilks___________Phone 443»
121__T rucks -  Tractor« 121
W ILL SELL OR TRADE my equity 

In 1951 Dodge pickup. Like new. 
1600 actual miles. Call 2529-J.

N O T I ^

If your evening copy of The 
Pampa Daily News is not de
livered by 6 p.m. Call No. 
(9 ) nine.

If your Sunday copy is not 
delivered by 8:30 a.m. Call 
No. (9 ) nine before 10 a.m.

Brothers Due 
English Estate

Wmm........
WITH WINNER— Lou Brissle i,
smile show* how happy the big; 
left-hand pitcher ia to have 
bean kicked upstairs from the 
Philadelphia Athletics to the 
pennant-contending Cleveland 

Indiana. (N E A )

AKRON, O. — (JP) — Would 
you move to England and live 
there the rest o£ your life for 
an estate worth nearly S2SO.OOO?

Salesman James N. Gape of 
nearby Cuyahoga Palls has the 
chance, but can't decide. Neither 
can hla wife.

However his brother, Kenneth 
—next in line for the Inheritance 
if James doesn’t take it—already 
has made up his mind.

“ I  don’t want it and I  don’t 
think my brother does either,”  
declared Kenneth, who lives in 
Detroit. “ I  don't want to be ail 
English gentleman and do noth
ing but ait around and have tea 
and crumpet«.”

What’s more, he aald, “ I  don’t 
want my children to grow up 
where there's no incentive for 
advancement and where t h e y  
can have only one egg a week.” 
, Both brothers work for t h e  
Jenkins Bros., a New York valve 
manufacturing firm.

The estate was left to James 
by the brothers’ British cousin, 
Mrs. Sibyl Gape. It i n c l u d e s  
1,000 acres of beautiful rolling 
land In Cambridgeshire, England, 
two manor house« and some se
curities.

There Is just one catch—the 
recipient must live in England 
the rest of his life. Both broth
ers are naturalised citlsens and

therefore would lose their U .l. 
citixenship by law after thre« 
years in England.

James and his wife just r » , 
turned home two weeks ago from 
England where they inspected tha 
estate.

He says he’s ” by no means a 
rich man,”  but " it  is hard to "  
move from the United Stat' , — 
where we have lived most of * 
our lives, to an entirely different 
country. -  —

“ On the other hand, that prop- 
erty has been in our family for 
600 years. That makes the de- '  
cisión difficult, too."

His wife said the property 
"would be wonderful for tho 
children. She has two — Davis,
7, and Grace, 6, and expects a 
third in August.

But she listed these d r a w- 
hacks: Inheritance taxes would 
take half the estate, the manor 
houses would require a l a r g a  
number of servants at consider
able expense; tenants working on -■ 
the estates create a number of 
administrative problems.

James has until June 10 to 
decide.

I f  neither of the brothers ao- 
cept the inheritance, a nephew 
of Sibyl Gape gets third chance 
to meet the provision» of tha 
will.

He should not have to hesitate.
He’a British.

Only 78 Labrador retrievers 
\v*re registered with the Britiah 
Kennel Club In 1906; In IMS 
there ware 3,000.

B. E. FERRELL
For low Interest farm loans. Insur

ance, Real Eetate. 109 N. Frost. 
Phone 341.

M . P. DOW NS -  Phone 1264
Insurance - Loans • Real Estate

114 Trailer Houte* 114
PILGRIM Trailer house equipped 

with butane. Sleep four. Sink, Ice 
box, good condition. $464 or will 
trade 1941 $4-ton pickup In good 
condition and trailer house for late 
model car. 8ee at $14 N. Purvlance. 
Phone 4416W.______________________

A U TO M O TIV E  
Qarog«*-f R F T Ï 6

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Service la Our Business 

1041 Ripley Phons 312
K ILLIA N  BROS. Phone 1310

Complet* Motor A Brake Service

They 11 Do It Every Time

A u - WEEK. LONG MOM HAS TO 
HAVE THE VIGILANCE OF AN M.P. ✓  
TO KEEP THE KIDS IN THE YARD —

t.— By Jimmy Hado
E x c e p t  o n  w a s h o w s , t h a t  i s -

THEM YOU COULDN'T DRIVE 'EM 
OÜT WITH A  SWARM OF BEES —

used Spinets at substantial savings. 
Very easy terms. Megert Music C*. 
41$ N. Main. Borger, Texas.

I ta tu i and C

Fraser.
lEOfR

,h. i £ r a , * 2Ä w . " S 2

___ ___salata stow-
t  Ores* at 1I34W.

—  ----u
SC*. A l t o  
Uses. 1*14

. toada Ausa, Flew- 
»ab*. Mimosa Trae». I-egg 
M  & Ballard. Ph Mi.

7 l Bicyclos f l
colors w* fcave in 

our '11 bicycles. Firestone Storm, 
117 8. Cuyler. Phene 1331-W.

75 ~ P -4 h  and Sotil« 75
'FIELD SEEDS" I

Certified seeds else state tagged and 
tested. These are finest select seeds. 
If lt*s seed, we have a complete line 
of field seeds. See ns and save.

Also
Bulk garden seed, lawn grass*« i 

baby chick*.
Harvester Feed, 800 W . Brown
find :h»I' rlSTRood itneanr<l and 

I rested to sale. K. (1. Krlm i. Rt. 
3. 16 mile« south of Pampa

' b i s m u t h : s e i d u t z !
COME BACK HERE 9 

BOTH O F yOU! STAY  
IN THE YARD ANO 

.PLAY.' DO X X» HEAR?

JCV-JOSE.»

ARMY GOES AGAINST TH E G R A IN — Thi* daUchment o f the Chilean army i(  highly mechanized 
— but It’»  in farm tractor* instead of tanks and motorized artillery. To mechanize her agriculture 
end increase crop yields, Chile to training her soldiers in the operation, maintenance and use of UB. 

farm machinery. The soldier» above are all set to harvest a grain field.

KILLER'S PACE
W  JULIUS LONG

T H E  STORY I la  erdsr te saw  
Rees « Id ea l«  from (he eleetrie 
chair. Star Williams, he* lawyer 
a ad my (Jim  Marshnll’s l bees, did 
acme alright at heed. Sew he 
mast »ra r e  Rees's laascrar* or hr 
disbarred. Candid camera shale 
ta k e « hy a repertcr. Rick Rlcerde. 
expeced Star and Pa* trying «o 
■nd eat from R lr *  whs tinned klm 
sir when Stnr glmmlckcd n aen se 
that It weald as  a *  accidentally 
tn eesrt.

s e e
XVI

1VTICK RICARDO coughed and 
„ .  then aald: “ You must hava 
figured the Sareeta dame was the 
only place the tip could come 
from. She phoned me right after 
Star left her. I  thought si wat 
kidding, but the told how she’d 
taught the trick to Star. She 4ven 
told me when he waa going to 
plant the blank and the gimmick."

“Did «he aay why »he wa» tip
ping you off?"

*1 could add that up. After the 
rtory broke she'd get publicity «»  
the gal who taught Star William; 
hla greatest courtroom trick."

"Still she told you to keep her 
name out?"

“Sure. Only she didn’t mention 
how long I  era» to keep mum. I 
suppose she'd come out in the 
open when the time wa» right"-

I  had Rieardo rail SUr and tall 
him what he told me. Nick didn’t 
Uke the Idea, but be didn’t tike 
the look tn my eye* either. When 
he bad finished I  took over: "Wall. 
Star, are you still banking oo 
Madam Sareeta?"

" I  certainly am?" Star answered 
coldly. " I  had a call from her 
She’s got a date with Larry Stone 
for dinner and after that be’3 tak
ing her to La JoUa Club for bet 
first show How about soendir 
some of your time working 
me instead of on me?" So 1 
v  work.

I  bad driven Just three b 
from Fountain Square on T  
*ato Parkway, the main 
«cross »own. when a tractOT-iral 
combination mad* a turn In tr

oomuom I9JI 8V NCA RrilVtCI INC

of me and stopped dead. T Jammed 
on the brakes, missing the Job by 
less than «lx feet. I yelled at the 
driver, telling him what I thought 
of his ancestry. He ignored me 
and made no attempt to move the 
outfit '

That warned me. I dropped low 
Just as another car pulled up on 
my le ft  The first gun blast came 
Just as the brakes of the other 
car screamed and brought it to a 
violent halt. 1 reached up and 
opened my right-hand door and 
pitched out onto the pavement, 
hoping no other car would fill the 
space between my own and the 
can at the curb. But one did 

1 lust nad time to roll under the 
edge of my machine as the mam
moth front tires "Of a semi-trailer 
rig whizzed by.

I rolled out again after the rear 
wheels cleared the space and 1 
had the .38 out and ready. It wa; 
a good thing. The gunman from 
the other car had come around in 
front ot mine Surprise and dis- 
aprolntment manifested th e  nrv 
selves on his face as he se 
hadn't bean ground into ^ 
phalt This probably 
tot tha fact that 1 
before he got 
own. and that 
tered tha 

After 
Ing. 1 
the 
car’i

a Super .88, but I  figured thto 
would cause me only small trou
ble. The circumstances showed 
I ’d been Justified in carrying a 
gun, and that’s a defense In my 
state for carrying a gun, even 
without a permit.

I  made a mental note that cop’i  
shield was No. 6783.

The radio crew was there hi 
three minutes, and fortunately I  
knew one of the Joes by sight. He 
slowed down gun-happy No. 6783. 
Traffic was re-routed around tha 
block till homicide could get there 
and take over. I asked the cop I  
knew to get Merica, and he did. 
Merica turned up with his second- 
in-command. Sergeant Cost 

"So you fogged another guy!" 
said Cost. "This time you going 
to pull the self-defense gag, too?"

"Sure. This time I’ve got about 
50 witnesses.”

* e a

T D ID NT have nearly that many. 
-* Of course 50 people had seen 
what had happened, but 48 of 
them weren’t getting themselves 
mixed up in what they considered 
a gang war. Believe it or not, only 
two people were w ^g^N ^k tes- 

that they 
But they wq 
Cost conliJg 
gist anjj 
both„ 
st

W
f,

i
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At the Drive-Ins,
Open 7 :00—Show 8 :00

Pfc. C. L. Farm er has returned Rule Thompson and Jno. V. An
to Sheppard Field after spending drews have returned from a short 
20 days here with his mother, I trip.
M is C. E. Farm er, who was re- Fnfurnished 4 room and bath 
cently injured in an automobile apt. Couple only. 509 E. Foster, 
accident near Amarillo. Iph. 1380Vl£*

Pampa News truck route from  Mr*. Corinne Bell, Mrs. E  
Pampa through Lefors for sale. |B. Smith. Mrs. R. L. Parsley and 
Owner has other business interets. | Kerry  Lee plan to leave Saturday 
Small capital required. Call 2529J.lfor Biloxi. Miss., where Mrs. Bell 

\ . . t ir e _ l f  your evening copy of|w ill ent*r  a clinic for m edical 
The Pam pa Daily News is not de- j treatment. They w ill be gone about 
livered by 6:00 p. m. call number t't'o weeks.
Nine (9). I f  your Sunday copy| Need a new permanent? Better 
isn't relivered by 8:30 a. m. c a l l : get one while Totsie Chappell and 
number Nine (9) before 10 a m * Hazel Lockhart have that *5 ape-

.Ic ia l to May 30. Call 1172, 325 N. 
Perry. Personality Beauty Shop.* 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. W illiams, 
512 Doucette, are parents of a 
daughter born at Highland Gener
al Hospital Thursday night. She 

eighed seven pounds and one- 
half ounce.

Wonderful Job — Want $100 a 
Week — Local company has fine 
job for four salesmen in Pampa. 
Borger area. Any previous selling 
experience helpful but not essen
tial. Must have car. P re fe r  m ar
ried men 25 to 65. Will consider 
part time basis • to start. Phone 
Mr. Chapman at 285 for interview : 
10-12, 3-8, Friday, Sunday, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Camp
bell of Wichita Falls are parents of 
a son born this morning in Wichita 
Falls. The mother is the form er 
Miss Marilyn Hobart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hobart, 215 
N. Hobart. The baby weighed 

ight pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Henville, 412

N. Cuyler, left today for a week
end in Albuquerque.

p a m Pa
On Lefors Hiway 

Adm. 9e-44c

Now •  SAT.
Jane Russell

"THE OUTLAW "
Plus— Two Cartoons

STARTS SUN.
James Stewart

"THE JACKPOT"

T0P0TEXAS
DRIVI IN THtATPt

North of Gen. Hospital 
Adm. 9c-44e

CLOSED
T O N IG H T

ATTEND
PAM PA DRIVE-IN

! STARTS SI N.
" K I M "

Box Offices Open 1:45

U N O fa .
**5==PH0Mf 123b ,PHOMM23k Adm 9c 50c

NOW •  SAT.
Be sure and see from the 

I beginning—call for feature 
I tim es!

TIMELY
IS TODH S 
NEIDLMES'

S teel K eimet
« w t ÿ  /ùrV i Gl > -  Arra

«wr Huttos trm noon - iwïs owns
Cartoon

"E a r ly  to Bet”  
Specialty 

‘ ‘ Kids and Pets”  
Late News

Starts Sunday
Betty GRABLE 
Dan DAILEY 

Oaany THOMAS

I i f
i 1

aVisla'
»JE—PMOHl 121.

Adm 9e-50c

-PMOStKT.
ENDS TONIGHT 
Joan Crawford 

"THE DAMNED 
DON'T CRY”

Starts Saturday .

I Features Start
1:00 2:4« 4:32 6:18 

8:04 9:50 I
ROUSING WESTERN 

ÂDVENTURE!

AMISH
•OOTM

STYMIES REDS— A  N ew  York C ity longshoreman emits a lusty
“ Bronx cheer”  as he surveys crates intended fo r  shipment to Mos
cow. F ifteen home-bound members of the Soviets’ U N  delegation 
and the embassy staff liked the products o f capitalism w ell enough 
to go on a last-minute shopping spree. They ended up w ith 18 
crates o f washing machines, refrigerators, television seta and other 
capitalistic gadgets. But the stuff remained on the pier when the 
liner America shoved off because longshoremen refused to handle it.

WHEELER Britons Make Rush

Vital
Statistics

6:00 a.m. »op» 50 11:00 a.m. . . . . 6$
7:00 a.m. »••• 65 lt:00 Noon ... (4
8:00 a.m. •••» 54 Test. Max. ... «5
9:00 a.m......... 56 Test. Min. . . . 4$
10:00 a.m 5$

Hospital Notes
H IG H LAND  G E N E R A L
ADMISSIONS 

M. E. West 
Mrs. Mattie Swain 
Mrs. Jake Garmon 
Leon Holmes 
Raymond Sutterfield 
Mrs. Harold J. Wilson, 

homa, Okla.
Mrs. N. L. W illiams 

DISMISSALS 
M el Armstrong 
R . D. Herring 
F . R. Steele 
Mrs. A . L . Prigm ore 
Mrs. H. P. Taylor 
Buddy Gross, Canadian 
Mrs. J. E . Walsh and 

girl

Tex-

baby

Allison Burglars 
Still Not Found

(Continued rrorti Page 1) 
west o f Mobeetie late Wednesday 
night on flooded highways.

Mrs. J. E. Yoder, one • half 
m ile west of Highland General 
hospital, was marooned in her 
farfnhouse and sent out a plea 
for a heating stove Friday. Steve 
Oates, 721 N . West, made the 
trip to the house at middle morn- 
in? and delivered the stove.

The private gas line leading 
to Mrs. Yoder's  house was the 
only reported break :n Pampa. 
Some meters were washed out, 
but otherwise local gas company 
o 'flc lala say this city has “ been 
very  lucky.”

A t the dam, at least one 20- 
foot square slab o f concrete was 
broken o ff by the water's force 
and thrown into the flooded spill
way, leaving the door underneath 
the remaining concrete open for 
the water to get back and gnaw 
at the earth.

Howell told newsmen another 
24 hours would spell the fate 
of Lake McClellan when t h e  
water onslaught w o u l d  either 
subside or the dam go out.

But by 1 p.m. yesterday, as 
the sun was making its first 
appearance since Monday after
noon, the spillway and f l o o d  
gate were taking the water from 
the lake within their walls.

raws* jays aiouis

Could Whip Soviet
W ASHINGTON —  UP) —  Sen

ator Morse (R-Ore) says that in 
a year or leas American superi
ority in A-bombs and “ other 
atomic weapons'* could spell de
feat for Russia in event of toar.

Morse, a member of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
said on a broadcast last night.

“ I  think it is proper for me to 
say I  have been advised that as 
short a time as nine to 12 
months will mean a tremendous 
difference in the atomic strength 
of Am erica — not only in terms 
of atomic bombs, but in terms 
of other atomic weapons.

"And given that strength, 
think we can bring Russia to 
her knees, if we have to carry 
on a war against her, in a 
much shorter period of t i m e  
than If you threw what you’ve 
got into the conflict now."

Tb«

W H E E LE R  —  (Special) —
Burglars of the Mercantile Gro
cery at Allison, robbed Sunday 
night, have still not been found, 
recording to Wheeler C o u n 
ty  Sheriff Bus Dorman. ,. , , ,, . „

_ . . taming walls. This was believed
The store, owned by Ken Bal 1

GAM E BOARD MEETS
H A R LIN G E N  — UP) —  State 

game, fish and oyster commission 
representatives were to meet here 
today with sportsmen's clubs to 
discuss fish and game conditions 
in the Rio Grande Valley.

World's largest coal seam is 
located in Manchuria. Thicknesa 

Previously the water had over- of the seam varies from  20 to 
flowed the spillway and raced 425 feet.

re-

was robbed of about $200 worth)
to have caused the breaking off 
ot the huge concrete slab and

down outside the concrete
train going west did not arrive 
i.i Pam pa until mid • morning 
The bridge at -Shattuck, Okla., 
holding up most o f the rail traf
fic, was reported repaired.

Bus service west was discon
tinued at 7:50 last night, but it 

. _  was hoped that buses would be
window on the east side of the err.ment design, was more than i getting through after 10 a.m,

o? coffee: three or four hams, 25 bvollght on the report Tuesday 
pounds of bacon two boxes of nlght that the dam had broken, 
men s sox, three bedspreads and AUhoUgh the 3p1Uway may g0 
about two dozen towels. ou, a t y  Manager Dick Pepin.

Entry was gained through a I who built the dam under gov-

„  (Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1) same direcUon, failed to see the g  _

teniplaticn on the enemy's own j Cowan car and struck it in thcj| Q f  | I V  V  1 / 0 (1 1 1 ^ 0 5  
terms.’ ’ j left rear fender. The dead man I

In an expansive mood at his [ was sitting in the left side of LONDON __ UP) __ A last min-
news conference, the President j  the back seat. jute rush for free spectacles and
also said that: j Officials here quoted Scott as ¡false teeth got underway through-

1. Secretary of State Acheson j  saying that the car was parked out Britain today. There w ill be 
cautioned at an April 6 White on the pavement without lights, j no more, the government an-
House conference against Mac- and a light rain was f a 1  1  i n g. j nounced, after Sunday night

"S c o t t  was arrested about th ree1Arthur's removal on grounds it 
would stir up a political fuss. 
And it did, he was right, the 
President added with a grin.

2. He is happy the Senate 
Armed Forces and Foreign Rela
tions Committees upheld yester
day a ruling that Gen. O m a r  
Bradley did not have to divulge

building. This window had been I confident it would not break, 
braced on the inside so that itj Pepin said yesterday afternoon 
could not be forced. | that the dam is butlt against a

It has been surmised that the i natural hill of earth and rock, 
culprits entgj^d the store dur-jBut, he added, he always was 
ing business hours Friday or of the opinion' the spillway was 
Saturday and removed the brace j poorly designed from  the start, 
because it was found outside the j The design, Pepin said, was not
building and the window was not hia — he just "helped to build | planting cotton and grain _sor- 
broken. it f r o m  government specifica- ghum. The Texas Agriculture

The only clue found was ca rrion s .”  commissioner was elated o v e r
Earlier yesterday the turbulent 

lake waters made a wild river 
of McClellan Creek, swelling it 
to a point never recorded be
fore. Debris, including uprooted

today. Buses are going east, but 
are said to be “ slow 

A ir  travel was normal, accord
ing to officials at Central A ir
lines here.

Farm ers, jubilant over the rain 
Tuesday, are hoping now for some 
sunshine so they can b e g i n

tracks outside the building.

SKELLY GIVES
ott
seks

charges and paid a fine in Wheel
er 1 County Court. He did not 
have a d river 's , license.

Imm ediately following the ac
cident, Scott hailed a bus to 
Pam pa and at Lakcton called the 
deputy sheriff at Mobeetie am!

what was said by whom at the I an ambulance from Wheeler. He 
April 6 White House meeting. I came on to Pampa, arriving here 

That decision was taken by the!about 11:30 p.m., where he call- 
committees by an 18 to 8 vo te .1 
They then postponed until Mon
day the reopening of hearings in
to MacArthur's ouster, calling off

heslth service said It would put 
into effect on Monday its new 
requirement that patients p a y  
half the cost of dentures and 
eyeglasses they now get free.

Under the new half- - price 
program — instituted to enable 
health service appropriations to 
be diverted to fhe government's 
rearmament program Britons 
w i'l pay fees ranging from four 
pounds five shillings ($11.90) for 
a full set af dentures to 10

a session ptanned for today 
Bradley, chairman o f the joint 

chiefs of staff, w ill return to the 
stand Monday. His testimony was 
interrupted two days ago when 
he declined to recount to sena
tors conversations at the White 
House conference five days be
fore MacArthur was fired. I Texas Highway Patrolman E. J.

Bradley argued that was a Robertson investigated the 
confidential matter between the 1 dent Thursday.

ed a wrecker.
When the Wheeler ambulance 

arrived at the scene they were . .... 
able to find only two men. I t | ^ ‘,,m^  “  lhe cost o i »  ">ono- 
was later learned that B i l l !
Cowan, driver of the car, walked _  . _  _  _  _  '
the remaining distance to t*le | R A P P E D

the precipitation.
“ For West Texas crop growers 

it ’s a cotton rain —  a pasture- 
rejuvenating rain',”  he said.

(Continued from Page 1) ¡fore. Debris, including uprooted As Pam pa was relieved of the 
The government's n a t i o n a 1 Spring: Creek Water Station, all trees, raced eastward from the three-day rains, elsewhere in the

in the Pampa area. ¡dam  site through raging, foam area flood threats swept n e w
Taking part in the contract j flecked water. ¡areas, and weather forecasts saw

talks were Dewey Tidwell, Skel- By 3:30 p.m. the creek had “ more rain”  as storm f r o n t s  
ly personnel director, gasoline subsided somewhat, but was still moved southeast, 
department: John Craig, general | dangerous. I In the Lubbock-Plainview area
superintendent, gasoline depart-! Several highways in the Pan- waters were receding but high- 
ment; L. C. Newton, personnel handle still were closed. Included ¡w ay patrolmen report only one 
director, manufacturing depart-! are U.S. Highway 60 from  Pam- road open south of Plainview. 
ment, and G. L. Cradduck, dis- pa to Panhandle (which had wa- The patrol' was guiding or tow-
trict superintendent; representing 
the union w ere: C. R. Williams, 
International representative; C lif
ton E. Hanna, chairman; Leo B. 
Little, R. W. Shannon, and A. G. 
Garrett, ¡}11 members of Local 
234, International Oil Workers of 
America.

Cowan farm five miles west of
Mobeetie. ) (Continued from Page  1)

Foy and Hiram Cowan were anied artillery fire and searing
both taken to the Wheeler hos
pital.

ter over its surface in three j ing vehicles through the critical 
p laces); state highway 152 west stretches. Total rainfall at Plain- 
end east of-P9impa; highway 117¡v iew  was 8.28 inches, 
between Panhandle and Borger; > Heaviest rains last night ap- 
highway 70 south of Pampa. | parently were north and west of 

Telephone service here w a s  Wichita Falls. Vernon was wash-

Mr. An inquest 
today.

is scheduledPresident and his advisers.
Truman agreed

The President’s disclosure of 
Acheson’s part in that co n fe ren ce jp  a ■ a j r  
prompted an observation by Brew- |\ A I  I N  J  
ster that the Secretary of State; (Continued rrom Page 1) 
now ought to be w illing to ex
plain his attitude fully to the 
committees.

On the other hand, Chairman 
Connally (D -Texi of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee told 
a reporter the President’s state
ments ought to set at rest reports 
he was “ influenced by somebody 
else” in his decision to sack Mac
Arthur.

Hickenlooper said it appears the 
President “ misled the public for 
a long time by saying he backed 
up MacArthur while, as he now 
admits, he had it in mind to re
place him ."

“ I f  his mind was made ^  in 
advance, why was it necessary to 
go through the monkey business 
of all those conferences?”  T h e  
senator asked. “ This sounds like 
a fantastic performance.”

The President said he went all 
the way to Wake Island last 
October to see MacArthur a n d  
that he thought he had a policy 
agreement with the g - «n  e r a 1 
then.

The President said he didn't 
jwant to fire MacArthur. He 
didn't want to do anything to 
injure any of the men for whom 
he had asked Congress to grant 

¡five  stars and additional pay, he 
added.

But he said the situation had 
reached the point where he had 

I to have a new general.

disposalstranded at the city's 
plant.

Many cars were stalled along 
the streets ot Pampa, and one 
fam ily is known to have r u n  
out of gas during a steady down
pour. Seeking help at a nearby 
house, they were unable to get 
service stations because m a n y  
telephones were out of order!

Wednesday when the rainstorm 
reached its peak, local stores re
ported “ good business.” Shoppers 
continued b tt y i n g graduation 
dress, but the m ajority w e r e  
intent on buying raincoats!

A local sporting goods store 
manager said business was “ very 
slow.” People didn't seem to be 
thinking about athletic equipment 
or any kind of sport — except 
boating!

Local police reported no acci
dents over the bad w e a t h e r  
spell. It would appear thai most 
motorists were driving with ex
treme caution

air attacks.
Field dispatches said the toll 

r̂ c^[. of Ked dead was terrific.
j  This was the Chinese Reds’ 

for fifth offensive since they entered 
the war in late November. And 
it appeared to be shaping up as 
their mightiest drive — one aim
ed, Red prisoners said, to throw 
the allies out of Korea by the 
June 25 first anniversary o f the 
Communist invasion.

Red commanders had a pool of 
1,141,000 available troops in Ko
rea and Manchuria, the UN com
mand said. And they were reck
less in the way they spent them.

The great Red assault is doom
ed to failure, Lt. Gen. James A. 
Van Fleet confidently told his 
allied ground forces.

UN massed artillery fired at 
record speed to cut attacking 
waves to pieces. A llied airmen 
complained that they couldn't find 
many Red targets.

Field dispatches said the bugle 
blowing, horn tooting Chinese fell 
by the thousands under geyser' 
ing artillery explosions.

Barbed wire, strung extensive
ly before UN positions in Korea 
for the first time, was h u n g  
with gruesome garlands of Chi 
nese,. Two thousand miles of wire 
were « stretched in front of one

Divorce Judge Finds 
Himself A  Defendant

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. —UP)— 
Judge L. D. M iller, who has 
heard more than 20,000 divorce 
cases in 20 years on the bench 
here, became a defendant yes
terday —  in a divorce case.

His wife, Mrs. Edith McAl- 
lesler Miller, filed a suit charg
ing cruel and inhuman treat
ment. ..

getting “ back to normal.”  a com
pany spokesman said. Some cir
cuits to Lefors were open late

ed with 4.64 inches, and the 
Pease river was rising. I f  the 
rise continues blocking of U. S.

Thursday, and additional o n e s  Highway 287 w ill be necessary, 
today made service to that area; Holliday creek, always a flood 
possible without too much delay, i troublemaker, was rising, a n d  

Southwestern Public Service also Cache creek at L a w t o n ,  
officials report power poles are Okla., 50 miles from W i c h i t a
etili down at Alanreed, and emer
gency generating equipment had 
to be moved in. Service in Pam 
pa is “ satisfactory.”

The transportation snarl is 
rapidly untangling, but Santa Fe 
train schedules are still 24 hours

Falls
Eight inches of rain at Anton 

in Hockley county caused t h e  
boat evacuation o f several fam
ilies at Anton.

Weather forecast for today? A 
few  scattered showers are ex

behind. The 9:43 p.m. passenger pected in the Panhandle today.

Housewives w e r e  inconven-; unii 
ienced little by the rainstorms.' Dispatches gave this p i c t u r e  
E lectricity and water s e r v  1 c e j Friday night, looking across the 
continued as usual, but a few  front from west to east: 
floor furnaces were hindered as American forces pulled b a c k

»  v " ,

T H E  T H I N f i
from  om otkor w orld  /

H O W A R D  H A W K S ’

M O V I !

■ H
La Vista C om ing

they became filled  with water. 
Getting the groceries delivered 
was no problem — d e l i v e r y  
trucks splashed on through the 
streets and only scattered areas 
were impassable.

Reports on the total rainfall 
carried in The Pampa D a i l y  
News and Radio Station KPDN 
were followed with interest. At 
the Henry Urbanczyk farm, 12 
miles southwest of here, a total 
of 10.10 inches was reported, the 
highest for this immediate area.

One energetic man was busy 
totaling the actual number of 
GALLONS of rain that deluged 
Gray county during the rain
storms. Figuring that one acre 
covered with one inch o f rain 
would equal 27.143 gallons, he 
multiplied that by Gray Coun
ty's total average rainfall.
' That gave the total for ONE 

acre, then he multipled t h a t  
number by 600,000 (numbers of 
acres In this county) and well, 
he’s still figuring!

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. May 1»— (AP>— 
Cattle 150; calvea 26; atearty; me
dium to Rood ftlAtighter yearling;* and 
*teer* 30.00-34.00: common yearling*
25.00- 2R.mi; fat cow* 24.00-27.00; l ulls
22.00- 2!».00; good and choice fat calve*
32.00- 35.00; common to medium caive*
24.00- 31.00; NtocW r̂* acarce.

Hog* 300; butcher* steady to 25c 
lower; sow* and pig* unchanged; 
good and choice 180-260 lb butcher* 
21.00; goo dand choice 150-175 lb 
hog* 19.26-20.75« *ow* 15,00-17.00; 
feeder pig* 19.00 down.

Bondad Insured

MPA WAREHOUSE *  
TRANSFER

4 A  Lang Dittane* Hauling 
A  6torag*

a’* Only Comercial Wara'haa 
• $67 . Nit* 126 $17 ■. Tyng

continued thru Saturday

^eatance
selected group of spring and summer

SHOES
wtrt:

h o w :

from Uijongbu, 11 miles north 
of Seoul. Red screening forces 
within 10 miles of the old South 
Korea capital.

An armored UN patrol w a s  
stopped 10 miles east of Seoul 
by a Red mine field covered by 
automatic weapons ftre. Red at
tacks failed to break UN lines in 
the west-central .front Friday.

Heavy fighting raged across the 
central front. The allied line pull
ed back before waves of attack
ing Chinese.

Chinese poured through a break 
in South Korean lines T h e y  
streamed down the Inje-Hongchon 
roa i on the central front.

A  veteran American division 
astride this road was fighting at
tacks on three sides. A P  Cor
respondent Nate PoloweUky said 
it was in "g rea t trouble.” '

Americans were rushed up to 
plug the gap cut in two South 
Korean divisions. South Korean 
units were oadly hurt.

A P  correspondent George Mc
Arthur reported all UN troops 
had pulled back out o f Rftri Ko
rea. South Koreans had held a
25-mile line from the Inje area 
to the Sea of Japan.

Rain drenched the battlefields 
Friday night. Red commanders 
counted on spring rains to bog
down allied armor and provide 
protection from the skies for tllrir 
mass o f infantrymen

DANCE W ITH

AL ROGERS
Sal. Nlloa. May IP It 26

Adm. «1.60, tax ind.

STARTING JUNT 2ND 
"BUDDIES OF RHYTHM”

The Best In W ester* Manic

CURTS
SOUTHERN CHUB

12.93

10.95

9.95

1.95

7.95

colors:

rad

blue

beige

blue & white 

brown t, whilg

8.70

7.30 

6.65 

5.95

5.30

M a t e r i a l s :

patent

calf

kid

reptil«

carmelettes • paramounts • red cross 

debs ■ risques - american girls
oil sizes

medium

heels

on Time want«

B U M
Priced
from

LEBER'S

HANCOCK

927*0

■  9 * e

¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ i t  '

$ 4 9 5 0

i

KiKIT M «ll
“ F T  

I I  J*Ml.
M. ci»l<562»o
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I I  J*
EipcmU

571*«

V  *  V
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L E P E R ' S
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LaNora Theatre BWg, 
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